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G R A F  R E A C H ES 
I TS H O M E P O R T

Premier Forced Down, But LjRnds Safely

Arrives at Friedrichshafen 
At 3:30 A. M. (Our 
Time)— ^Monster Recep-
tion by Populace.

Friedrichshafen, Germany, Sept.
1 __Safe at home once more after
tier epochal conquest of the world 
by air. the giant dirigible Graf Zep-
pelin arrived here shorUy brfore 
B-30 a. m. (3:30 a. m. New York 
Daylight Savinj time) today.

A reception worthy oi the mighty 
air conqueror was accorded the Zep- 
oelin upon her arrival. ThousMds of 
persons, many of whom had spent 
^ e  night on camp stools on the 
landing field joined in a swelling 
chorus of “hochs" as the huge air 
Uner fioated gracefuly over the

TO CRUSH OUT 
AUPLAHSFOR 

! A “H0LYWAR”
i   
1

British Military Authorities 
and Pdestine Administra-
tion Act to Avert Trouble 
In Holy Land; Quiet Today

S.

i.-?;

WITH 8 ABOARD. 
REPORTED l e

Missing Since Noon Yester-
day, h Thought Down 
Som e^ere in Arizona or 
New Mexico.

London, Sept. 4—British mUitary 
authorities and the Palestine ad-
ministration moved vigorously to- 

aeld at the end of her long journey crush out any plans for, a
aroimd the world. Moslem “Holy War” agali^t Jews

TTnder the command of Captain gjj ĵ (Christians in the Holy Land. 
Fm st Lehmann, piloting th** Hundreds of Arabs were arrested
shin in place of (Commander Dr. connection with attacks upon 

Erftener. the Graf easily Jews in Hebron and Jerusalem, 
eclinsed the roimd the world record Meetings by Moslems chiefs were 
estAhlished in the fiight from Lake- forbidden.

to Lakehurst. Fresh British troops were
Another Record towards Tiberias in Upper Galilee

She covered the loop around the one of the two danger spots 
world from Friedrichshafen to 
Friedrichshafen in twenty days.

Milford’s Boy 
Meant To Hunt Indians

MacDONALD
OPTlMISTie

four hours and thirteen minutes as 
against the 21 days, 7 hours and 33 
i^nutes required to circle the globe 
from Lakehurst to Lakehurst.

This record was established m 
suite of the fact that the G r^  
maintained a more or *®s® 
pace across Europe, and far from 
»aualed her own trans-Atlantic rec-
ord of a little more than 55 hours. 
This trip from the naval air station 
at Lakehurst to Friedrichsh^en re-
quired just 67 hourr and 4 0 ,min-
utes.

in
Northern Palestine. The exact sit-
uation in that district is obscure 
owing to the cutting of telegraph 
wires. It has been impossible to 
confirm reports of fighting, follow-
ing Arab attacks upon Jewish set-
tlers.

PALESTINE CALM 
Jerusalem, Sept. 4—With the of-

ficial British investigation continu-
ing into the recent rioting between 
Moslems and Jews, Palestine was 
fairly calm today, with no new 
outbreaks reported.

Considerable dissatisfaction is 
I pressed among Arabs in Jerusalem

Han-'king affairs of state in an airy mamer, Premier R a m ^ y ^ c -  
DonSd of Great Britain here is pictured aUghting from a p ^ e  which 
brought him to London for a war debt conferenc^
down his plane during a hazardous flight from Elgin, Scotland. The ^ r - 
S nded  premier is to ^ s it  the United States next month for a meeting with 
President Hoover. ______ __________   

‘LET MY BODY BE BURffiD 
IN GERMANY’ -EX-KAISER

Within 25 minutes of the over the proclamation of Sir John
mammoth dirigible was sighted by British high commisslon-
keen-eyed observers perched at van ^  Palestine, which placed entire 
tage points about the landing Ujiame for the disturbances on the
the Graf was brought down to earto ^Qgigjng. .  ^
to the accompaniment of m ghty Following the official protest of 
cheers. The Graf was first sighted at Arab executive committee
8‘25 a. m., soared majestically over against the commissioner’s procla- 
the field a few moments later, and ^jations, a special emergency meet- 
at 8-48 a. m. (3:48 a. m.. New York yjjg. organization has been
Daviight Saving time) had been tomorrow to decide upon
safelv euided to earth by the wiUing further action. Pamphlets are he-

ing distributed in the streets pro-
testing the commissioner’s attitude, 
and urging Moslems throughout the 
world to rise up ag;ainst the Jews 

Hold Mass Meetings 
Mass meetings of A.rabs are be 

ing held throughout the land. Brit-
ish airplanes and troops are patrol 
ling the gatherings to prevent w t-  
break. but observers are fearful 
that the Arab may resort to fur^®r 
measures in defense of what they 
consider their rights.

Delegates to the Arab Congress 
are enroute to Jerusalem from all 
parts of Palestine to participate in
the meeting. ,

As things stand at present, the

Wilhelm Makes His WiU; Re-
quests That He Be Buried 
Beside His First Wife in 
Potsdam.

MRS. HERT KEEPS 
POLITICAL POST

(Continue on Page 2)

GOSSIPERS TRYING 
TO PART GILBffiTS

Famous Film Lover Denies 
That He and His Wife 
Have Separated.

Paris, Sept. 4 .—Gossipers are try-
ing hard to wreck the romance of 
John GUbert, the perfect lover of 
the films, and his Hollywood bride, 
Lna Claire, but, take it from GUbe.r* 
bimself they are not going to sue- 
3G6(1*

Furthermore, the Hollywood 
aomeo wished to make it plain that a 
ausband and wife may have differ- 
snt plans for the evening even it the 
echoes of the honeymoon bells a ^
still audible.

Mystery Dispelled.
A long distance telephone con-

versation with Gilbert at the Hotel 
Durhin, at Juan les Pins, on the 
Mediterranean coast, dispelled the 
50-called mystery which was said 
'.o surround the whereabouts ot the 
loneymooners after they had driven 
iway from their hotel in different 
motor cars and in different direc-
tions last night.

Later in the night both returned 
to their apartments and to ail out-
ward appearances perfect harmony 
prevailed.

When Gilbert was summoned on 
the long distance telephone he was 
told of a report from Cap D’An-
tibes, indicating that he and his 
bride had departed from their hotel 
in a huff.

“These continual queries about di-
vorce have become very annoying," 
said the famous film exponent of 
unbreakable romance. “The wedding 

, oells had scarcely been hushed be- 
Tore we were being asked when we 
would be divorcing each other. The 
gossipers appear to be trying to 
push us upon the rocks, but we will 
tiiwart them. We have enjoyed a 
marvellous vacation upon the 
Eliveria.

“Now we are eager for a quiet ten 
lays in Paris. Then we go to Loo- 
ion and then we go home. And, be- 
ieve me, we are going to arrive 
lome together.”

The Gilberts were married May 
tO. _________________

HOTEL BURNS

(Contfnaed on Page 2.)

DEBTS OF CITIES 
ON THE INCREASE

Municipal Expenses of State 
Grow Four Times Greater 
Than Population.

New York, Sept. 4.—An old 
wooden hotel and dance hall was 
iestroyed, the lives of six persons 
vere endangered, one Chirtiss flying 
icrvice seaplane was scorched and 
ourteen others menaced by fire to- 
lay in the old North Beach amuse- 
uent park, adjoining the airport of 
be New York air terminals.

Expenditures by counties, towns 
cities and other municipalities ir 
Connecticut during 1928 for main 
tenance of local g°vernmente are 
shown to have been nearly $10,800 
000 more than the revenues recelv 
ed by them, in the quadren^al re_ 
port of municipal debt, receipts and 
expenditures for the state, made 
pubUc today by Tax Commissioner 
William H. Blodgett. The report is 
required by statute every four

^ Total current -municipal expendi-
tures were $9 0 ,8 6 8 ,0 8 0 , m  compared 
with revenue receipts of only ^$80,- 
078, 481, the report shows. This ex-
cess of expenditures over revenues 
Is steadUy increasing, as shown by 
comparison with the 1924 report 
when revenues fell short of expen-
ditures by less than $2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

The report calls attention to the 
fact that mimicipal expenditures 
during the last four years, exclusive 
of debt reduction, showed a per-
centage of increase four times 
greater than the percentage of 
^pulation Increase. WhUe 
tion in CJbnnecticut Increased 8.77 
per cent., governmental expendi-
tures Ibctdly increased 36 per cent 
Expenses are also increasing at £ 
much more rapid rate than tax re-
ceipts and grand lists.

Debt Shows Large Increase.
The gross interest-bearing debt 

of (Connecticut municlpaUties in 
1928 totalled $133,428,022, an m- 
crease of nearly one-third since 1924 
when the figure was $100,605,804. 
The net debt In 1924, amounting to 
$93,454,970, totaled $124,923,954 in 
1928, sifter sinking fimds were de-
ducted.

The cost o f operating all the

Berlin, Sept. 4—To be buried in 
German soil, £d; Potsdam, if possible, 
beside his first wife, Kaiserin 
Augusta Victoria—this— according 
to £ill available information today, 
seems to be all there is left of the 
ex-Kaiser’s once ambitious dream of 
being restored to the German throne 
to rule in all his former glory.

Although the gates to Germany 
have been flung wide open to him 
after the repeal of the “ protection 
of the republic law,” the “Old Man 
at Doom,” as the ex-Kaiser has 
been frequently styled lately, does 
not contemplate a return to Ger-
many while he is alive.  ̂ He plans 
to spend the rest of his days in
exile. , ^

Rumors Denied
All reports to the contrary that 

sprang up once the barriers in the 
way of his return were tqm down, 
have been denied categorically by 
the ex-Kaiser’s representative in 
Berlin, whose residence is still in 
Unter den Linden, the famous Via 
Triumphalia of many of the ex- 
raonarch’s ancestors.

But. from reliable sources, it is 
understood that William U  made a 
testament providing, among other 
personal bequests, that his body 
should be brought back to Germany 
over the frontier he once crossed in 
the darkest hour of his life, other-
wise so resplendent with glamor 
and glory.

Provisions of Will 
He is said to have laid down in 

his will the proyision that he is to 
be buried by the side of his late 
first wife, Kaiserin Augusta, in the 
Antique Temple, in the beautiful 
park of Sans Souci Castle, now a

Vice President of RepubG 
can National Committee to 
Remain.

(Continued on Page 2.1

RED TROOPS RAID 
CHINESE FRONTIER

Washington, Sept, 4.—Mrs. Alvin 
Hert is going to remsdn as vice 

chairman of the Republican aational 
committee, at least for the time be-
ing.

This much has been determined 
well in adv£uice of the moetihg of 
the Republican, Mtional committee 
next Monday, et Which Dr, Hubert 
Work, the successful engineer of the 
1928 campaign,’ is to lay' down his 
chairmanship in favor of CHaudlus 
G  Huston,. President Hoover’s setec- 
tion for the Job.

Mrs. Hert telegraphed Dr. Work 
a withdrawal of her resignation as 
vice chairman, which she tendered 
some time ago. She did so, she stat-
ed, at President Hoover's request.

An Open Secret
While no reason w£is ascribed for 

the White House action in asking 
Mrs. Hert to remain, it is £in open 
secret that' party leaders have been 
greatly embarrassed by the scram-
ble for Mrs. Hert’s seat on the pert 
of a nurhber of'ambitious Republi-
can women. Candidates h&ve bobb-
ed up in many places since Mrs, 
Hert announc^ her intention of re 
tiring, and while the male members 
of the committee may be brave 
enough in facing Democrats, they 
apparently have developed a distinct 
case of nerves over the prospect of 
trying to settle a fem ii^ e contro-
versy within their, own ranks.

Mrs. Worthington- Scranton of 
Pennsylvania, h£ia been one of the 
leading candidates for the post. She 
is wealthy, interested' in politics,

, and was an indefatigable worker In 
the last campaign.

Mrs. Ruth B.- Pratt, noW Con-
gresswoman from New York, has 
been considered Mrs. Scranton’s 
chief opponent.

Winslow, Arlz-. Sept. 4.—I^st 
since noon yesterday the 'Trans-^n- 
tinental Air 'Transport plane City 
of San Francisco”  was being sought 
throughout Northern Arizona’s 
storm swept motmteins early today 
with the fate of five passengers and 
three crew members imknown.

The. plane left Albuquerque. N.
M., for Los Afigeles and vanished 
after having been sighted at Grante. 
a small Santa Fe Railway station in 
the Navajo Eteservation, 50 miles 
east of the Arizona-New Mexico
border.  ̂  ̂ _

Two scouting planes sent from 
Winslow had reported no trace of 
the tri-motored £iir Uner ^ ter 
circling far to the south of the San- 
ta Fe main line, which parallels the 
airway of the AJlied T. A. T.

Severe Storms
Arizona points reported the most 

severe electrical and rain storiM 
since 1927 Ir dispatches to the T. A.
T weather station here. Highways 
were practically Impassable over 
v£ist stretches.

AU other air passenger traffic ^ d  
been suspended. A western Air Ex-
press plane, Los Angeles to Kaa- 
^  a ty . was held at Holbrook, 60 
miles e£ist of here, rather than fly 
through the storm.

Passengers aboard the city of Sap 
EY£uicisco were A. B. McGaffey, 
Albuquerque, ,N. M., m illio^ re
I mberm£in; Mrs. George B. K®-y- 
mond. Glandale, CaliL; Wm. H. 
Beers, New York a t y ; Harris 
Livermore, Boston, Mass.; M. M.. 
Campbell, (Cincinnati, Ohio.

J, B. Stowe was pilotj, A. E. Dle- 
tel, £uwlstant pilot and C. F. Can- 
field, courier of the plane.

Five Hours Fuel
Five hours fuel appply had been 

carried from Albuquerque, air line
officials said.  ̂ „  ,__

As far souto as Globe and Spring- 
ervllle. Aria«^,^erflf8 and cofgboys 
"had" been warned to search for the 
missing plane.

McGaffey. whose lumber Interests 
covered' praeiJeaUy the entire dis-
trict in which the plane w m  iMt 
seen, was thought capable of guid-
ing the party to safety in the event 
of a forced landing.

McGaffey’s trading posts dot 
the Navajo £md Zuni Indian re-
serves of northwestern New Mexico 
and northeastern Arizona.

Refuge for the passengers and 
crew was possible at scores ot to- 
dian villages and lumber and cattle 
camps in the wa-ter soaked pine and 
cedar forests of northeastern Arl- 
T̂ ntL, accor^ng to air line officials 
here.

Milford, Sept. 4—Two emaU boys^cars to be 
are being held In the ChUdreu’s In -
tention Home at New Haven for 
Milford police until they can > oe 
given a hearing on a charge of 
teeft. The pair, thirteen and four- 
S S  years old, had a few brief hours 
of triumph, according to police 
here, after they stole $460 
home of David Hall, in Myrtle

Once they had secured the money 
the chUdren decided to go west M d 
hunt Indians. Then they set a ^ u t 
outfitting, and in so doing s p » t  
their roll. They bought two auto- 
mobUes. paying $80 for one and $40 
for the other, cash down to a care- 

salesman here, and left the

Then they
went to Bridgeport and titere 
bought tents, camp cook o^tots, 
bowie knives, £md two rifles, ^ e y  
paid ten doll£ua each for the rifles, 
and left them to be willed for. Then 
they bought kahki suits and broad 
brimmed hats.

A store clerk finally became sus-
picious when the lads ordered goods 
and stripped $45 from a thinning 

1 X)U to settle the biU. They agreed 
to call for the goods, £md when they 
did a detective was lying in wait.

MeanwhUe Milford police were 
leaving no stone, imtumed to find 
who stole the Halls’ money. They 
finally learned who the biirglars 
were through the Bridgeport police

Three Problems Still to |e 
Solved Before Five Pow-
er Conference Can Be 
Called, Washington Says; 
Cruisers Are Still the 
Bone of Contention.

NEW LIGHT ON DREAMS’ 
IS EXPUINED AT YALE

Sckalist fnni b fa  TdltllWO MORE JURORS
How to Bring About 
Pleasant Ones— M̂ale and 
Female Traits.

NEEDED FOR TRIAL

Expect Gastonia Strike Case 
to Open This Afternoon; 
Call ISO Witnesses.

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 4.—Out 
o f India today came “New Light on 
Dreams,”  brought by R. N. Sarma, 
of Madrsis, who addressed a section 
of the Ninth International C o n ^ s s  
of Psychology In session here. “Cul- charlotte, N. C., Sept. 4. 
tivate the spirit Through-the testimony of eye-wit-
“ 0 t o .  a maze o . clrcumstanUa,and dreams pleasant 
are then unnecessary 
UP his address. , . ,

David Slight, of McGill Universi-
ty, Montreal, told o f h a llu c ^ t io ^  
in tht sane. M oit of theift. he said, 
were due to a person being over-
tired, and “ Sedative drugs c a ^ d  
the disappeaxEUice of the 
nation.”  ^ , .

Mabel Ensworth (Joudge, oi
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, had a 
paper on abnormal psychology In 
general mediwd practise, urging 

aosest co-operation between psy-

evidence the state will attempt to 
prove which one of the sixteen d^ 
fendsmts charged with murder and 
conspiraq^ in the aasassination of 
Police Chief O. F. Aderholt actually 
fired the fatal shot 

This revelation was made today 
by Solicitor John M. Carpenter, 
head of the prosecuting counsel, as 
he ordered 150 witnesses to report 
In the court room at 2:30 this aft-
ernoon for the opentog of the

cSSoSst “ “ irwm

BODY OF MRS. DAVIS 
IS FOUND IN RIVER

lishment of psychologic^ interne- 
ships in general hospitals.”

Child Development
W hy children behave as they do 

was the subject of a liscussion by 
Florence L. Goodenough, of Um 
versity of Minnesota, while S. H*

Be^, Communist leader of the Gas-
tonia strike and his 15 co-defend-
£U3tS.

Deides iteport
In an Interview tne solicitor em- 

pbaticEilly denied a report which
Minnesota, ^wmie a. n- credence that the state
KurashiW. J a ^ ,  relat- g knowledge of who kiUed the

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 4 Re-
covery of the body of Mrs. Bertoa 
Davis, 21. ot Springfield, in the 
Farmington river, Windsor, Conn., 
ten miles south of here, this 
noon solved a mystery prevWling 
since last evening as to her there-
abouts. 'The body was clad in un-
derclothing. .. J w

The young woman had been vtsxt- 
Ine friends in Windsor. She decid-
ed to go fishing. Police evpressed 
the theory that, after fishing, she 
decided to swim, and was drowned. 
Her outer clothing and jewelry were 
found on the bank of the river.

FRED PROCTORTEAD

Kill Two Merchants, Wound 
Two Guards— Also Loot 
Considerable Property.

TREASURY BALANC

Washington, Sept. 4.—^Treasi^ 
balance Augfust 31; $22,365,20<91

Klrihara of ---------  .
ed the mental development of the 
Japanese from childhood to maturi-
ty. Luton Ackerson, of OfiQSgo, mso 
contributed to the child develop-
ment symposium.  ̂ ,

From I- L. G. Sutherland, of Ne\/

(Continue on Pag® ‘<f)

SENATE CONVENES 
AHER VACATION

Democrats and Insurgents 
Combine to Fight G. 0. 
P.’s Tariff Schedules.

New York, Sept. 4—Fred F. 
tor, pioneer vaudeviUe theater ovm- 
er, died today at his home in Larch-
mont. He was 78.

Proctor formerly was a partner 
of B. F. Keith and at one time, con-
trolled many of the 
•ville theaters In the east. 
the well-known Proctor’s 
West 23rd street in 1888 and 
time owned six theaters in New 
York.

(Contlnne on Page 2)

Harbin, Manchuria, Sept. 4.— 
Soviet troops crossec’ the Msmehur- 
ian frontier on the Arguns River, 
raided C^iinese property, killed five 
Chinese merchants and wounded 
two guards, according to informar 
tion received here today from 
M&il&r.

Six of the 18 Chinese stations in 
the Argims River area were seized 
by the raiders.

The Chinese merchants, who tried 
to resist the raiders, were beaten to 
death, said reports received here.

The raid w£is reported by the 
Oiinese commissioner for foreign 
affairs at Hailar. He added that, 
after killing the merchants and 
wounding the order guards, the 
Soviet troops looted considerable 
property.  ̂  ̂ .

Soviet naval craft are reported to 
have fired upon Chinese merchant 
boats, afterwards seizing the car-
goes.

had no knowledge ,  ^
Gastonia police chief and had no 
^ye-witnessea. who could actually
Identify the slayer.

Beal ind the self-styled “ class 
war”  prisoners are under indict-
ment for both murder an«. conspira-
cy to murder in the killing of 
Aderholt, slain in a police 
Gastonia strike headquartew. The 
state wUI attempt to prove Uiat ̂ 1  
tht defendants entered into the 
murder conspiracy.

Against Beal and the twelve oto- 
er men it will demand a first d^  
gree verdict which automatically 
carries a death sentence: a g ^ t  
the three women—Vera Buch, 
Scbechter £(nd Sophie Melvin, ml 
labor org(£uiizers and propag^dists 
—it will ask only a second degree 
conviction, which means long im-

^ * ^ e  long procession of 
witnesses may start to the stand 
late this afternoon or it may be to-
morrow. It all depends upon when

Washington, Sept, 4.— T̂he Brit- 
ish-American naval agreement which 
is to be made the b£isis for calling 
a new five-power disarmament con-
ference, is still “just Eiroimd the c o t - 
ner.”

Premier Ramsay MacDonald’s 
highly optimistic speech before th« 
League of Nations,.in which he p*?e» 
dieted the agreement would be con-
summated in three weeks, was dis- 
tinctiy dampened here today bji 
Secretary of State Stimsoa’s cau-
tious rejoinder that “a considerable 
period of hard work on details” ia 
necessary before there can be final 
agreement on the knotty question 
of Anglo-Americem psirity.

The apparent conflict between 
these two positions was explained 
here today by the stotement o f ^  
diplomat that "MacDonald sOei the 
mountain top, while Stimson 
looking at the road that must be 
climbed to reach It.”

The Situation Today.
While Washington privately "de-

plored” the roseate optimism of the 
British premier, there n everthel^  
was no disposition anywhere to hint 
that the negotiations, having gone 
so far, would under any circuit^ 
stances be allowed to fall through 
at this late stige. , , J

The siiyatioil-today appeared ro 
be substantially this:

1. “The Statesnien” hive a^ejsd 
upon the broad' principles of a naval 
agreement.

2. “The Experts’ have run into 
disagreement as to how those prin-
ciples are to be applied to actual 
tonnfge questions.

The hitch lies, s it ever has, in 
the question of cruisers. On e v ^  
other question concerned in the 
naval situation there is substantial 
agreement.  ̂ j  •*.«

While officials here professed to 
be unable to define the "three ques-
tions”  upon which MacDonald ao- 
mitted there is still conflict, it  U 
known that they are emhrac^ to  
(1), the tot£il cruiser tonnage t o ^  
maintained by each country, (2). 
the relation of the smaU 6-incb gun. 
cruiser to the lar'^o 8-ln<* gun 
cruiser, and (3). the num ^r of 
cruiser imits to be udloted each coim- 
try in £(ccord£mce with their rela-
tive needs.

Figures Too High.
The British have set a total tOT- 

nace fieure, as the minimum t o  
empire needs, considerably h ^ s r  
than President Hoover wM te t o  go. 
They now have, built and b u ild ^ . 
some 407,000 tons of cruisers, w b i^  
they contend is about toe 
toev- require for protection of Brit-
ain’s far-flung empire t i^ e  
and interests. However, they haye 
consented to come down a o m e w ^  
from this figure, through toe  ^  
tirement of some old 
tween now and 1936. 
ures are being carefuUjr g u a r d ^ t t  
Is reported that toe British l ia ^  
never gone below 350,000 tons to 
their calculations. , . *

This completely knocks out 
dent Hoover’s hope

9

The most entertaining puzzle stunt you have ever puzzled
over. . , .

That's ERRORGRAMS, the new 
jogging, eye-tricking feature that starts in Th^Herald today. 
 ̂ S s t ^ l k s ,  it’s the treat of the ^sson. The ve^  thing 
to amuse the whole famijy* A stunt with c ra t^ t^  s 
ties in it and test^ of what y ou ; know—and-what you don t
know. ’ r  ,

There have been !Su®hA%F^uzzlenow—-but from now on, ERRORGRAMS will be p iE  puz
of them all! . , a i.
 ̂ We’ll just bet the very first one will stick you. Watchjp 
ERRORGRAMS! On,Page 10 today.

Washington, Sept. 4.—In a new 
version of an old political story, toe 
Senate reconvened today after n 
long vacation for a three months 
battle over toe new Republican tar-
iff bill.

Administration leaders faced toe 
contest with considerable appre-
hension because their program was 
threatened with disaster by a bel-
ligerent coalition of Democrats and 
Insurgents. All indications polntM 
to a  considerable revision of toe pto 
in toe Senate, particularly as to toe 
widespread Increases placed upon 
industrial duties. The new 
tural schedule, carrying toe highest 
protection ever given t o m  
ducts, appeared safe, chiefly be-
cause toe Democrats and Insi^ents 
have agreed to support toe admiiM- 
tration’s recommendation in tms
respect. „

War to CkmUnue.
The tariff war will last through-

out to® remainder, of 
session of CJongress, which 
Hoover called to solve toe t o m  re-
lief problem. It may eyto <itog ôn 
into toe next reguU ^se^on , wWto 
starts in December, _aiHipugh ad-
ministration leaders will-'diMCt-All 
their efforts to enactm ent^f the 
bUl at toe speciud session. The-pros- 
bects of its early enactment ^ere 
feuded  with <touht,“ d 
ators feared toe biU would etIU be 
before toe Senate in toe new^ yew 
d ^ l t e  toe threats o f »<>“ »«,
Ucan leaders to abandon it pext 
January 1, if it has not become 
law by then.

g * i v a * w v T #  —

toe two remaining jvrors are I in'navaJ*strengto. Ha m w

eh. Opposing K t o  of avoiding
buckled down to the task of filling P ._  cruisers ordered by tl*e
S y  seats No. 11 and 12 from a of toe lo  crai
freto^ venire of 150 ordered when t o t  But even
two panels totaling 500 were ex- completion o f all these
hausted yesterdayi. , I vessels toe United States I^ v y

As another day’s rituaUstic ®*‘  still be 50,000 tons
amination started, the ®^^®,. the 850,000 mentioned by toe Brlt-

e??e ffaS d  t o e S S l ^ 5 i f i t o o &  Hoover’s disappointHence Mr. Hoover’s . .  
m 2 r o v e r  this phase of the negoti-

^̂ •The question of to to  ^® ^% * 
dove-titos into the question of 
ferent types of cruisers. Great ^  
Lain has forty cruisers rnaantix^^^ 
inch guns, whiito, with her co a S ^  
stationsM d naval bases to aU p a to  
of toe world, are

es left a n d --------  .
ually held 168, had exhausted
but 59. . _______

DEMONSTRATE VOTING 
m a c h in e  SATURDAY

N ew  V o te rs  W h o  H eve  N e v - K ^ ^ ^  police vessels”  becauro of
er  T ak en  P a r t  in  P n m a r y . their smaU size and ^

-------- - offensive weakness as against toe
Registrar of Voters Robert N. K^ooo-ton 8-toch gun 

V e ^  t ^ y  announced that he will the American Navy considers 
demonstrate a voting maebtoe at Lpphoable to'American needs ^  
toe Municipal building here S a to -  o f the great
S y .  S e p t e ^ r  7 from 10 to American bases 
mSrning until 9 to toe evenly* J^® tlons. . ^  ^

will be set u p ^ t  M  It Yardstick Yet
will appear on’Primary ^ ® f"  1 The experts have b e«i
day, S ep tem to  lO. Bto. [ and not very a u ccess^ y

to do it 1 example: Two 6,000 
new 
new

v o t^  on' toe Usts this year who

Primaiy Day he p to  
hs an accommodation tor
voters.

new 1 equal one 10.000-ton •

^  ^  A m JriS S *deto^ on  took the bitoit.
the

have never 
Primary.

before ., votw at a (Continue on Page * )
A
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SELECT FIDWER 
SHOW’S JUDGES:4

1
V

of Town Experts to 
Winners at Fall Ex- 

 bibit Here.

COMPLETE FIRST HALF 
OF MAIN ST. SATURDAY

WAPPING'COUPLE u p  c o n c r e t e  

SIXTY YEARS WED

 ̂Mrs. John R. Larus o f Hartford, 
M<«i> Amy Pratt o f Glastonbury, 
and Raymond Newell, secretary of 

Connecticut Hprtlcultural W)- 
dety, have been' selected as the 
ludges for the Manchester Garden 
cli^3’s autumn flower show. They 
u d  all widely known garden ex-
perts. Mr. Newell has addressed 
the club at its regular meeting and 
haS always taken an interest in its 
aff|drs. Miss Pratt has served as a 
jU(Ke at a previous exhibit.

ju  announced, the show will open 
at to e  Masonic banquet hall tomor-
row afternoon at 8 o'clock. Ex- 
hilits must be in place as early as 
p e b b le  in the forenoon so that 
jud^ng can commence promptly at 
12  ̂ The flowers may be inspecteu 
fr<nn 3 to 10 o ’clock tomorrow and 
on! Friday the hours will be fto-n 
I0|a. m. to 9 p. m.

The committee in charge is well 
pleased at being able to secure tWs 
toe, centrally located hall. The 
soft green flnish o f the walls wiU 
toevide an excellent background for 
the flowers. The spacious floor pro-
vides ample space to display the ex-
hibits to the best advantage, and 
evto though the weather should 
continue warm, the hall will be as 
cool as any place in town

Contractors to Finish Road 
Covering as Far as the Turn* 
pike This Week.

•M-ftin street, from  the Center to 
Middle Turnpike, will be completed 
and ready to assume the traffic bur-
den at the end o f this v;eek, accord-
ing to a statement made by Harold 
TfiiHftn, supe^tendent o f the job,

A  binder has alresuiy been laid as 
far as the Tiumplke and the asphalt 
crew will flnish their work on the 
east Bide o f the road by tomorrow 
 oon. Returning to the Center the 
west side o f Main street will be 
treated in like manner with comple-
tion expected by Saturday night.

The broken and cracked concrete 
along the edges of the trolley tracks 
has been removed to Depot Square, 
the end of the job. Concrete filler 
will be applied inside o f ten days or 
before September 14. The asphalt 
gang will then return from Hart-
ford, where they will go when the 
road is finished on both sides to the 
Turnpike, and complete the work.

GRAF REACHES 
i ITS HOME PORT
I

(Continoed from Page 1.)

hands of the expert ground crew.
The crowd of unnumbered thou-

sands strained at the barriers 
thrown tip around the hangrar, atfd 
the special detachments of police as-
signed to augment the regular field 
guard* encountered considerable dif-

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice D. 
Sullivan Observe Unnsnal 
Anniver^ry Today.

DEBTS OF crriK
ON THE INCREASE

MAY LOSE ONE EYE 
FROM ODD EXPLOSION

A  large number o f entries has flculty in keeping the throngs back
been made up to date.
Interest is being shown in the Suu 
Life Flower Groups,” Class G, for 
which the best prize will be awMd- 
ed—five dollars’ worth o f bulbs, 
flowers or seeds from Henry A. 
Dreer o f Philadelphia, Pa.

There will be much to Interest 
everybody, and the committee of 
arrymsements hopes the heat will 
not deter the townspeople from  tak-
ing in the exhibition, which is free.

% W  LIGHT ON DREAMS” 
IS EXPLAINED AT YALE

(Condnaed frora Page 1 )

Zealand, came a study o f the Maori 
mind.

Masculinity and feminity o f mind 
were discusse3 by Lewis M. Terman, 
of Leland Stmiford University. 
“There is no clear line o f demarca-
tion between the sexes in these 
traits,” he said. “Instead, there is 
an appreciable overlapping.” Then 
he declared “there are a few  men, 
perhaps ten in a thousand who are 
more feminine in these traits than 
the average woman, and about the 
samC' number o f women who are 
more masculine than the average 
lilan.”

Speed Detecting
;Emllio Mira, o f Barcelona, Spedn, 

(^ cribed  new apparatus for detect- 
i ^  the accuracy o f the perception 
o f speed. It was^-Jnvented to test 
dJrtvers o f the(Compania General 
Deautobusses of Barcelona, and 
proved a success.

From Yale came the contribution 
a t appeuatus for securing moving 
A tu res  of the eye movements in 
^ u n g  hifants. John M. McGinnis, of 
li^ e , described it.
^ e lg a  Eng, of Oslo University, 
had a discussion as to the plethys 
cqographic method for study of emo-
tion. Truman L. Kelley, of Leland 
Stanford, described the definition 
n d . measurement o f native ability.

T  - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - -
i n  MY BODY BE BURIED
INGERMANY’-EX-KAISER

(Contlnned from Page 1)

famous sightseeing place for tour-
ists in Berlin.

ifhere are many reasons why the 
eiMCaiser might not want to return 
w athe fatherland. He is credited 
wim  being too proud to live in a 
republic, high, according to his own 
v i t ^  and to those o f many Mon- 
a i^ s ts , “ owes its existence to high 
trdijron.”

*Ihere are other technical reasons 
wfajy the ex-Kaiser may not consider 
a » tu m . Although he is undoubt-
edlŷ  one o f the richest Germans 
aliye, so far as estates are concern-
ed* he does no long^er own a single 
ca3tle which might serve as a resl- 
d e^ e  for him in Germany. Huge 
sttos would have to be spent to 
repgJer any o f the ex-Kaiser’s cas-
tles a real, comfortable home like 
thle one he enjoys in Doom at pres-
ent!

fieavy taxation in Germany 
wpiild also mean an vmdeslrable 
biirden for the ex-Kalser, who has 
to support many members o f the 
Hohzenzollera family.

But all these reasons probably 
are not as weighty as to prevent a 
return to Germany. Monarchists 
agree that the ex-Kalser* has grlven 
up all hopes o f ever seeing the 
Hohenzollems restored to the 
throne and that this seems to have 
klAed his once ardent desire to re-
turn to the land o f his forefathers 

' duilng his life time.
/ - -------------------------  --

FORMER BUCKLAND GIRL
MARRIED IN NEW YORK

so the Graf could be maneuvered to 
the ground.

Strict orders had been Issued be-
forehand that no outsiders, even 
newspapermen, were tc be allowed 
to approach the dirigible until she 
had been placed in her hsmgar. 
When finally the craft had been 
taken into her huge shed, there was 
a wild rush for the hangar.

From the moment the Graf was 
reported nearing her home territory, 
it became increasingly apparent 
that Germany had no intention of 
permitting the other nations of the 
w orld ' to outshine the dirigible’s 
birthplace in the enthusiasm and 
magirttude of its reception.

Upon her a r r i^  home today, the 
Zeppelin and her 22 trans-Atlantic 
passengers were accorded a recep-
tion almost unparalleled in Ger-
man history. For weeks the popu-
lace had read o f the brilliant wel-
comes given the gigantic craft in 
Tokio, in Los Angeles and in New 
York, and as Germany has been 
determined since the start o f the 
round the world.venture to consider 
Frledrichshafen as the true starting 
place and conclusion o f the globe- 
^rdling flight, the nation spared no 
pains to give the dirigible a recep-
tion worthy o f a conqueror.

The return to Frledrichshafen fol-
lowed a leisurely jaunt over Europe, 
whose coastline was crossed near 
Santsmder, Spain. Here the Graf 
circled over the royal palace as a 
signal o f greeting t** King Alfonso 
who stood on the broad terrace of 
his estate to wave a welcome to the 
craft.

A fter passing Santander, the Zep-
pelin crossed over Bordeaux and 
then headed northeastward, soaring 
over Limoges and Dijon to her home 
base. A t every city, village and 
hamlet, the population turned out in 
force to greet the mammoth ship. 
From Besancon, the Graf plunged 
over Swiss territory, and after 
crossing Basle maintained a steady 
course over Switzerland to Lake 
Constance.

There was only one factor to mar 
the triumphant homecoming— the 
absence in America of Dr. Eckener, 
who had piloted the great ship on 
the long and hazardous flight 
around the world. But the honors 
which would have been his were 
heaped upon modest and retiring 
Captain Lehmann, who had com-
pleted with such signal succeM the 
first long flight he had made as 
skipper of the Graf.

Among the crowd, estimated at 
more than 100,000, which bid the 
Graf welcome to her homeland, 
were many important government 
officials, on hand to extend an offi-
cial reception to the passengers and 
crew of the liner. Herr Friedrich 
Wilhelm von Prittwltz, German am-
bassador >jto the United States was 
one of the first to clasp Captain 
Lehmann’s hand when he emerged 
from the control room of the gon-
dola after the Graf had been placed 
In her hangar.

No trip that the Graf ever made 
before has been less eventful than 
this flight from  Lakehurst. With 
excellent weather prevaiUng vir-
tually all the way across the At-
lantic, the Zeppelin soared along at 
an iminterrupted pace more like a 
passenger liner on a routine run 
than art airship blazing new trails 
through the skies.

Fair weather attended the flight 
over all of France and Switzerland, 
and little deviation from the preor-
dained course was rendered neces-
sary.

The Zeppelin will now be over-
hauled and reconditioned in prepa-
ration for numerous other long dis-
tance flights which she will be call-
ed upon to perform in the near fu-
ture. New trans-Atlantic crossings, 
to South as well as North America 
are contemplated, and the huge 
ship may be press<ld into service 
for an exploratlonal expedition to 
the Arctic.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice D. Stillivan, 
o f Wapplng, today observed their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary. They 
were married here and have Uved 
for sixty years in the same dwell-
ing house at Wapping. He is 82, 
she, 81. Mr. SuUlvan is a widely 
known* tobacco grower.

BRITAIN-U. S. ACCORD 
STILL 'ROUND CORNER
(
(Contlnned from Page 1)

stand that “a cruiser is a cruiser” 
and declined" to admit of any such 
British argument that a 6,000-ton 
cruiser, mounting 6-inq’i guns, is “a 
police boat.”

A m ore'hospitable view o f the i 
British argument has been taken in 
the current negotiations, but how 
far the American position has re-
ceded is a matter that thus far has 
been carefully guarded.
. These are the essential points of 

controversy. Premier Mac’ >3cald 
thinkH they will be reconciled in 
three weeks Secretary Stlmaoh ap* 
parently thinks it will take longer. 
Probably there is some d ip lon i^ c 
jockeying in both statem ent.

P ru d en t Hoover held a breahfast 
conference at, the White House this 
morning wlthi- his principal nav^

visors*'
Present were Secretary Stimson, 

Secretary o f the Navy Adams, Un-
der Secretary of State Cotton, As- 
sistamt Secretary of the Navy 
Jahneke, and a group o f admirals 
who are members o f the Naval 
general board.

The conference lasted about two 
hours.

The naval experts called into 
consultation included the following 
admirals: Hughes, chief o f opera-
tions; tx>ng, who was one of Hug;h 
Gibson’s chief advisers at the last 
Geneva conference; Jackson, Chase, 
Hough and Reeves; and Captain A. 
V,’ . Johnson, chief of naval intelli-
gence; Captain Allan Buchanan, 
White House naval aide; and Com-
mander H. C. Gadn, one o f the tech-
nical advisers at Geneva.

The White House refused com-
ment upon the significance or pur-
pose of the conference.

GERMANY’S VIEWS 
Berlin, Sept. 4.-^Nationalist 

newspapers, in commenting today 
upon British Premier Ramsay . Macr 
Donald’s navy disarmament speech 
in Geneva, maintained that “ final 
peace is impossible without revision 
of tha Versailles Treaty and resto-
ration o f German equality.”

The whole German press was di-
vided. Liberal newspapers praised 
MacDonald’s stand. i

Some newspapers professed to 
see an attempt by the British pre-
mier to “allay European resent-
ment over the bullying tactics of 
Philip Snowden in the Hague repa-
ration conference.”

((Continued from Pago 4 )

counties, towns, cities, boroughs 
and fire districts in the state in 
1928 was $123,014,472, the report 
shows. This figure includes cur-
rent expenses and, reduction of debt. 
The Isurgest item of expenditure, 
$27,708,848, was for educ^ition. For 
roads and bridges, local govern-
ments spent - $16,958,186, and pay-
ment of Interest on debt required an 
outlay of $6,480,031.

For police protection of towns, 
cities, etc., there was spent $4,605 
181, and for fire departments $4,-
933.761, while for recreation actlvl- 
tive expenses totaleo $3,810,393. in 
charities, there was an outlay of $2,
933.761, while for reacreatlon actlvi 
ties, such as parks and' playgrounds, 
there was expended $2,102,249. In 
sanitation and health, $3,969,896 
was spent, and the cost o f mainten-
ance and capital expenditures . for 
public buildings was $5,700,106. In 
the operation of municipal water 
works, it  is shown that receipts $3,- 
445,998, and expenses $4,366,897.-

In taxes, there was paid to local 
governments $64,125,628 through 
the grand lists during the 1927-28 
fiscal period. In addition, spedm as- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Findlay gessments amounted to $1,082,912 
have returned to their home in A lls-1 and licenses and permit fees totalled 
ton after spending a week with rel- $689,346. Court fines and penalties 
atlves in town.

Discarded Stone from Main 
Street Being Unloaded at 
the End of Trotter Street.

Much of toe  concrete removed 
from  along to^^trolley tracks, be-
tween the Center and Depot Square, 
by the Edward Balf Company in the 
reconstruction of Main sUreet, is be-
ing c a r ^  away by toe Park Com-
mission and used for a two-fold pur-
pose.

The large blocks of broken stone 
are dumped into Center Sprjng 
Woods at the lower end of 'i’rotter 
street to bolster up the sand bank 
that has been caving in gradutUly as 
a result o f toe severe rain storms.

A t the same time the stone is pu-
led to conform with the width of a 
regular road. This road Vrhen com-
pleted will meet the wagon road 
that circles Center Spring Woods 
and which is used by the Park Com-
mission when brush is being remov-
ed from  the Park.

ABOUT TOWN

Young Russell Nyman Sets 
Fire io Contrivance That 
Resembles Army Bomb.

Riisseil Nyman, nine-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nyman of 
Russell street, will probably lose the 
sight of his l^ t  eye as the result of 
ah unusual actident, it was admit-
ted at his home today. The boy u, 
in the Memorial hospital here and 
it is expected that one eye will have 
to be removed to save the sight of 
the other. ;

The boy m et w lto the ^injury 
when some sort o f a bomb -contn v- 
ahee exploded, a {rtece of metal 
striking him in toî  eye. A piece 
lo d g ^ in  the pupU, three x-ray pic-
tures disclose, and it will be neces- 
saryAo take the eye from the socket 
to prevent the other eye from being 
affected.

Just what type of device exploden 
IS not known. Apparently it was 
something turown away by a soldlei 
at the State Armory. A t any rate, 
it was found by boys playing out-
side thaivbuUding. They brought it 
home and the Nyman boy was play-
ing with it. According to bis 
mother it resembled a piece of cop-
per tube. Russell broke it in two 
and applied a match, the resultant 
explosion injuring his eye.
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EARL BALLSIEPER WINS 
' HOLIDAY GOLF MATCH
Earl Ballsleper was the winner of 

the 18-hole handicap gold tourna-
ment at the Manchester Country 
Club course Labor Day. It was on a 
match play against par basis, three- 
quarters o f the reg^ar club handi-
cap being allowed.

Ballsieper shot a gross o f 79 
which was even with his par while 
John Hyde’s 76 was one down. 
These were the only two scores un-
der eighty. Others finished as fol-
lows: J. C. Baker, one down; M. J. 
'Turkington, two down; Arthur W il-
liams, three; John Lamenzo, four; 
Raymond Bowers, four; H. B. 
House, six; 'D r. David Caldwell, 
seven; Ralph McNally, eight; Paul 
Ballsieper, eight; Thomas Clarke, 
eight; Dr. Howard Boyd, nine; Dr. 
A. E. Friend, ten; Dr. Edwin C. Hig-
gins, eleven; Halsey Stevens, eleven; 
W. P. Robertson, ten; R. O. Cheney 
and Harry FrM ei, no cards.

AmO-VALENTl

Miss Gertrude Angeli of Glenwood 
street, who is to be married on, Sat-
urday to Raymond Hagedom.j was 
showered again last evening at the 
hpme o f Miss Tillie Russell of ib l 
Maple street, which was prettily 
decorated m green. Guests 'from  
Hartford, RockvUIe, Windsor and 
this town were’.present. One of the 
fun-making features was a mock 
wedding in which Mrs. Eva Da- 
Frances, Mrs. Mary Appleby and 
Mrs. Bertha Holden took part. Mrs. 
'rhom felt played the wedding 
misurch. The ^ t s  which included 
linen, silver, glassware and other 
articles were presented in a gaily 
decorated carriage   which was 
wheeled in. A  buffet lunch was 
served.

Lady Roberts Lodge will meet in 
Tinker hall this evening. The busi-
ness will include a report of the 
proceedings at the supreme epn- 
vcntloh at Jamestown, N. Y., last 
week, given by the delegate, Mrs, 
Eva Leslie. Final plans will also be' 
'made for the Connecticut school of
.instruction to be held here soon.
•

Miss Henrietta Kanehl of Center 
street returned yesterday to Gas* 
port, near Rochester, N. Y., where 
she will teach music and dramatics 
fo i the secMid year at the Gasport 
High school.

There w ire three services^ in St. 
James’s R. C. church this morning. 
’The first was at 8:30 when the 
children o f St. James’s school as-
sembled and recited the Rosary, At 
9 o’clock there was a marriage and 
again at 10 o’clock there was a 
marriage. Each pt the* marriages 
.were nuptial high massCT.

Miss Rachel Lyons, of- Hemlock 
street who will soon entef the Salva-
tion Army training s< hool in New 
York City was honored again last 
night when 25 of her friends from  
the scheduling department in the 
Main Office- gave her a farewell 
party s t the home o f Mrs. Joseph 
Barrett on Westminister Road. Re-
freshments were served, games 
played *md Miss Lyons was present-
ed with a toilet se t She leaves for 
New York September 12.

The Scoutmaster’s Association 
will hold a very important meeting 
in the School Street Rec at 7:30 
o ’clock tomorrow night.

Irving Gustafson o f the Manches-
ter Gas Cbmpa ly  is on a weeks va-
cation.

The Company G baseball team 
will practice both this evening and 
tomorrow night at 6 o ’clock at Mt. 
Nebo.

In the Pinehurst grocery adver- 
tisenlent o f yesterday’s issue an 
item read “ Campbell’s Tomato Soup 
—2 cans 25 cents.” The item should 
have read “3 cans 25 cents.”

Fred Patton, Metropolitan Opera 
Company baritone, with Mrs. Pat-
ton and their two daughters, left 
today for their home in Astoria, L. 
I. They have been spending a few 
days with Mr, and Mrs; Otto Nelson, 
o f Center street.

(Special to 1%e Herald.)
New York, Sept 4.—^Miss Ethel J. 

Lavlgne, 24, form erly o f Buckland, 
Coxm., and now of 2937 Main street 
Springfield, Mass., and Walter A. 
Taubner, 23, o f 77 Walnut • street, 
Sprlngtield, will be m arried today 
In New York. They w ere issued a 
license to marry at the Municipal 
Building yesterday.

The bride was bom  in Buckland, 
Ihe daughter o f Napoleon and Ethel 
Avery lAvlgne. Mr. Taubner who is 
the son o f Henry and Mary Taub- 
ner. wsA bom. in\piinton, AAtss.

LEGION BAND PHOTOS 
TO BE MADE FRIDAY

All members o f the Fife, Drum 
and Bugle Corps o f Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Post, American Legion, are re-
quested to attend Friday night’s re-
hearsal in full uniform. Pictures of 
the corps will be taken by Harry 
Crane o f 146 So. Main street Mem-
bers are asked to report at 7 o’clock 
sharp.

’The local corps has accepted an 
invitation to attend the parade and 
field me%t at Naugatuck on Satiir- 
day. Sept 6. A ll who plan to go 
should report at the local armory at 
1. p. m.

Miss Rose Valenti, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Valenti of 130 
School street, and Anthony Aparo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sebsistian 
Aparo of Washington street. New 
Britain, were married this morning 
at St. James’s church by the Rev. 
W. P. Reldy. They were .attended 
by Miss Antoinette Valenti,'sister of 
the bride, and Joseph , Urlano o f 
this town, best man.

The bride wore a period gown of 
white satin trimmed with lace. Her 
veil of silk net and lace fell from a 
lace cap. She carried a shower 
bouquet o f bridal roses and lilies of 
the valley.

The bridesmaid wore a nile green 
chiffon dress and a leghorn hat. Her 
arm bouquet was of tea roses.

A  dinner and reception for 80 fol-
lowed the ceremony at the church. 
Guests were present from  New Brit-
ain, Meriden, Hartford, Bristol, 
Middletown, and Manchester. The 
home was beautifully decorated 
with gladiolus and dahlias.

The bridegroom’s g ift to the bride 
was a white gold bracelet set with 
diamonds and the bride’s g ift to the 
bndegroom a white gold ring. The 
bridesmaid received a bracelet from 
the bride and the best man a silver 
pencil from  the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Aparo left today tor 
a wedding trip to Canada.' The 
bride’s traveling costume wauB a 
brown crepe and chiffon dress, 
brown velvet hat and coat with fox 
fur boa. On their return they wiU 
be at home to their friends' after 
September 26 at their new home on 
Washington street. New Britain.

Tlie bride has been employed in 
Cheney Brothers’ ribbon mill office, 
and the bridegroom is an sltctriciaa.

Mrs. Ida Paxson, who lives with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. T. Crawford, 
o f 329 East Center street, has an 
Easter illy In full bloom. Mrs. 
Paxson who is a great lover of 
flowers, and who cultivates many at 
her home, was presented with the 
lily last Easter. She has cared for 
it. diligently and just recently 
noticed new *buds. The blooms are 
large and perfect. Florists report 
that because o f the excessive heat 
this, summer many plants are 
blooming a second time.

Delta Chapter, No. 51, Royal Arch 
Masons, will hold its first com- 
mimicatlon o f the season at 7;30 
this evening in the Masonic Temple. 
Because o f the heat business only 
will come before the meeting, de-
gree work being put over until cool-
er weather.

ardoimted to $492„164.
In anticipation of tax receipts, it 

is shown that local governments 
borrowed $26,367,488 and* paid back 
only"$23,447,733, resulting In/a float-
ing debt o f about $3,000,000.

Four Towns Debt Free.
Four towns in toe state have the 

enviable condition of being free 
from  debt. They are Andover, Avon, 
Goshen, and Scotland. In addition, 
toe ^roughs o f Bantam,. Branford, 
Newtown, nad UnionvUle and the 
counties of New London and Middle-
sex' have no debt. Twenty-six fire 
districts are also in the same, class.

The report is replete with detail-
ed analysis o f statistics bearing on 
municipal finance.. There is a com-
parison of toe expenses, population, 
tax rates, tax receipts, debt, etc., of 
every municipality.

It is shown that the town having 
toe largest net debt is Waterbury 
with a total of $18,220,749. ’i'he net 
debt o f a number of toe larger cities 
and the amotmt spent last year m 
interest on borrowed money Is 
shown to be as follows:

1927-28 Int, 
Net Debt on Debt 

Waterbury $18,220,749 $771,358
Bridgeport 14,828,000 647,3oS
New Haven 12,586,786 572,830
Hartford 12,476,099 649,305
New Britain 6,702,781 219,384
Norwich 3,397,281 165,150
New London 3,099,365 149,'728
NOrWhlk ' 2,608,821 123,387.
Bristol 2,495,716 88,179
Meriden 1,714,488 • 75,377
Middietoyto'- 1,007,790' 39,157
Torrlngton 887,872 89,712
Danbury' 691,254 31,987

Other Comparisons.
Waterbury with a figure of 173. 

14, has toe highest per capita debt, 
while toe borough of Colchester, 
vidto a record of 42 cents and Nor-
walk with 9 cents per inhabitant, 
run in close competition for toe low-
est per capita debt.

In toe matter of per capita cur-
rent expenses, it is shown that 
Darien has the highest figure, with 
a record of $120.05 being spent an-
nually in current expenses tor each 
inhabitant. The town of Union is 
second with $111.25, and Norfolk 
third, with $104,94.

The per capita current expense m 
Hartford is $72:71; Bridgeport, $61.- 
97; New Haven, $54,08; Waterbury, 
$73.10. The lowest current expense 
per capita is in Preston, vHto a fig -
ure of $10.27.,

Hartford has toe largest total 
current expenses, its 1927-28 gost 
being $11,937,457, exclusive of 
money paid in debt reduction; New 
Haven has toe largest total expense 
including debt reduction. Compari-
son o f several of toe larger cities 
follows:
Total Receipts, Including Borrow-

ings.
Hartford $12,870,870
New Haven 13,421,044
Bridgeport 10,498,927
Waterbury * 13,012,513
Total Expenditures,. Including Debt 

Reduction.
Hartford 
New Haven 
Bridgeport 
Waterbury
Current Expenses, Less 

duction.
Hartford 
New Haven 
Bridgeport 
Waterbury

In municipal salaries, 
leads with an expense

MOSKE MAKES UP MIND 
TO PU Y AT NORTH END

Young Bninigy Star Football-
er, Decides He’ll Cast His 
Lot W ith New Majors-

I
Following a conference which 

lasted two hours, it was definitely 
decided tois morning that Brunig 
Mocke, star player on toe Clover- 
eaves, will pastime with toe Majors 

oh toe gridiron when toe season 
opens within the next few weeks.

Moske had recently annoimced 
his intentions of playing with toe 
Cubs, town champions, this season 
but influential north end supporters 
induced him to do an “about fa ce ’ 
and-trot back north again. This 
news will be of especial interest to 
football fans here as it assures theni 
of a real battle for the town title n t 
toe end o f the season. '

Moske is considered the best pro-
duct toe nortii end has offered m 
yesus and without him their cause 
would be more, or: .less hopeless. But 
with Moske back in harness, any-
thing may happen. Moske and Busi-
ness Manager Jack Copeland were 
in consultation with Peter J. Ven 
drillo and Peter J. Happenny, mans 
gers o f the Cubs this morning and 
toe meeting adjourned with all 
hands satisfied.

’The Majors will practice at 7:30 
tonight at Hickey’s Grove. All mem-
bers of toe Cloverleaves and North 
Ends, also any newcomers, are 
eligible to report for a tryout.

NEW BOAT SCHEDULE 
BECAUSE OF ACCIDENT

Local Stocks
(Fam ished by Putnam ft Co.) 
Centnd Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. U . Stocks. < 
Bank Stocks 

Bid
Bankers Trust Co . . .  325 
City Bank and Trust . 675
esap Nat B&T ............  —
Conn. River ................ 426
First Bond & Mtg . . .  —
Htfd Conn Trust Co . —
First Nat Htfd .............260
Land Mtg and Title 
Morris Plan Bank . . . .  250
New Brit Trust ...........190
Phoenix St. B&T . . . .  625
Park St. B a n k ............ 1400
Riverside Trust .............675
West Side Trust . . . .  475 

Bonds.
Htfd & Conn West . .  95
Blast Conn Pow 5s . . .  100 
Conn L P 7s . . . . . . . .  116
Conn L P 5^6s . . . . . .  105
(k»nn L P 4% s ..........  98
Htfd Hyd 5a .............. 102

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Casualty . . . . . . 2 0 2 0

do, ($10 par) ........ . 206
Aetna In su ran ce........ 795
Aetna Life .......... . .1380

do, ($10 par) ..........ji40
Automobile .................580

do, ($10 par) . . . . . .  60
Conn. General . . . . . . . 2 2 5 0
Hartford F ir e .............. 1070
Htfd Steam Boiler . . . .  795 
Lincoln Nat Life . . . . .  JL26 — 
National ($10 par) . . .  92% 94
Phoenix .................... .1065 1075
Travelers ............ ...1840  1860

do, rts . .  ..................  246 249
PubUc Utility Stocks. 

xxConh. Ellec Sve . . .  132 136
do, rts 11 12

Conn L P 8%  ...............119 —
Conn L P 7%  ...............119* —
Conn L P 5% % pf . . .  99 1C2
Conn L P 6% %  pf . . .  112 116
(Honn. Power ................. 134 137

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0
Hart E L (par 2 5 ) . . .  134 137

xxdo, vtc .....................130 137
do, rts .................... .. 17% 18

Greenwich W & G . . . .  95 —
xkHfd G c(par 25)xrtt 90 r -

do, pfd (par 25) . . .  65 —
Htfd Gas rts ..............  '8  8
S N E  T C o .......... . . . 2 1 0  220

Manufacturing Stocks.

700

103
118
108
100
105

2060
215
805

1390
142
590

63
2280
1080
805

HEAT CONTINUES

$12,499,108 
13,811,273 
10,750,050 
13,181,293 
Debt Re-

$11,937,457 
9,198,278 
9,482,050 
7,814,293 

Waterbury
____ ________   ̂ o f $109,910.
Other city salary expenditures are 
—Bridgeport, $84,800; Hartford 
$78,250; New Haven,, $66,082; New 
Britain, $52,691; New London, $40,- 
400; Middletown, $49,130.

Educational Costs.
For educational purposes, Hart-

ford spent toe most, having a 1928 
outlay of $3,784,874. Other cities 
follow : New Haven; $3,309,585;
Bridgeport, $2,237,357; Waterbury, 
$1,769,661; New Britain, $1,171,246; 
Meriden, $636,045; Norwalk, $471,- 
081; Bristol, $358,193; New London, 
$492,691.

In toe protection o f life and 
property through fire and police de-
partments, toe foUowing expense is
shown:' _

BHre Police
Dept Debt.

Hartford $828,422 $805,251
New Haven 777,722 854,861
Bridgeport 1,063,088 760,895
Waterbury 496,161 395,410
New Britain 239,225 220,139

There is an lurgent need,.Commis-
sioner Blodgett points out, o f more 
imlformity in municipal accounting.

Mention was made in. yesterday’s 
Herald of toe accident to the 
Steamer Middletown of toe Hart-
ford line which will necessitate her 
remaining in dry dock for repairs 
for perhaps 10 days. In conversa-
tion w lto toe officials at toe State 
street office it  was learned that the 
Steamer Hartford will leave for 
New York - at toe usual time this 
afternoon, Friday and Sunday, the 
8th. The sdtemating days she will 
sail from  New York. Next • week 
’Tuesday afternoon the steamer will 
leave ,toe dock at Hartford for New 
York; again on 'Thursday the 12th 
and Saturday toe 14 th.

They also informed the Herald at 
toe Hartford-headquarters that they 
are continuing to receive freight on 
toe days the steamer d o ^ ’t  sail, 
routing it by '.le New Haven boat 
to Pier 40; and doing everything 
possible to accommodate patrons 
while toe Middletown is undergoing 
repairs.

PUBUC RECORDS

Acm e Wire
Ain. Hardware ............  77
Amer'v Hosiery ............. * 30
Amertcan Silver ......... 25
Arrow H&H p f d ........ 106

do, com ................ . 45
Automatic Refrig . . .  — —
Bigelow Htfd, com . .  • 94 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,100.
Billings and Spencer . 1 1
Bristol Brass ..............  38

do. pfd ........ ............. 108
Case, Lockwood & B . 575
CoUins Co ...............   136
Colt’s Firearms ........... 32
‘Eagle Lock ..................  52
FaM r, Bearings 100
FHiller Brush A ........  15

do. Class AA 60
Hart & Cooley ............. 180
Hartmaim Tob 1st pfd 70

do, com .................    22
Inter Silver ..................  142

do, pfd ..................... . ,116
Landers, Frary and (31* ' TO: 
Manning & Bow A '16

do, Cflass B . ........‘ 10
New Brit Mch,, pfd . . 1 0 0

do, com ....................  42,
Nils Bern Pond ,.........   50
North & Judd ............  24
Peck, Stow and Wll . . .  11 
Russell M fg Co . . . . .  140
Scoville M fg Co ........  61
Seth Thom Co. com . 39 

d o .,pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25
Smythe Mfg Co., pfd . 110
Stand Screw ................. 185
Stanley Works, com '. .  67
Taylor & Fenn . . . . . . .  135
Torrlngton ................  88
Underwood ...................156
Union Mfg C o .......... .. 18
xU S Envelope, pfd . . .  115

xdo, com ................ - 225
Veeder-Root ................  50
W hitlock Coil,Pipe . . .  15

XX— Ex-rights.
X—Ex dividend.

Allied Chem and .Dye'...........850
A j n - . B o i B C b r  66%,^ 
Am Can • » » »-« be* 179% J
Am and For P ow ...........% 1 6 (I
L̂m Loco. -125.«

Ain Pow and Lt f .* .162%
Am Smelt and'Ref . - . , . . . —128 

Sugar ' 82 ŝ
Am Tel and Tel ...............803
Anaconda
Atl Coast Lina ....^ ..< ......2 0 0  -
Atl Ref V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68%'
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . ___ ..- ..1 8 7  .
Balt and O h io................ i.*,'.l40%
Cbrysldr ...................   71%
(3>lo Fuel and Iron. 66%
Com P rod ................... .......1 1 3 %
Del and H ud.......................... 223%
D L and W .............................161%
Bilec Pow and L t ...................... 77
Erie ....................  . . . « 1
Gen BHec ......................  ,...8 9 1
Gen Gas and Ellec . . . . . . . . l'.105%
Gen Motors .............   73
Goodrich ............       73
Gt Nor pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .|. . .  .125
Hudson Motors ........   83

l̂upp . . . . . . . . 4 0 %
Int Harv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 8 %
Int Tdckel- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54
Int Td and Tel ..................... 146%
f^enecot, 82?̂
Lehigh Valley> ............... ....''96% -
Mack Truck « 97
Nor Pac ---------  96%
Nationd Pow and Lt 69% '
New Haven . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4 %
Nor A m n ........................ . . . . .185
Packard .*148%
Penn  ̂ 198%
Pullman 861̂
Radio ..........  V.101%

* * * * * * eeO' eee '■
Ft6p Iron 'And ••••••̂ *••137̂ .
Stftnd Oil of'
Stand OU of N Y  . . . . . . . . i
Stand Oil Of I? J  ̂ ,
SttidabakoT- T®' .*.
TexBB :«8%
U S Ind Alco’ ...- ..! .v ‘i..,..'t2 0 8  
U S St̂ Bkd • i'V• • e •
Union Pac ,..*,..•••. * ., •'.••..294% 
United Aircraft . . . . . .  . . .184 '
Sinclair Oil -86%'
Sou Pac .157%,
Southern Rwy . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . .  157
Stand Gas and -Eleo .167
Western Union 2S4.
Westtoghousî  • • • • *281

110

200

12

44
53
26
13

150
63

69

85

120

China has an area of 4,000,000 
square miles and only 80,000 au-
tomobiles.

Among toe papers tiled for rec-
ord in toe town clerk’s office this 
morning were' two papers o f Inr 
corporation for one concern. The 
first incorporates the Home Elec-
tric Appliance Company, Inc., of 
Manchester and toe second was a 
certificate of change in name and 
o'wner. The owners and officers of 
the company are' given as Paul 
Hillery and his wife and they have 
changed, the name, through consent 
of' the secretary o f state to Paul 
Hillery, Inc.

Marriage Application.
Application was tiled today with 

toe town clerk for a m arriage li-
cense by Frank C o ^ e r  o f 85 Pleas 
ant street and Sarah ’Thrasher eff 
99 Laurel street:

Another new hot weather record 
for September was forcast this noon 
when'the mercury had risen , to 90
degrees. The record here until yes- uniformity in municipal accounung. 
terday was 94.6-degree, while yes - j — t o ^  operate under anti- 
terday t ^  mercury went to 95.2 de- quated bookkee^ng methods, he

toyp, and their accounts fall to 
show- essential Information, He 
recommends that a standard system

grees. Conditions were ripe at 
noon, the Weather Bureau said, for 
a decided Increase during toe after-
noon.
For many here, it was toe first 

day o f school and the weather made 
it anything but agreeable. Despite 
the opening o f school,-it was report-
ed that there was an unusually 
large crowd at Globe Hollow. There 
,*wa8 very little breeze, which added 

ths'iWsnotwfwt; -

Mr. and Mrs. John Calve o f East 
Middle Turapike have ^ en  enter-
taining guests for the week-end and 
over* Labor Day from Union City, 
N. J., and Long Island City.

- - ■ ■ -  — -I I III

Grand Opening of

Rainbow Dance
1 '

Palace
- - I

Bolton, Conn.

Saturday Ev’g, Sept. 7

of accounting and budgeting be re-
quired by statute. In complete an-
nual municipal reporte were teund 
in .many municipalities, and the tax 
commissioner urges that, these, give 
way to concise and accurate state-
ments o f municipal affairs in Juatiqe l 
to th* taaepayert. '  '  •

ifi
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British authority; reintorcea by 
heavy,- troops detachments; sxb m 
complete ccmtrol of the .situ%tif^ 
but the feeling 9I teniMness Ih Jew* 
Ish colonies thribughout Palestine 
lias cbangl̂ d but tittle,. . - •

The w tisb  authoriUes, under Jhe 
leadership of - S ir. John -ChancalQr, 
are dttrecung thtAr activities toward 
determihin&tt^5«8lWe, whether the 
bloody outbreaSTIt Hebron, S sf^  
and other tbvms were deillberateiy 
plotted., . .

If it is a'determlned that the riots 
were part of a~ deep-laid conspiracy, 
no stone wUl be left unturned -to 
discover the rtag-leaders-of ^  
and' summary punlahment- will be 
meted out

DUO-DOUAR BU9NESS

A street shoe dealer report-
ed, this afternoon that, on the first 
day of the Duo-DoUar tiading ito' 
terprlse Ih which a large number of. 
Manchester merchants .are* sharing, 
he had sold, up to 2 o’clock this 
afternoon 197 p iw  of shoes, an 
traordinary large.wholp day’s.busl-, 
ness for hhi estabUshment.

Music and Vaudeville by

The Commanders
and'assisting artists.

Elaborate decorations. A  new 
up-to-date policy.

' Admission SO Cents

Larking Forms-*^inlster 
O i l . - '"  Shadows—Thrills!

You’ll Find Maay . NeW and Amagr 
tng Sunrises in This B lyst^  
Melodrama.

» T H |  _
H O L E
I N  T H E
W A L L ’
QQaramoiaiti 
TALKING 

g id u ie

m n t

CLAUDETTE

OOlBEitT
' , '

And A Star Cast

f

%

added FBÂ DBE
:F l^ p e r ”

W ITH  SUB CAROL

: r - ’ .'.rfc-s-''.
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MEfllNG FRIDAY
To Discuss Store Roars aud 

Posability of New Road 
to Glastonbury.

the program. There seems to be 
some rmsunderstanding about the 
schedule a majority ot the mer-
chants preter and this will be settl-
ed definitely, it is hoped, at the Fri-
day night meeting.
, Another topic for discussion is the 

proposal to Improve the road .'.o 
Glastonbury. The Herald has long 
insisted that the prime duty ot a 
Chamber ot Commerce was to see 
that roads leading to the town's 
trading center from the outlying 
districts were in good condition. 
The division is tuixiou.'’ to have aU 
interested In these projects offer 
their opinions to the meeting.

YOUNG NERON FREED i 
IN TAXI OFFICE TRICK

William Rubinow, chairman ot 
Ihe merchants' division ot the Man- 
'jiester tJhamber ot Commerce, has 
jailed a meeting ot the division for 
Friday evening at 7:S0 in the C. ot 
C. r^ms in the Dewey-Richman
block.

Business to be transacted includes 
reports ot the committee on thf 
merchants' oiitlne and the coipm-t- 
tee on the Duo-Dollar trading plan, 
Discussion of the fall and winter 
schedule ot store .hours is also on

UP 285 HOURS

Chicago, Sept. 4. —The endurance 
flyers, Russell Mossman-and C. E. 
Steele passed their 285th houi in 
the air here today in attempting to 
shatter the mark of 421 hours set 
by the pilots of the St. Louis Rob-
in. , ,

Notes dropped irom the plane 
"Chicago We Will.” Indicated the 
pilots were bothered by the ex-
treme heat. They stated their mo-
tor was running smoothly. ____

Prosecutor Finds Absence* - of 
Real Crime Intent and Has 
Nolle Entered.

The mess into which yoimg Louis 
Ji Neron, then local manager of the 
City Taxicab Company, got himself 
recently when he tried to cover'up 
a temporary shortage- in his ac-
counts by pretending that the taxi 
office had been robbed of $12.25 
supposed to have been left in a desk 
was cleared up this morning when 
his case was riolled in the police 
couA. \

Prosecutor Hathaway told the 
court that he had come to '  agree 
with the claim of Neron’s lawyer, 
W. S, Hyde, that the offense was 
pretty technical in character ,and 
the result rather ot over inventive-
ness than of wrongful Intent on the 
part of the youthful manager.

It was not clear that Neron in-

tended to defraud *̂ tfie’taW com ^ny
but he was in a soft of muddle frong. 
having permitted custorhers -w  use 
tnxiH on credit when he .Wmseff had 
to make caei\'returns for ay , rides. 
The shortage had eventually wen  
pidd and nobody had lost anything

In view of the circumstances and 
a doubt as to whether the charge of 
theft was the right one to apply w  
the case, even if it were to be pnwe- 
cuted, the prosecutor h ^  gelded  
that a  nolle was the best way to 
dispose of the matter.

Robert J. Donnelly of 
street was found guilty of breach of 
the peace in the Manchester podc® 
court this morning and given a jaii 
sentence, of 80 days. The sentenw 
was suspended on condition that he 
keep away from his family. Donnelly 
was arrested two weeks ago on 
complaint of his wife.

l a s t  SURVIVOR DIES
Washington, Sept. 4. -“ Owen 

Thomas Edgar, 98. last surylvor of 
the American forces in the war wim  
Mexico in 1846, was dead at the 
John Dickson Home here today fol-
lowing an Illness of a week.

SURPRErFAKTY ON t ,  
SILVE ANNIYERSAMfi

Mrs. Aifred Anderson of dadri^l^  
street was-taken completely by sur-!. 
prise last night* when she r e t u n ^  
to her home from an auto ridec.tol 
find about 20 of ha** friends from  
Helen Davidson /Lodge, D au gbtj^  
ot Scotia, gathered to assist bei; l<i; 
celebrating .the twenty-fifth anifi-; 
versary of her marrisge. Mrs. 
derson is one of the charter mefe-. 
bers and active in 'all lodge alfatrs.. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cone, the present 
chief daughter, with a few appni- 
priate wordc. presented ta  k fe . 
Anderson a  silver -casserole w i^  
two silver spoens, the gift of her 
friends. Mrs. Anderson made a fit-
ting response, warmly thanking ̂ the 
ladles for their beautiful gift luicl 
the kindly feeling which prompted 
it. - , ■

The evening passed pleasantly 
with singifig, games and a  -buffet 
lunch. ' '  ■

TERMS
AS

low
* AS
J Q P

Do w n
801 M A IN  STREET,

BRO
me COMPANYs

N E X T  DOOR TO HOM E B A N K  & TR U ST  CO.

Smart FaD Apparel For The Entire

Everybody come and Open a Charge Account
Smartest of the New Pall

Others at $12.95 and up
Hemlines for Fall are a trifle higher. These 

dresses have them. Hiplines are a trifle higher. 
These dresses have them. Liberal credit.

All the swank of the most expensive dress at 
amazing “ thrift prices” . Chain store buying makes 
it possible. You’ll want several when you see them.

LUXURIOUS

Fur Trimmed

COATS
Most exclusive 

one of a  kind 
creations, Paris 
Copies. F u l l  
swagger lines in 
smart youthful 
c o a t s  explain 
why our coats 
are “bent ."e!l- 
ers.”

Newest fu r -  
trimmi n g  s « 
newest mate-
rials and new-
est styles.

MEN^S
Hats

Shirts

Sweaters

Raincoats

Caps,

GIRLS^

COATS
DRESSES

School day dresses and 
coats for young ladies 
who want to dress like 
big sister.

Kf

STYLISH N EW  FALL

SUITS
TOPCOATS

OVERCOATS
$ A A .5 0

rK

Volume buying power brings to 
you a Suit or Topcoat for which 
ordinarily you’d pay much more. 
Latest style, good-looking, hard- 
wearing fabrics, fine tailoring 
and perfect fit. . . .  and an extra 
pair of trousers if  you like.

YOU DON’T 
NEED CASH

Open Satumay Evening 
TiMO p. m.

LADIES’
Millinery 
Rayon 

Underwear 
Silk Scarfs 
Pleated Skirts 
Pull-Over 

Sweaters 
Raincrats

BOYS’ FALL

SUITS

Boys who want to be 
well-dressed  ̂ this Fall 
and Winter, and fo r  
School Days will wgnt to 
have one of our outfits.

(hO Lro you can o /o tJ  h  W  ^  Juriikuro

This Week Only

T h e r e  are three reasons that will ^ l a i n  
the drastic price reductions ' on summer 
furniture offered until Saturday night. 

We went to start things off lively after vaca-
tion. W e want to turn this stock into cash ..
. .and we need the space it'occupies f o r ’ new  
Fall merchandise that has already arrived. 
Every piece in this department goes at oneiialf 
its regular price. Come early and make your 
selections. You will never find values exceed-
ing these.

II- ,1

'V '’3
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LICENSES SUSPENDED

. A  list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles,in Ctonnecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driving while under the Influ- 
^ c e  of liquor was given out today 
at the State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment as a  part of the effort to re-
duce this highway menace. The 
department statement advised peo-
ple to notify the department or the 
police in case they should see any 
Qf these drivers operating motor 
vehicles.

1 Bethel, Joseph Delaney; Branford, 
Thomas Brito; Bridgeport, John An-
drews, Walter P. Art, Andrew  
E ^co , Clifford Garvey, John Las- 
1^, Percy.Mossop; Bristol, Charles 
Elinsky, Leroy E. Jones; Canaan, 
Henry Brousseau.
^D anbury, Nathaxilel Leverlch; 
East Hartford, John F. MaUoy, 
Charles H. Mueller, .William Sheer 
h ^ ;  Bast NoiwahE, John J. Flynn, 
J[r.; ForestviUe, Charles H.. t h -
efts; Hamden, Percy E. Weaton; 
Hartford, John J. Murphy, Julius 
Palstroni. Wm. T. Roche, Isaac W at-
son Stephenson, Fred Yetman; 
llarion, Willard H. Rowe. 
-Middletown, Henry W . Kelley; 

i a ^ r d ,  Homer H. Tte^Jy: New  
HHtain, Eddie,Lacroix; New  Haven, 
Gcrl E. Buck, Frank Capone, Leon 
I^von, Tony Itzo, Edward McKin-
ney, Harry Miner; Norfolk, Alan- 
sqn Freeman; Norwalk, Anthony J. 
Dugan, John' Rentschler; Norwich, 
John A . Tefft. •

Plalnville, Vito VllardI; Putnam. 
Aldan Benoit; R f^ ^ e ld ,  BaMlio 
~Vinciquerra; Simsbury, Thomas A. 
Hunt; South Kent, Jblm M. Band- 
ziira; Stamford, .Joseph Namit; 
Stiiatford, WlUlam L. S e ^ ,  Michael 
Stempson; Su^eld, Frahk KrMza.

Thomastpn, Charles ’ Barto;. W a- 
terbury, Heni^ Brown, James Daley, 
Henry E. James, Domenic Matero; 
Waterford, James W . Bimtt^Weat 
Hertford,'Josephc'BloIIno,- Harold 
Curry; West Haven, Peter B. 
Becker. Oeo. J. Dickinson, ^Tohn A  
'iVells. ■
, ;Bostpn, Mass.. Rilph Ooutier; 
Portsmouth, N. H., John J. Carroll; 
o£^eld; N. J., Frank Kleisitz; New 
York, N. Y., Fred Barrett, Karl B. 
Laguqulst: Yonkers, N. Y., Thomas 
Thcker;. Westerly, R. I., James 
Stewart.

ROBINOW’S NEW EVENING 
> GOWNS ARE B A C K L ^

, According to William Rubinow 
when a young lady bemoans her 
fate and says she hasn’t a  thing on 
her bad- she isn’t far from wrong, 
as .the latest evening gowns are 
practically backless to the waist. 
Flowers and rhinestones, extending 
from one shoulder down and around 
the back waistline, are their saving 
grace. However, the dusters ( »  
flowers and bows are pretty enough 
to excuse this thrifty omission.

What the market affords in for-
mal wear for the Miss, has b e ^  
more or less thoroughly discussed in 
former reports on better dresses. 
Still, there is much to be said on 
this subject, and the following nota-
tions, which were jotted d o )^  d i^  
ine our numerous ' visits to me 
showrooms, bear us out in this 
statement.

With the tight, fitted lines so 
much in favor, it is only 
that the soft, pUable materials to d  
themselves the first choice in tWs 
seasons offerings. \ A s  a  resui^ 
Panne and Transparent velvets arc 
to be seen most frequenUy, with 
Polr de Soir (both plain and: print-
ed) a  good second. Flat Crei>e aim 
chiffon, of course, cannot be neglect-
ed, and they are also a  target for 
the d ln g l^ ,  fitted-line vogue of the 
moment. They serve thito purpose 
from the dignified formal e v ^ g  
gown, to the simple uneffected 
afternoon frock.
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hitn and he is all done and tgaahed 
up as a  gainer of recognition for 
the Negroes.

One other thing he does which is 
not geing to increase 'his evalua-
tion outside of his own district. He 
confesses himself a  disciple of Big 
Bill Thompson. He could hardly 
have made any other admission 
which would more completely dis-
credit him.

On the whole, it  would seem 
rather unfortunate for the Negroes 
of the country tha t they haven’t 
had the luck to elect some less 
"practical” pplitician to be their 
sole representative in Congress.

i t  was 40 years ago, and is stea^Uly 
declining. So says Prof. F o r g ^ .  
We are listening for the customary 
cheers.
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DePBIEST
We are becoming increasingly 

whether the Negro race, 
‘̂ o m  its single member of Con-
gress, is receiving the best possible 
lycpresentatlon before the American 
public. Congressman DePriest. has 

.'Assumed the very responsible task 
'Of speaking for the American Nc- 
•gro in the latter’s political rela-
tions, and because the colored peo-
ple of the country have not had so 
authoritative a spokesman in an 
tfflcial senrc, in a  long time, what- 

,-Yver be says is receiving very close 
■ attention. He was ably abetted, 
though unintentionally, by those 
persons who protested against the 
Inclusion of the Negro representa-
tive’s wife ‘among the Invited 
guests a t Mrs. Hoover’s reception 
to the women folk of members of 
Congress. Very few new represen-
tatives in Congress enter official 
life with such excellent breaks for 
the obtaining of public notice.

Mr. DePriest h a s /m a ^  so many 
speeches In various parts of the 
country, since entering Congress, 
that it is possible to get a pretty 
good line on him. He is, quite ob- 
riously, a  wittn of excellent intel-
lect And of much more than the 
Average amount of force. He is, 
moreover a clear and consecutive 
public speaker, if the published re-
ports fairly represent his utter-
ances, which we have no doubt 
they do.

DePriest is not in the least to be 
blamed for being, in his political 
outlook and purposes, very much 
Negro indeed. He is not to be 
blamed for a  very frank streak of 
Nttemess. He is hardly to be blam- 
^  for the ruthless way in which he 
proposes to sacrifice the happiness 
Of boys of his, own race by appoint-
ing them successively to West 
^ i n t .  If there were any real evi-
dence that DePriest was an ideal-
ist, that he was animated by the 
single purpose of gaining for bis 
|teopIe that measure of equal rights 
tQ which the Constitution entitles 
tbem but which they certainly do 
not receive, his bitter accentuation 
of racial feeling would be justified. 
But the trouble is tha t he does not 
jtopear to be urged on by quite 
^ c h  fine iinpulses as these. Every 

and then 'he  says something 
l ^ t  indicates that there is a bit of 

blatherskite about him; tha t he 
^^a little less eager for even hand- 
iiiS justice for Negroes than he is 
jSff political opportunity for De- 
pilest; and that he Isn’t  very logl-

A LIVE ISSUE
If, in the present contest 

nominations for membership in the 
Manchester Board of Selectmen 
there are candidates who seek an 
effectual issue, the Herald will sub-
mit to them that there is an excel-
lent one lying fallow—the attitude 
of the Connecticut Company to-
ward its responsihlUties as they re-
late to local transportation by mo- 
torhus on the lines abandoned as 
to trolley service.

This morning when 
o’clock bus from Depot Square 
reached the Center it  contained 
57 paying passengers.

It was designed to carry 29.
This in spite of the fact that the 

officials of the Connecticut Com-
pany could not possibly have failed 
to know that during the summer 
vacation this bus has been carry- 

to the limit of its

the ^  8:15

WEATHER
So far, this extraordinarily hot 

spell has been remarkably free 
from the evil effects on health 
which customarily ■ follow In the 
wake of several degrees ,of n ine^- 
plus teniperatures. Two separate 
causes probably contribute to the 
relative smallness of the list of sun* 
stroke deaths and prostrations— 
lack of great humidity and the fact 
that a  long succession of Cool 
nights during August has 're p u t-
edly fortified the systems of the 
people against the exhausting ef-
fects of the present daytime tem-
peratures. We are getting a  sam-
ple of torrid sone'weather—den^- 
tating heat during the day with a 
sudden fall in temperature as soon 
as the sun goes down. Millions of 
people thrive all their lives under 
such conditions. Human behxgs can 
stand a  tremei^dous amount of hot 
weather in the daytime if night 
brings relief.

A good deal more serious than 
the hot wave, however, is the con-
tinuation of the drought,'fast be-
coming a  gn^ave m atter throughout 
New England. With drying wells, 

brooks, lakes and

HMIHj'MEr.AgVKI I
/

/ilii
LoiTtAi

EBDUCINO THE UBOS ♦should'also he very careful to ilse a  
well balanced diet to keep the blood 
in a  good condition so that it will 
dissolve and cany  away the fatty 
deposits. Those who have unshape-
ly masses of fatty tissue are usual-
ly those who oveMndulgB in sfiaqrthy 
f o ^ ,  and do not employ enough of 
the fruits and salads.

q u e s i t o n s  a n d  a n s w e r s
(Combread)

Question: Mrs. J . asks:—“What

' Maay 'trf the young wonnen who 
are anxiously writing me, JSaqulring 
as' to the best way to reduce, would 
be perfectly willing to le t Shylock 
take hiS'poimd of fleshy If onW he 
would take two pounds, .and take it 
from their thighs or calvea 

How many omes one sees a  wom-
an. attractive In every other way

tion Is defective through the taken in combln-

" t o  these days when w ^ g  is not toSl*

S y  'wh“ °todSke“to. ^veSftlS | “  <S“m ' ? l s k s ' - - ‘WUi

ing passengers 
seating capacity and often a  num-
ber of strap hangers, or that with 
the opening of the schools a t the 
south end today there was certain 
to be a heavy- addition to- the 
amount of traffic.

The indifference of the Connecti-
cut Company to the Interests or 
weU being of its traveling public 
has been so notorious for many 
years that there was nothing sur-
prising about' its aUowing today’s 
Intolerable condition to create It-
self. There will be no siuprise if »t 
continues to nm its buses, jam-
med to this outrageous and peril-
ous extent, right along—if permit-
ted to do so.

There is just one source to which 
the people of this community, in 
their relationships to the Connecti-
cut Company, have a right to look 
for championship—the Board of'Se-
lectmen. Neither this town nor any 
other community in the state can 
expect to get proper service from 
the Connecticut Company except a t 
the end of a fight. I t  is, in every 
case, up to the local government to 
make that fight. There is nobody 
else to do it.

The position of the Connecticut 
Company is not invulnerable. I t  Is 
sl very serious question whether It 
has any hard-and-fast right to a 
monopoly of the bus transportaOon 
business on the streets of Manches-
ter. That it has a  pretended right 
everybody knows—but the valpe of 
the pretense is open to interpreta-
tion by the Supreme Court of the 
State of Connecticut There are in- 
herencies a t Issue—and one of them 
is the right of the town to de-
mand and receive adequate service 
in compensation for acquiescence in 
any monopoly.

disappearing 
ponds down to shallows unknown 
in a  lifetime, there is growing ap-
prehension of heavy loss to thou 
, sands of farmers *and even of the 
failure of numerous municipal wa-
ter supplies.

However, we have had droughts 
before—some of them closely ap-

bleni wltii many women.
a t t te  a ie  of

tag place, where it la perfectly 
vealed through sheer silk hose.- 

There is no substitute for exer-
cise to keep the legs sbapely. Walk-
ing, swimming and dancing are all 
beneficial and safe exercuest for 
keeping the lower legs ta eyinmetri- 
cal proportions. Dally walking, If 
persisted in, will bring about a  m ost 
satisfactory change to the contour 
of the lower limbs. If hikes were 
more fashionable, they would^ edd 
a great deal to leg beauty of Ameri-
ca. Dancing, whether of the ball-
room type, the aesthetic, or the, ac-
robatic, will not only be fotmd en-
joyable but will have a  .beneficial ef-
fect upon the leg muscles. Swim-
ming can be highly recommended 
for the leg muscles, since the kick-6aaJ wAVisWAj •"a aw* ^, __ j  inar movement used from the various

preaching this one in gravity. And employs all of the leg
muscles and tends to normalize thealways, just a t the time when it 

seethed as though New England 
were in danger of becoming arid 
country, have come the blessed 
rains. Nobody really doubts that 
they will come again, soon, and 
long before any part of this lovely 
region of ours has suffered perma-
nent damage. Likely enough by this 
time next year very few New Eng-
landers will be able to tell yqu 
whether it didn’t  rain a t all be-
tween Memorial day and fair time 
cT whether it rained every day.

IN NEW YORK

latter is not essentially a 
hiisgro failing; there Is no more 
i ^ c a l  race than the Ethiopian. 
Pirhaps It is the very considerable 
t ^ t e  strata in DePriest that is to 
Iflame for his shorteomtags. At any 
A te, it  soimded harshly on the ears 
cii those who wish well to the N«- 

people to have their chief 
qsokesman declare a t Waterbury 
the other night, "To the victor be-
longs the spoils.” This he asserted 
in justifying his policy of ignoring 
this whites in his own district be-
cause they had opposed his elec-
tion. Whatever he can do to the 
getting of political rewards he pro- 
ppses to get for Negfroes, who have 
stcod by him.

-It comes with rather poor g;race; 
^ m  such an advocate of the de- 
vtUBtattag theory that minorities 

/ ^ v e  no rights, to complain of the 
ajpplication of that theory to the 
Negroes of the country as a  whole. 
Tkey are a  very decided minority. 
Ili the color like is to be drawn as 
DePriest seems to favor its draw- 
taji;, then the political future of the 
JUigto seems likely to remain just 
w ^ t  It has been—very dose to 
s4ro. In  bis district to Chicago,, per- 

to one or tw o ' Congressional 
districts to New York a ty ,  the 
N^gro is to the majority. Almost 
etrSrywhere else in the North he. is

SPEED—HOORAY!
Loud cheers greet every demon-

stration of increased speed. The 
world made a  big noise over rail-
road trains; it  is making a  bigger 
one over the automobile, the 21- 
days-around-the-globe fiight of the 
Graf Zeppelin, the prospect of a 
400-mile-an-hour plane, the out-
board motor boat, Ughtning com-
munication by radio from the 
poles, etc. When a machine does 
something in a  minute that it used 
to a  man all day to do, that 
kind of speed is hailed with e ^ e d a l 
delight. We congratulate ourselves 
on the enrichment qf life tkat 
comes through faster performance.

I t  is a  bit to be wondered over, 
however, whether the same de-
lighted acclaim will greet the m - 
sertion of Prof. Chester Hume 
Forsyth of Dartmouth tha t instead 
of rapidly gn^owtag longer the sp&a 
of'life  to the United States is 
lessening a t a  really alarming rate 
—that, to other words, we are hus-
tling through the world faster than 
ever before and getting  ̂done with 
life with a  celerity to keeping with 
our improved methods of traveling 
over the gn^ound or water or 
through the air.

Dr. Forsyth has figured out his 
statistics from about every possi-
ble angle and shows pretty conclu-
sively tha t most of the tables of 
figures which have represented the 
span of life as increasing have gain-
ed all their strength from the in-
clusion of the vital,  ̂ statistics of 
young children. There has been, of 
course, to tecent years, a  tremen-
dous sa'vtog of infant lives. • This 
saving it  is, and this alone, accord-
ing to the Dartmouth professor, 
that has lent color of truth to the 
cltdms of improvement in the 
average length of life. The expect- 
Eincy of life on the part of adults, 

All thelhowever. Is less than It was thirty

New-York, Sept. 4.—Just a  few 
steps from the spot where the mod-
em Croesus has his castles, you’ll
find America’s best Toonerville trol-

\

ley.
I t may not make all trains, but it 

makes all stops and its typical of 
the incongruity of Manhattan that 
a  good old one man troUey Une
should operate through some of 
Manhattan's most hectic highways, 
winding up its run a t Cortland 
street in the shadow of the steel 
giants of lower New York.

Some .'lave called it the "phan-
tom trolley," for seldom does it 
carry passengers. Most folks have 
no time to dawdle along in an old 
calboose, preferring subways And 
taxicabs. But this relic of another 
day keeps in operation because 
the car company doesn’t  want to 
lose a franchise.

Daniel Connors is the veteran 
navigator. In the best tradition of 
the rural one-horse cars he takes It 
to the bam and t>uts it  to bed about 
6 o’clock in the evening—the fran-
chise agfreement. having been kept— 
imless, of course, traffic demands 
another nm. Few trips from Cort-
land street to the edge of the Polo 
Grounds rate better than 16 cents.
V --- -

outline. I t  also has the result of 
Tyî Vtog- long smooth muscles with-
out any bulging of line.

Wken the leg muscles have not 
been used for a  long time they lose 
their tone and ■will seem stiff and 
unwilling to work when you first 
begin fiextog them, bu t once you 
have taken them through the p r^  
Uminary tratotog, their strength 
will be increased, and you will find 
it a  positive joy to indulge in any 
form of swift, light movement, such 
ac dancing, plajdng tennis or hand-
ball. ,, wWhere the legs have really be-
come clogged ^ I h  fat, it^is some-
times ad^sable to use' other ad-
juncts to the exercise to. tacrewe 
the circulation. Among the simpler 
methods which can be employ^ 
alternate hot and cold applications, 
massage and -vibrators. ,

I  never advise operating upon 
fatty  tissue for Its rem o^l unless 
it is to the form of unsightly cir-
cumscribed fatty  tumors. One

with the woman of 29? I t  is ex 
ceedingly risky for a  woman to bear
her first chUd after the age of 36? 
Please also state If you to in k ,/  
woman who has led a  sedentary life 
has forking a  greater chance than 
the woman who has led a  more ^ -

w w erTheoretically , i t  should 
be more difficult to bear a child at 
the age of 39 than a t  29, but by 
actual observation I have foimd that 
the woman. a t the older age can 
have almdst a  painless childbirth if 
she will diet and exerdse prope«y 
during pregnancy. Some of the 
easiest births I have observed have 
beto with women .around 40 yho 
have trained properly fer this im-
portant event to their lives.

(Fruits)
Question: — J. H. G, writes: 

"Kindly state to the column what 
fruits do not contain Acid. Or, .f all 
fruits do contain acids, does cooking 
dMtroy it?  I would like to eat 
fruit, but .cannot if they contato 
acid, so I am ' very deslro^ of 
knowing which fruits do not con-
tain acid, either cooked or uncook-

Answer:—Fruit acids are ®bang- 
ed somewhat by cooking. Also, dried 
fruits have less acid than when 
fresh. M ^ y  people are afraid of 
using fruit because of the acid, but 
could do so if they understood how 
t-  use the fruits properly. I t  is bet-
ter to use only the stewed fruits 
with meals, and take fresh fruits by 
themselves, making an entire mem 
of one kind of fruit. Practically all 
fruits contain some acid, but be-
cause of their effect upon increas-
ing the flow of bily, their final re-
action in the. body Is alkaline. If 
vou have over-acidltv of tiie 
stomach, you will find that » 
fast of a  few days will greatly

, benefit you.

FRANCE TURNS REPUBLIC 
On Sept. 4,T670, the third Repub-

lic was declared in France.
Rarely bM the bubble of power 

been too suddenly pricked as to 
Impexial France of that year.

A fter'a  series of defeats suffered 
bv Napoleon, to the Franco-Gemar 

the Corps Legislatif declared 
the emperor and his descendant^ 
forever excluded from the toronf 
and created a  Government of Na-
tional Defense.

France was proclaimed a  repuh- 
Uc And a ' period of stress and' dis-
order ensued. An armistice to J m - 
uaryr 1871, was followed by toe 
i S t a g  of the First Nation^ As-
sembly of toe Third Republic at
Bordeaux, ■ ^A preliminary treaty of peace 
with Germany was signed a t Ver-
sailles and ratified by toe assem- 
blv. France ceded Alsace, together 
with parts of Lorraine, to Germany 
and agrreed to pay mi Indemnity of 
5,000,000.000 francs. ' . ^

A violent outbreak of the Com-
mune. who feared ̂ e  assembly was 
hostile to the rewblic,
Prance to toe spring of 1871, nut

Thler,. who hoa
been elected Chief of the Executive 
by the misembly
granted the title of president of the 
republic. X
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Demanded by 
Modem Housewives

Answering their desire for a range that com-
b ing  the advantages of coal and gas fuels at a low 
price, this newest model of the famous STEWART 
“Bungalow” is meeting an enthusiastic welcome in 
Manchester.

, Complete, efficient gas range; coal firebox; gray 
and white finish; automatic lighter; broiler oven 
indicator.

BUS LINE TO MEXICO.

Monterey,' Mex.—It is' now pos 
stole to journey by, motor bus from- 
toe nortoerm ost. comer of toe 
United States to this Mexican city. 
A bus line has recently been opened 
from Laredo, on the Rio Grande, ex-
tending 200 miles to this d ty  of 
about lOO.OOO persons. Two trips 
are made daily. _____

Dr. Leqn\ No.rmet,, eminent 
French biologist, reports toe dis-
covery of a serumi which he claims 
will serve as a substitute for blood 
In cases of severe hemorrhage.

$121.50  

WATKINS BROTHERS
54 ^EARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTEK

ADVERTISE IN THF HERALD—IT PAYS

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHBR.
will probe cannot yet be predict-
ed, but If supporters of toe Cou-

W a.hlhgton.-The biggeat Senate I will go very
Investigation  of all time, if* it eve indeed.
?ets going full steam, wiU be a com- | jp-ij-ĝ  there is toe P°^®^. 
l i u J  inquiry Trade^Con^into me
Trust” and the "Radio Trust,’ 

The resources of  ̂these 
called big trusts are a t least 
000,000,000.

Under the Couzens

so-

resoiutlon,
paM ^^at the last session, th^ »®“*Commerce Commit-

toe
toe

one

tactics of toe ,  
mission, there are still plenty 
senators who would like to 
after the “power trust” to 
their own investigations.

Outsiders Are Interested, 
Second,, there’s toe radio

tru s t” Independent radio con- 
organized in toe Radio

The latest addition to Manhat-
tan's street sights is a  sim- 
burned yoimg man, whose name 
might well be Ginsberg, garbed to 
full feathers and warpaint of an 
Indian chief, who acts as the "bal-
lyhoo” man for a  new restaurant on 
33d s tree t

ate Interstate ^
tee is directed to "investigate
relationship existing between j cems, —o--------
dffferent kinds of communication i protective Assocation, “ ® ^
service used in interstate and for-, primed to go after the ® ^btoa 
elen commerce, including radio, uon. of toe . Raffio 
tAfratione telegraph and adl kinds General Electric, American 
O? aSd cS le  services so & Telegraph, Westinghouse

e m i s s i o n  of power united Fruit Companies on 
S ^w irT or Sreless.” ' 1 the allegation that they have
^^It is also directed to investigate \ formed monoplanes through Ule 
connections, relationships, ° ^ ® f  i gal use of patonto.
^  and control, stock ownership, ••This combination has 
and trade practices and activities taken to. monopoUze radio

Also, just a  few nights ago, a 
Broadway motion picture em-
porium introduced toe "living 
electric sign,” which had its Mrth 
to HoUywood. The "Uvtag sign” 
consists not only of toe usual flare 
of bright lights, but added to this 

comifiete chorus of glrUes, 
dressed in toe "very-very.”

But New York’s cUmate being 
more uncertsto then California’s, 
the- flrst night out camq a  rain-
storm and so ruffled their plumage 
and' so drenched their more-or- 
less tights that they had to call for 
umbrellas, much to the amuse-
ment of toe street crowds, and 
finally had to retire from their 
perches.

And speaking of ballyhoos. Luna 
Park has an old-fashioned tramp 
cyclist to work toe “baUy” to front 
of the Innumerable sideshow con-
cessions, and .help a ttract the 
crowds ‘from one place to another.

Despite his make-up, it seemed to 
me this particular "bidly” showed a 
waistline not to keeping with a  trick 
cycU st—that is to say, i t  . was fast 
approximating the girth of M. Paul 
Whiteman. Making Inquiry, 1 learn-
ed tha t this gent was ̂  none other 
than one Hairy Fisher, who 80 years 
ago was the daredevil who rode 
down the chute-the-chutes on a  U- 
cyde, ̂  very breath-taking stunt in 
those days.

But that was before a  new gen 
eratiqn learned tq walk on its hands 
upon "the wings of a  soAxing air-
plane.

He’s been to burlesque for 
years—and now, with age creep-
ing on, he’s back a t the old bally- 
hoot. The show racket’s  Uke th a t

of corporations' an'd persons en-
gaged to communications serv-
ices. „A Lot Can Happen.

This resolution is pretty 
reaching and some persons think 
it  is loaded with dynamite 
of the magaztoes of toe 
power industty recently 
Editorial raising the question 
the industry ever

One 
electric 

had an 
now

le t such a  res-

Night School Opens Monday, Sept. 9

A ACAt
StfSINfSS SCMOOft

Regular Courses* in Accounting or Shorthand. Spe-
cial individual attention given to those wishing to take * 
one or two subjects. ,

Call or write fo r  information.

THE CONNECTICUT BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

- G. H. Wilcox, Principal 
Odd Fellows*. Block, ,, South Manchester, Conn.

toe

utiUties
summer
recalled

olution pass and admitted that as 
compared with the Couzens reso-
lution, the Walsh puhUc 
resolution was only a  
aei& . Yet i t  will be 
tha t to the Walsh resplutiott fight 
the Senata iS e r ie s  and hauways 
™ere crowded with the power 
people until they finally succe^-
Sd in shunting the 'p ropos^  in-
vestigation to the Federal Trade 
Commission. The ' fact: seems to 
be tha t the power lobby was 
caught naiiplng whM the 
resolution went through late- ip 
the session.

A t the.'time toe Walsh resolu-
tion was Introduced, Senator Wat- 

of Indiana was chairman^ of 
the Interstate Commerce Conimlt- 
tee, a  conservative who seldom if 
ever has given theS more, powerful 
toterests any trouble. Now toe 

is Senator Jim  Ckiuzena 
of Mi^bigan, who is notoriously 
independent of qutslde influence#. 
Among toe other members are 
such independents as Howell of 
Nebraska, Brookhart of Iowa, 
(ff Montana,

Just how deeply this committee

b^Mllessly outnumbered.
Yiliblte politician has to do Is to turn years ago. The expectation between

^  ^  Jess .ttoa*

And speaking of girth, toere s 
gag going aroimd to the effect that 
-when Whiteman went on the 18-day 
diet he lost three musicians.

under- 
commu

nicatioh, radio broadcasting and 
radio manufacturing unfler toe 
pretense of protection by patente 
says Senator DUl, father of 
radio law, who charges that boto 
toe Clayton and Sherman anti-
trust laws are- being violated.

Oswald F. Schuette, executive 
secretary of the Radio Protective 
Association, has charged before a  
Senate committee that toe nve- 
blUlon-dollar combination has in- 
timiifeted the principal radio 
manufacturers into paying 7 Vi 
per cent of their gross sales in-
come to toe “trust” and that the 
intimidating power is based on 
the power of flve billion dollars 
rather toA.n on patent rights.

Charges Abuse of Patents.
He' alleges that toe Radio . Cor-

poration patents are , antedated by 
patents o ^ e d  by the Navy De-
partment, which has been com-
pletely negligent of its rights to 
the great expense of aU radio 
manufacturers outside, the “trust 
—including the very largest ones 
- S d  ^  radio pubUc Which 
eventually pays the 7 Vi per cent, 
tax. A  Canadian court has up-
held the priority of toe navy^ pat-
ents. Contending tha t toe pool-
ing of patents by the combining 
corporations' is , illegal, he . citM 
the rscent decision of toe l). o. 
District Court in G hic^o holding 
iUerai the pooling of oilTcracktog 
patents by toe Standard OU Com- 
pauxies of Indiana, New York and 
N ^  Jersey, and 49 other oil com-
panies.

Greater Sage-Allen
Events

HARTFORD

Celebtating the Opening of the Greater Sage-AUen Store 
with a series of Special Merchandise Offerings.

“No Mend’ ’ Silk Hose
vThe Regular $1.65 Quality—in Twelve 

Smart Shades

$1.19 Pair

MUST GO TO SCHOOL

Vancouver,. B. C., Sept. 3.— T̂he 
provincial government today order-
ed 600 children of the rsbellious 
colony of RuSUan Doukhohors, near 
Nelson; B .«G.,-be taken from the 
settlement and jdaced to Vancouver, 
tostitutions until their parents con-
sent to send them to school.

CURED NAQOmO WIVES.

London.—Nagging wives must

the church of Leominster can be 
found a  ducking-stool, a  chair to 
which quarrelsome women were 
strapped, wheeled to a  pond and 
then d u ck ^  as many times as was 
deemed necessary, A sure cure for 
nagging wives.

t h e  a n s w e r

Here M the answer to the Letter 
Gkflf puBsle on the comic page: 

p u l l , FBJLL, FBBL, I»BEL,

Added to the lovely appearance of the fam-
ous “No Mends” is the feature of their re-, 
markable wearing quality. Always an ex-
ceptional va^ue at $1.65, now you can buy 
them at 46c less on every pair. _ Pure silk, 
semi-service weight. Full-fashioned. Dou-
ble reinforced foot. 4-inch lisle top. These 
fashionable colors—
Mystery Frencl^^Nude Manon 
Long Beach, Grain, Neutral Gray 
Light Metal, Gunmetal, Evenglow 

Kasha Beige
Hosiery Dept.—Main Floor

Little Children’s
Warm Coats
- Of Washable Chinchilla •

*2 .75
A plain tailored qoat, suitable<for a boy or 

girl. Pink, white and light blue and of 
washable Continental Chinchilla, so that they 
can he kept spotless. Sizes 1 to 3.

Berets $1
Attractive little berets in colors to match 

the coats.
Infants’ Shop—Second Floor

Sale of New

COATS
In the Favored Silhouettes, Colors 

and Fabrics fbr FalL

$59 .5 0
Afternoon and sports coats b r o ^  

cloth, camel’s hair mixture^ Im port^ 
materials, nub twqeds and bosket 
weaves. New browns, greens, purple 
bright navy, red, black, Oxford. BVrrcu 
m wolf, foSc, opoMum caroevd, krlmmer, 
beaver and ri^rtail.

Women’s and Misses’ Sizes.
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ROCKVILLE
City Court Cases 

Five cases were brought before 
Judge John E. Fisk Tuesday in the 
RockviUe a t y  C3ourt.

Everett Jacobs, charged with 
hunting without a license, was

glass, lustre ware, linen, pyrex, etc. 
Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hammond of 
Grove street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bernice 
Margaret Hammond to Hugh Cur-
ran of New Britain.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. James Fahey, Ed- 

mimd Fahey, Francis Burke, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Webster and family, 

hunting without a license, was i Mrs. Edward Fahey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bued $1 and costs of $11.31 which 1 omer Schook and family, Mr. and
he paid. He was brought into court 
through a complaint of the coimty 
game warden. Jacobs was shooting 
frogs and claimed that he did not 
know that a license was necessary.

Henry Starkweather and Joseph 
Morrell, both of Manchester, were 
in court on complaint of the game 
warden, charged with operating a i 
40-foot net in Bolton Pond without 
permit. They had a permit for the

Mrs. Walter Schook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Reed and family of Addison, 
were the guests of Mr. an Mrs. M. 
J. LaMere of Brewster, N. Y., over 
Labor Day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frederich Yost, vdio 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Moxon of Talcott avenue 
for several days have returaed to 
their home in Newark, N. J.

head

from a vacation in New Hamp-
shire.

Mrs. George S. Brookes and fam-
ily of Union street have returned 
from Maine, where they have been ' 
spending the summer. Rev. George 
S. Brookes, who has be'n spending^ 
the summer in Europe, is expected 
home today.

Dr. Thomas Rockwell of Park 
street has returned from a few 

i- days visit at the summer home of 
each charge, together with the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps at 
costs of $9.78 making a total of | Eastern Point. *'®'

permit. They naa a P®™" Miss Emily Champagne, head ^
Hockanum nver but not the Bolton Woman’s ward at the
Pond. They were ^2 each a ^  i hospital, who has been ill
divided the costs of $15.31 whicn several months, has returned 
they paid.

Robert A. Brown of Ellington 
was summoneo to appear in court 
by State Policeman Charles Dailey, 
charged with the violation of the 
motor vehicle law in operating an 
unregistered car. He was fined $19 
and costs, amounting to $21.31.

John Oik of this city who was 
arrested at 3:30 o’clock Tuesday 
morning by Officer Stanley Kulo 
charged with intoxication and as- 
savdt and battery, was fined $1 on

$11.78
I'o Receive Instructions 

Fred Kuene, caretaker for sever-
al years at Rockville’s filtration 
plant at the west end of the city, 
accompanied by Superintendent of 
Public Works George B. Milne, left 
Tuesday for Passaic, N. J., where 
the former will remain three weeks. 
While there Mr. Kuene will be giv- 
eo detailed instructions in the oper

mmn there for a few days.
Clinton Kellner, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Kellner of Prospect street is  ̂
reported to be improving, after re-
ceiving treatment at the Rockville 
City hospital for a deep garh on the 
forehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Whirley 
have rented the vacant apartment 
in the Citizens Block. Mr. Whirley 
is employed at the Peerless Silk

m tr7u"n Sm ’kSd ter, from New Jer-
plant. This is according to the 
contract the city made with the 
engineers, Taylor and Knight. It is 
believed the reconstruction, if giv-
en proper care and attention, will 
serve the city of Rockville satisfac-
torily for an extended period.

Burpee Corps Meeting 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

;̂ 'ill hold its regtdar nneeting in G. 
A. R. hall tonight at 8 o’clock. This 
wdll be the first meeting of the fall 
season and activities of the coming 
months' will be discussed. The reg-
ular monthly birthday social will 
follow the meeting. All members 
are invited to be present.

To Attend Convention

sey.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Johnston and 

daughter Arlene of Grove street 
are visiting at Rye Beach, N. Y.. 
and New Jersey resorts.

Miss Margaret Schmogro of 
Prospect street has returned from 
an automobile trip through Maine, 
Vermont and New Hampshire 
where she visited the various lakes. 
The trip home was made along the
COASt̂

Mr’, and Mrs. William Pfunder 
and family' are on an automobile 
trip to Syracuse, N. Y.

Dr. Thomas F. O’Loughlin will be 
on call Thursday, Sept. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanz and 
Mass., returnedTo Attena uonvenuoii ] family of Lynn, juass., icLumcv*

Deputy Sheriff John J. Connors, | Monday after spending a few
commander of the Spanish War ^ays with relatives in Rockville
Veterans, leaves today for Denver, 
Col., where he will attend the Na-
tional Convention of United Span-
ish War Veterans. The convention 
will open on Sept. 8.

Grass Fire Tuesday 
On Tuesday afternoon, the Fitch 

truck of the Rockville Fire Depart-
ment, with assistant Fire Chief 
"William Conrady in charge, re-
sponded to a brush fire in the Rock 
Jot, just beyond Gaynor place. The 
£re had gained much headway and 
•when neighbors found they could 
not extinguish the blaze a still 
alarm was sent in. It was necessary 
to use one can of chemicals. Ŵ ith 
the aid of brooftis, members of the 
department and others on the 
scene soon hafi the fire under con-
trol. The truck was on the scene 
for nearly a half hour. It is thought 
the blaze was started by children.

Madgefrau-Browne 
Miss Audrey Browne, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Browne of 
King street and George Madgefrau 
of Groton, formerly of this city, 
were united in marriage on Mon-
day morning at 10 o’clock at the 
parsonage of the Trinity Lutheran 
church on Prospect street. Rev. E. 
O. Pieper, pastor of the church offi-
ciated, the snigle ring service being 
used. Miss Alice Bowers, a friend 
of the bride acted as bridesmaid 
and the best man was Lawrence 
Lieming of Groton.

The bride wore a gown of white 
georgette and veil o* tulle caught 
up with a coronet of pearls and 
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was 

 ' a shower of bridal roses and lilies 
of the valley. The bridesmaid wore 
a dress of pale yellow and she car-
ried pale pink roses.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held and wedding breakfast 
served to the bridal party and 
twenty-five guests. The decorations 
were of garden flowers. Later in 
the day the happy couple left for 
an imannounced wedding trip and 
upon their return will reside in i 
Groton, where the groom is em-
ployed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Madgefrau received 
many beautiful gifts including cut

days with relatives in Rock'vllle 
and Elllington.

Mrs. John Abbey and Miss Flor-
ence Abbey have .returned to Bris-
tol having spent a few' days with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Waite of Union 
street.
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FOR THE 
DINING ROOM

Wall Paper design in the din-
ing room should be o f a stimu-
lating tempo— both in color 
and in pattern arrangement. 
Some unusual effects are noted 
in our extensive displays aug-
mented by the arrival of the 
new Fall wall papers. You are 
invited to see them.

Let us do your picture fram-
ing. Excellent service— mod-
erate prices.

John 1. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinnniiujD

Call Manchester 6448 for 
Estimates and Samples

Evening Phone: 
Manchester 6448

Upholstering and Mattress Renovating [

UPHOLS I Our skilled workmen,
using modem methods :
and A1 materials, re- | i
build your old uphol- 5 i

. stered furniture in the 2
latest fashion, thus |

saving you at least 2
one-half. Money re-   | 
turned if it does not |
suit you. I

■n

UPHOLSTERING— 5 pieces reupholstered like new, 5  
tapestry, leatherette or velour, new spring ^ O O  §
and frames and polished................................. =

We Specialize in Reupholstering the Highest Grade s  
Overstuffed Sets. Using Finest Materials. 2

FURNITURE STORED FREE UNTIL WANTED 5
Samples and Prices Gladly Given Upon Request. |

mm

Manchester Upholstering Gi. I
331 Center St., 0pp. Arch South Manchester f

EstablLsbed Since 1023 s
9
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DON’T FORGET 

SELLING STARTS 

THURSDAY 9 A. M.

Don't Fail To Attend This Sensational Sale

Selling Starts Thursday 9 a. tUo
at the

If You Ap.
predate
Value:—

If You 
Know 
Quality—

If You 
Want Real 
Bargains

Workingman's Store
Dollar Days and Clearance Sale Combined will make this the

)

biggest selling event in town.

THESE GIVE-AWAY PRICES!
1 Lot of MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

. $ 1 0 0

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

........  $1,00Regular 89c 
2 for .........

Regular ?1.00. 
2 for ............

BOYS’ SWEATERS

$1,00

1 LOT MEN’S BALBRIGGAN 
UNION SUITS

....... . $1.00

1 LOT MEN’S OVERALLS

79cRegular $1.25 
N o w ..............

1 LOT CHILDREN’S SNEAKS

$1.00Regular 89c. 
Now 2 pairs

“LEE” WORK SHIRTS 
79c

Regular $1.25. 4 !  1
2 for ........................................ 1

MEN’S CANVAS GLOVES

.... 5cRegular lOe 
Now, pair J

MEN’S WORK SOX

Regular 2 pairs 25c. 
Now p a ir .................

1 LOT BOYS’ CAPS

Regular $1.00.

1 LOT MEN’S WORK SHOES

. .. .. $1.89Regular $3.50. 
N o w ...............

1 LOT MEN’S WORK PANTS

$2.25Values $5. 
Now . . . . .

1 LOT ATHLETIC UNION 
SUITS

........$1:00

MEN’S SOFT COLLARS

Regular 15c. '  1  ^

1 LOT MEN’S WOOL PANTS 

$100

TLOT BOYS’ WOOL CREW 
NECK SWEATERS 

Regular $3.95. $2.45
1 LOT ATHLETIC SHIRTS

Regular 50c. \ Q  r*

LEE OVERALLS
R outer $2.25. .......................,.$1.69

. m E N ^ S  Sw e a t  SHIRTS 
gegiflar98c. 59 C
9  H n 7 on

1 LOT RIDING BREECHES
Regular $3.00. A Q

1 LOT TIES
Regular 69c. 1 0 0

1 LOT “LEE” UNIONALLS

...  $2o49
1 LOT VALISES

Values to $5.00. l  Q f t

»

1 LOT “LEE” KHAKI PANTS
Regular $2.25,
N o w ..................... .. •• ®

- v-r A lk T 'r x T 7 'T :iT ^ /^ T T T T ? l? C !

1 LOT MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

89cValues to $2; 
Each . . . . . .

Regular $2.95. 
Now . . . . . . . . $1.49

Regular 10c. 
Now, each .

1 LOT DRESS OXFORDS

.............  $2.29
Regular $2.00 
Now . . . . . . .

1 LOT COAT SWEATERS

$1.00
WOOLEN CAMP BLANKETS

Justl2-left. Regular $2.95. A Q
Now ....................................... .................. A • V V f

And oJ WonderfMl Bargains That Space WiU Not
Permit Us to Enumerate

OUR ADVICE 
BE HERE 
EARLY

BUY NOW 
FOR 

LATER

SAVINGS FROM 35c to 50c 
ON

ENTIRE STOCK

Oon't Forget! Selling Starts Thursday at 9 a. m
' • .. .     \

9

8 ^  MAIN s t r e e t
OPPOSITE ST. JAMES’S CHURCH SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Holland Again
Many Heads Will Fall 

At Pebble Beach Today
Play in National Amateur 

Golf Championship Will 
Prove Whether Jones Can 
Keep His Crown.

* *»»i BY DAVIS J. WALSH

Pebble Beach, Del Monte, Cal., 
Sept. 4.—Heads will fall in great 
profusion today under the pitiless 
guillotine that operates as an 18- 
hole match play round in the Na-
tional Amateur Golf Championship. 
They will be human heads, perhaps 
,regal heads; for even Robert T .' 
Jones, Jr., the fool-proof golfer of 
the ages, is not immune to this gm- 
loping consumption type o. compep- 
tion in the first two rounds ? f the 

.^championship, and, by nigh .all, it 
is possible that Jones may bejnere- 
ly a name that you find in the city
directory. __

The 18-hole match is the only 
thing in connection with a golf 
course for which Jones has the 
slightest respect. He Icnows he will 
qualify; he is reasonably certain of
winning any 36-hole match. But 
when they play the thing on toe 
basis of a 4 1-2 inning game, toe 
automaton is revealed for what he 
reaUy is; a human being after all 
who is subject to toe fears and f a -
cies of ordinary njpn. Jones franwy 
looks upon 18-hole matches with dis-
taste and if he wins toe 
these this morning, he will face 
another this afternoon.

Strong Opponent 
In toe former, he will play John 

Goodman, of Omaha, former trans- 
Mississippi champion, and evep? 
inch a golfer. This match wUl be^n 
at 10:10 o’clock and end about 12:30 
and every minute of the event won t 
seem any longer than a week to the 
champion. Amd he comes by this 
tendency honestly. In 1926, he only 
beat Dick Jones in toe first round 
by a win on toe final hole; in 1927, 
Maurice McCarthy had him 2 down 
with a few holes to go, forcing 
Jones to win on toe final green 
again; last year R. R. Gorton edged 
the cup with what would have 
been toe winning putt on toe eigh-
teenth, toe pair playing an extra 
hole before Jones won.

The second round of 18 holes in 
•the afternoon usually is a more sim-
plified matter to the great one and 
this time it may have to be. For 
if Jones beats Goodman, he will be 
asked to face toe winner of toe Fin- 
lay-Uttle match and at least one of 
these, Finlay, is one of toe coming 
golfers of toe age.

Today Important 
Anyhow toe two roimds today 

figure to determine definitely wheth-
er this championship is to be 
another field day for Jones or his 
attempt to win his fifth title in toe 
last six starts is to die in infancy. 
Once launched into toe 36-hole af-
fairs that begin tomorrow, it is be-
lieved that Jones will take his field 
like lead water takes laudimum. 
There were 32 left in toe field after 
Eddie Held, had won a play-off for 
toe last qu^ifsdng place from Fran-
cis Brown,'Don Armstrong and C, 
A. Griswold late yesterday after-

-a-

How They Stand |

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Easteni Lesfoe 
New Haven 12, Hartford. 6. 
Albany T, Providence 2. ,
Bridgeport 7, Springfield. 2. 
Allentown 7, Pittafield 0.

American l^agne 
Washington 10, Boston 5. <
Phllad^hla 10, New York 2. 
Other clubb not scheduled.

MAP OF THE LINKS

Nationtd League

T m  STANDINGS 
W. L.

Albany ........53
B ridgeport.............. '85 56
Providence...............76 M
Pittsfield ............... 68 72
New H aven ........ ..68  75
Springfield.............. 66 - 77
Allentown . . . . . . .  57 82
Hartford . . . . . .  . ^.57 86

American League 
W. L.

Philadelphia . . . . . .  96 41
New York . . . . . . . . 7 4  54
Cleveland ................ 67 59
St. Louis .... ............. 66 61
Detroit ....................60 67
W 'ashington............ 59 69
Chicago ..................51 76
Bbston .................... ^5 85

National Leag;ue 
W. L,

Chicago .................. 86 41
Pittsburgh .............. 73 53
New Y o rk ............... 68 59
St. Louis ................ 61̂  63
Brooklyn ................58' 68
Philadelphia .......... 57 70
Cincinnati............... 53 74
Boston ....................49 77

TWO PUTTING RULES

Confusion on toe putting green 
often Arises because two m es 
covering putts seem to con&ct. 
Rule 31 (2) states: On toe putting 
green, if a player play when Ws 
opponent should have played toe 
stroke may be recalled by the op-
ponent and toe ball replaced.

Under “Special Rules for Match 
Play Competition,” Rule 1 states: 
On toe putting green, if the com-
petitor whose ball is nearer to toe 
hole play .first, his ball shall be at 
once replaced. The penalty for 
such a breach shall be disquali-
fication of both competitors.

The two rules are not contra-
dictory. One PERMITS the op ^ - 
nent to recall a stroke: toe other 
d e m a n d s  that toe ball be re-
placed.

Last Night Fights

noon.
They were naturally toe best of a 

great field and, therefore, good men 
beyond toe ordinary meaning of toe 
term, since they outlasted such as 
Chick Evans, the Canadians, Car- 
rick and Somerville: Frank Dolp, D. 
Clarke Corkran, George Dawson, 
Lord Charles Hope, Paul Hunter,' 
Allen Moser, toe Ritchies, George 
and Jim; Bon Stein, Clarence Wolff; 
Rudy Knepper, Jack Neville and 
others. In fact, toe surviving elect 
included Cyril ToUey, British cham-
pion; Gene Homans, toe joint 
medalist; Jess Sweetser, former 
champion of America and England; 
George Von Elm, toe No. 2 amateur 
of the world; T. A. Bourne, former 
French champion;. George Voigt, 
1928 medsdist and semi-finalist; Jim-
my Johnston, Eustace Storey, of 
England; Francis Ouimet and Phil 
Finlay, among others.

Great Golfers
Great golfers, yes. But human 

golfers. Jones is human only imtil 
he steps upon toe first tee. He may 
be beaten over toe 36toole distance 
but nobody is betting it that way; 
that is, not unless somebody elses 
money is being used.

'  So today is to be toe great con- 
vincer as far as toe case of toe peo-
ple versus Jones is concerned. The 
first round wfil get under way with 
toe C ^  ToUey-Eddie Held match 
at 9 o’clock. The remaining fifteen 
matches will follow in five- minute 
intervals with Jones deep down In 
toe lower half of toe draw.

This also happens to be toe

At Boston—Jack ^eramby, Lynn, 
won on a foul from Bruce Flowers 
New Rochelle, in toe sixth rotmd.

At Newark—Frank Monto, Madi-
son heavyweight, knocked out 
Frank (Cowboy) Willis, Tacoma, in 
second round.
‘  Joe Christoff, Elizabeth and Tom 
mie Blake, Newark, fought six 
rounds to a draw.

At New York—Sid Terris, New 
York lightweight and Pete Nebo, 
Seminole Indian fought ten rounds 
to a draw.

Dominick Petrone, Harlem, knock 
ed out Lou Moscowitz, Bronx,, in 
the tenth arid final roimd.

SaUor Matty, Shenando^, Pa 
won ten round decision from Joe 
Salina, Brooklyn.

At Jersey a ty —Arthur Dekuk 
New York heavyweight, knocked 
out Joe Boynton, Texas, in third 
round.

At Poughkeepsie—Matty Mario, 
Staten Island, outpointed BaiUy A l-' 
giers in ten rounds.

At Toronto—Red Bragan, Toronto 
welterweight, won 8 round decision 
from Alex Hart, Philadelphia.

At New York—Art de Champlaine 
defeated Jacinto Valdez in eight 
rounds.

PC.
.629
.603
.543
.486
.468
.462
.410
.399

PC.
.687
.578
.532
.520
.472
.461
.402
.346

PC.
.677
.579
.535
.492
.460
.449
.417
.3^9

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League 
Hartford at New Haven. 
Bridgeport at Springfield. 
Albany at Providence. 
Allentown at Pittofleld.

American League 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Washington at Boston. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
Other clubs not scheduled.

; National League 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn Philadelphia.

AMERICAN

At Philadelphia!—

Bishop, 2b . 
Haas, c f  . . .  
Cochrane, o 
Simmons, If . 
Foxx, lb  . . .  
Miller, rf . . .  
Dykes, 3b .. 
Earnshaw, p

elphia 
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

. .  5 1 1 0 4 0

. .  4 2. 0 4 0 0

. .  3 3 2 6 0 0

. .  4 2 2 3 0 0

. .  4 0 1 9 1 0

. .  3 1 2 0 0 0
. .  4 1 1 2 0 0
. ,  4 0 0 1 -2 0

-� — — •—
s T 10 9 27 9 . 0

York
AB. R. H. PO A. E.

. .  4 1 1 0 0 0

. .  2 0 0 2 4 0
, .  4 0 0 3 0 0
, .  3 0 0 1 0 0
. .  4 1 2 11 0 .0
. .  3 0 1 1 1 1
. .  4 0 0 5 1 1

3 0 0 0 3 0
. .  0 0 0 0 0 0
. .  1 0 0 0 0 0
. .  1 0 0 0 0 0
. .  1 0 0 0 0 0

tougher half, for his immediate 
neighbors include Voigt, Johnston, 
Don Moe, Storey, Ouimet and Fin-
lay, whereas toe upper half has 
ToUey, Dr. WiUing, Sweetser, Von 
Flm and John McHugh as its head-
liners.

The first round matches not al-
ready mentioned include toe foUow- 
ing:

Fay Coleman versus Gene 
Homans; Dr, WiUlng versus Dan 
Sangster; C. X. Hunter versus T. A. 
Bourne; Sweetser versus Ralph 
Hoffman; A. G. Hugh versus John 
E. Lehman; Von Elm versus Chand-
ler Egan; Rudie WUhelm versus Lee 
Pendergrass; • Voigt versus Vince 
Dolp: Moe versus Jack Gaines; 
Johnston versus John dp Paolo; 
Roland Mackenzie versus Storey; 
Ouimet versus Dave Martin and 
Clarence Hubby versus Gibson Dun-
lap. ~

AU are at 18 holes^ meaning that 
strong men wiU be beheaded without 
warning. For if the curtailed dis-
tance is tough for Jones it natural-
ly follows that it is tougher tofim a 
night in jail to toe rest of them.

Durst, rf 
Lary, 3 b

Gehrig, lb  . . .
Lazzeri, 2b . .
Dickey, c -----
Durocher, ss .
Plpgras, p . . .
Sherid, p . . . .
Robertson, x  .
Hoyt, p ____  __________________

30 2 ' 4 24 12 2
Philadelphia .> ..........  520 200 Olx— 10
New York ___ 000 Oil 000—  2

Runs batted in: Gehrig, Lary, Sim-
mons 4, Miller, Dykes 2, Cochrane, 
Foxx, Bishop; two base hits, Sim-
mons 2, Gehrig; three base hits, Coch-
rane, Durst; home runs. Dykes, Geh-
rig, Bishop.

At Boutons—
NATIONALS 10, RED SOX 6

W ashington.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Judge, lb  ...............   ̂ 5 5 5 S S
Boss, lb  ....................  1 0 0- 1 0 0
Rice, rf ....................  4 1 1 6 0 1
Gostln, if .....................4 2 3 2 0 0
Myer, 2b ..................  4 1 2 2 3 0
West, c f  .............. . . .  4 1 3 3 0 0
Tate, c . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 2 5 2 0
Hayes. 3 b ..................  4 1 2 0 0 0
Marberry, p ............ 3 1 0  0 1 0
Braxton, p ..............  0 0 0 0 0 ,0

STILLAR DEFENSE AND
6-2, 5-7, 6-2
Unfailingjlcciiracy Instrumental In Champion^s Tri’ 

nmph; Bissell Lacks Fighting Heart and Confidence; 
Greatly Annoyed by Winner^s Continnal L o b b i n g ;  
Greer Defaults to Jesanis.“A BANNER YEAR”

Along toward'the end.-of to® year 
some sports writer will seat himself j 
in front of a typewriter and will be ! 
practically sure to discover that 
1929 has been "a banner year in 
toe world of sports.”

Worse guesses, including . this 
writer's choice of tho lYsnks and 
Giants for toe world series, have, 
been. made. For sports this t o  
been a healthy year, and after the 
football returns are in, anyone 
can safely call this one of sports 
greatest years, without his tongfue 
in his cheek.. , ,

Walter Hagen won toe o ]to  
eolf championship of^Great Brit-
ain. Bobby Jones attained greater 
golfing heights than he re toed  
before by winning toe nationm 
open. International events t o o k ____
on an added t ^  tournament Both defend-
boys from the BroWhe-NicmMs. v>o„o nnw rparhpd the
school went to England, to win the 
Thomas Challenge <3up. .

Hope for America »
tenniR was arouscd when Wllmer 
Allispn and John Van 
triumphant in the W im bltoh 
doubles.

BY TOM STOWE

In much toe same manner as David slew Goliath with his little sling-
shot Ty Holland, defending town tennis champion once again put m  end 
to toe victory march of his ancient rival, Sherwood “Cap” Bissell, teM 
night in toe semi-finals of toe men’s elimination tournament at the 
school court A gaUery of nearly 300 persons watched toe c ^ p lo n  . 
throw BissflQI completely off his game with countless high M d well-plaeed 
obs that annoyed toe challenger beyond measure and kept him away ftem 
toe net ’This stroke, coupled with an almost airtight defense, enabled 
the two-handed star to win. by a score of 6-2, 5-7, 6-2. ’The mateh was a 
repetition of last year’s finals between toe two same players, BiMeU 
Ing toe same mistake—playing Holland’s own soft game instead Of driv-
ing in bis usual manner.

The victory gave toe Holland  ̂
family an even break for toe day.
In toe morning Mrs. Mildred 
(Johnson) HoUand, toe champion’s 
wife, had been defeated by Miss 
Ruth Behrend defending women’s 
champion, in toe semi-finals of toe

Plucky Victor

PEBBLE
BEACH
GOLF

COURSE

PKBS5

PUBLIC mEPHQNESQuao'

LOCATION o r  BflOAO- 
CASfiANNOUNCiA

. ©  BROADCAST PICK-UP POtHTS

A GREAT RAC® HORSE 
Blue Larkspur rah toe mile in. 

1:3,6 In the Withers, and took d o ^  
toe- three-year-old championship 
after an Initial loss in the Kentucky 
Derby. The sport of kings took on 
new life tordugbout toe country, 
rivaling golf and baseball in toe 
amount o f money spent, wagered 
won by owners and breeders.

In one respect toe year has 
brought forth disappointment— 
no new Jack Dempsey has come 
striding into the national spot-
light. and affairs in toe heavy-
weight division are in a rather 
tawdry' state. Max Schmeling, toe 
gentleman from Hamburg, gave 
some promise in his few fighte in 
this countiy, but not ®P°“ 8U 
warrant toe forecast that he vrili 
be a great. heavyweight. Certain^, 
no pair capable of drawing toe 
gates that Dempsey used to get 
has appeared on toe boxing scene. 
Tommy Loughran has gone up 
into toe heavyweight ranks, but 
Tommy never has been noted as 
puncher, and that is what toe di-
vision needs.

t h e  w i l l s  s u p r e m a c y  
Helen WUls. six times national 

champion, proved this year 
that she dominates hto d e p ^ - 
ment. On the men’s side there has 
been a great deal of uncerteinty Md 
auite a few upsets, an indication 
that toe old leaders are being de-
throned and a new crop of stars is

^^h^^Cubs and Athletics offer 
toe prospect of a great world

Ing champions have now reached toe 
finals but are assured of excellent 
opposition, their opponents standing 
a splendid chance of winning. Miss 
Elizabeth Washkiewich will meet 
Miss Behrend while Paul Jesanis 
will meet Holland.

Greer Defaults
Greer had intended to go through 

with his match with Jesanis tonight 
but after attempting, to warm up 
this morning, he said it was out of 
the question. He said he was unable 
to .lift his arm above toe shoulder 
to serve and it also seriously affect-
ed his stroking. Rather than make a 
fizzle, of toe match, Greer decided to 
default."“ If I tried to play, toe 
crdw<J wouldn’t Ulc6 tiic niRtcli 
neither would Paul or I, so what’s 
toe ufle., I’U just have to call it quits 
for toe season but I’ll be back uext 
year. May toe better man win.’ 
Greer’s right shoulder was injured 
in practice yesterday morning, sev-
eral muscle fibers being tom from 
to*e strain of an overhead smash.

Bissell had entered last night’s 
match with high hopes of winning 
and he was a pretty discouraged 
Tpan at toe finish. “I’m all done with 
tennis” , he remarked to toe writer, 
“it’s going to be golf for me here-
after” . Bissell admitted that he was 
giiilty of toe same mistake as last 
year and-said he just simply can’t 
play against HoUand’s style of 
crame. He added that he had a feel- 
ing before toe Tnatch that he was 
going to get “hooked.”

Lacked Determination

A comprehensive picture of the 
layout at Pebble Beach, where the 
1929 amateur golf championship Is

being decided. Is shown above. The 
map indicates telephane and broatl- 
castlng arrangements on a large 
scale.

TWO GREATEST RIGHTHANDERS

38 10 16 27 11 
Boston

••••••

Reeves, 3b . . .  
Scarritt, If . . .  
Rothrock, c f  . 
Bigelow, r f ,, 
Regan, 2b . . .  
Todt, lb  •. •«, 
Hevlng, c . . . .  
Rhyne, ss • • < 
Gerber, ss . . .  
Ruffing, X . . .  
Morris, p . . .  
Carroll, p . . .  
Berry, xx  . . .

Washington ..............  221 003 101— 10
Boston ........................  001 000 031— 5
^ Runs batted In: Tate 2, Judge 4. 
Goslin. Myer, West 2, Bigelow, Reeves 
2. Rothrock 2; two base hits. Judge, 
Goslin; three base hits. West, Myer; 
home runs, Judge.

HARTFORD GAME

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
, 3 1 1 0 4 0
. 4 0 1 1 0 0
. 4 0 1 3 0 0
, 4 0 2 0 0 0
. 4 0 0 8 3 0
. 4 1 1 10 0 0
. 4 1 2 2 2 0
. 2 o: 0 1 2 0
. 1 1 1 1 1 1
. 1 0 0 0 D 0
. 2 1 1 1 2 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0

34 ~5 to ' 27 14 ' i

George Earnshaw of toe Philadel-^a Pre<^ction comes from two snm^L 
nhla AM etics and Guy Bush of toe observing American ^ a g u e  om
c S c a ^ o ^ b l. toe two greatest cials toat Earnshaw .^ 1  go better

S t  tie  tw^^eteat- than either Grove or
eat pitchera In baaebau todior, will remaining

“ r  S r ^ ^ y  m hSSali’S ^  Aa wl
series this fall. f a m e ^ ^  fast-baU artist.

That Is, o f course, If toe Cubs and ^  Ctochrane and Cy Perkins, 
A ’s go through with their present catchers, toink and
purpose of running away from toe stated their belief that Eam-
Ĵ est of the teams, which seems a have gpeed than,
foregone conclusion. Grove. Watch Earnshaw go

Where do wo get that two great- biff-dough games if toe, Afh-
eat pitehera atultt Hmv 1o °tlS  do n S  Wow®

^ M J ? a ‘ K n S t e . ^ S  Notayery year ar^the

‘S S S - e S '  S  M S y  e S u g T S  J tS to , the
Peaches changes her costume and

101,089 Direct Legal and Qarage
Services in 

1928!
An Interjuztioned Association of 

S2 years* standing whose 
service is unequaUd

O ur service does not depend upon the presence o f 
Clubs which are usually found only in the larger cities.

Its benefits are available anywhere 
ip. d ie United States and Canada 

Local Representative Here on Thursdays.

Automobile Legal Association
15Z Temple St.p New Haven 18 Asylum S*-, Hartford

A t N ew H»vei»»—
PROFS 12, SENATORS S

' New Haven
AB. R . H. PO. A  E.

Wilson, r f ................. 3 1 0  1 0 0
Dalrymple, 2b . . . . .  5 2 4 2 8 0
Bolton, I t .................. .  4 2 2 2 0 0
Caldwell,, l b .......... -4. 1 1 15 0 -.0
Swenson, 3b ........... . 4 3 3 0 2 0
Benes, ss ............. . r 1 1 J S
Strong, ct ..............  A 1 1 8 0 0
Danningt c ..............  3 0 0 3 0 0
Kamp, ......................  3 I 1 0 3 fl

series. The two teams seem more 
evenly matched than has been toe 
case since Washington and Pttte- 
byrgb fought it out in ® 
series in which Walter Johnson 
made his last heroic gesture on
toe moimd. . _

On toe. cinder path, George 
Simpson was clocked fu the mar-
velous time of 9 2-5 for toe 100 
yards, a feoal that sprinters have 
been trying to attain 
Simpson’s feat may not be offi-
cially recognized, but the sport 
world will officially accept him as 
“toe fastest human.”

n e w  GRIDIRON RIVALRY
In footoaU toe powerful teams 

of toe south and Pacific coast 
take their place this 
toe strong teams of the east ana 
west. W  old intersection^ 
rivalry between east and west is 
heightened by the 
to4 e  two sections. 'The best teams 
In toe Pacific region and souto or 
the Masott-Dixon line are out ̂  to 
prove themselves toe equals if not 
S rsuperiors of toe old leaders. 
They mtoI make a strong bid, .

Here ia^Ty Holland, former High 
high school star athlete who last 
night won himself additional glory 
on toe battlefield o f sports by trim-
ming his old rival “Cap” BisseU in 
semi-finals of town tournament

have followed toe Bissell-Hofland 
matches of past years. For many, 
in toe crowd, it was toe first time 
they had seen Holland ‘ in action. 
They expressed amazement at toe 
super-brUllant defen ,e and splen- 
did all-around game the champion 
puts up. in his own tmique and tm- 
ortooaux style. ,

Bissell was forced to taste a sort 
of double defeat. Not only did he 
lose toe match, but was also forced

------ --------------^  I to beat himself .which naturally
Personally, I thought that tosseii the medicine much more bit-

lacked fighting spirit and confidence swaUow. BisseU made more
more than anything else. He seemea ig-cements, but fuUy five times as 
to lose heart every time that Hoi- errors. HoUand was credited
land forged ahead. On toe otoer ^  BisseU three whUe
hand, the champion was fuU of fight latter made four double-faults 
from start to finish. The majority of pQjQpared to two for Holalnd. Hol- 
the crowd was puUlng for a Holland made a .total of 9§ points* 16
victory and this, too, seemed to an- BisseU’s 79.

34 12 13 27 17 S 
Hartford

AB. R. H. PO. A, E. 
5 1 1 2 1 0  

1 1 0  0Corrella, 3b . . . . .
 Watson, I f ........ . 4'
Roser, r f  ............ . 6̂  0 1 0 0 0
Hohznan. c f J 5 i l  2 a
Martlneck, lb  rf..........8 1 1 10 0 0
Briscoe, ss ................... * 1 J “ * ?
Parkinson, 2 b .......... 4 0 1 2 | i
Norton, o ..................  3 J » ? 2 1
Woodman, p ............  3 0 0 1 o i
Wayneburgj x  • ^

16 6 7 i28 10 3
New H a v e n ........ .. 000 014 07x— 12
Hartford . . . . . . . . . . .  001,,000 104—  6

Runs batted in: Corrella, Watson. 
Roser. Hohman. Parkinson, W^ayne- 
burg, Dalyrmple, Boltop 3, Caldwell, 
Swanson 3. BeneS, Strong 8; two base 
hits, Roser, Martineck, Caldwell. 
Swenson 2, Kam p; three base hits, 
Hohman: home runs, Corrella, Hon- 
man, Bolton, Swenson, Strons.

we shaU attempt to explain.
A glance at toe records will tell 

you who is doing toe most effective 
pitching job in toe National League. 
Up until very recently Bush had 
lost but one game, although he had 
appeated in 34 contests. Of itoese, 
he had won 15. which indicates 
that winning 20 games will be a 
dead, cinch for “Mississippi Guy. 
And toe 30 mark is by no means out 
of his reach when you consider that 
as.a rule Bush Is a late starter and. 
usuaUy does his best work at toe 
fag end of toe grind.
, He was a very good pitcher last 
year.. And jplcnty good the yeari 
before that But Guy has been con-
stantly Improving his. percentage 
and he should be in fuU stride when 
the bell rings for toe series. U f 
course, always keep in mind toat 
the Cubs must win the pennant 
first

Eamshaw’s case is more sensa-
tional. He was not expected to bear 
the b i^ t  of the work when toe sea-
son started. He had only joined toe 
Athletics In mid-season last year, 
although Connie Mack said he v i^  
a very bright prospect Uttle^ md 
anyone figtve he would take toe 
play away from Grove and w ai- 
berff, toe two great southpaws

. That Is just what toe big boy has 
been doing. Grove and ( Walberg 
have been going like two left-hMd- 
ed houses In fuU blaze. For that 
matter they are still going weU 
enoii^  and ara not causing ^ “ »® 
Mack any sleepless nights. But in 
recent gaines both have had had
spells. * '

Earnshaw, meanwhile has run his 
string of victories higher than

leagues lucky enough to £ 
biff money ^m es. It is almost a  ̂
baseball tradition that each year 
toe top twirler is working his heart 
out for a team that Is down In toe
ITSlCG*
. Where were . Burleigh Grimes, 
Daz'zy Vance, Larry Benton, Lefty 
Grove and Garland Braxton, toe 
ranking hurlers of last year, when 
world series time came around? All 
had given valient service to their 
clubs, but only Benton, Grimes and 
Grove were able to cut into any P^rt 
of toat series sugar. And. then for 
only a cut of toe place and show 
money. Dazzy Viauice, standout 
pitcher in toe old league, won all his 
games for toe Brooklyn Robins, who 
'Were floimdering close to last place. 

-'W'jiiter Johnson and Grover Alex-
ander in their prime usually hurled 
for second division teams. Not un-
til they were past their best days 
did they really get a bresk. True, 
Alex was in foe series in 1915. when 
as toe pitching ace of toe Phillies 
he split even in two games against 
toe Boston Red Sox. But that was 
not one of Old Pete’s best years.

Now toe prospect of seeing toe 
best pitcher of each league in a 
world series duel Is a spectacle for 
toe bleacherites to look forward to 
with refish. It may come about 
toat toe other CJub and Athletic 
pitchers will turn in better games. 
That is usually what happens when 
a scribe goes opt on a limb.

But that Bush and Earnshaw are 
toe two best pitchers in baseball to-
day is our story. And we intend to 
stick to it. And if you still don’t 
agpree, why go ahead and sue us.

Football
Briefs

noy Bissell when it should have 
made him fight all toe harder. 
“Cap” had many friends In toe gal-
lery but it was Holland’s spectacu-
lar defensive efforts toat won him 
toe admiration of toe majority.

BisseU started strong against 
Holland taking a love game a tto e  
champion’s service and following 
this with a deuce game on his own. 
But with a two game lead, he seem-
ed to fold up like a tulip at sun-
down. HoUand took toe next six 
games in a row, only one going to 
deuce. Many players argue, “wm 
foe first two games and toe .set is 
yours” but this was entirely amiss 
last night.

Comes To life
In toe second set. BisseU seemed 

fo come to Ufe and his supporters 
began to have hope again, Hcdland 
wan taking more chances and this 
didn’t help his cause any. The sec-
ond set was a nip and tuck affair, 
first one player winning a game and 
then toe other. Games were tied at 
one, two, three, four and five and 
then BisseU took toe necessary two 
in a row. HoUand lost his own ser-
vice by hitting out of bounds and 
BisseU won his through three pret-
ty placements. It was toe first fwt 

1 HoUand had lost in his last 20 / 
tournament play.

The third set, however, found 
HoUand back at his old favorite

The Point Score.
A point score of toe match fol-

lows: ^ ^
First Set.

HoUand  05446444—81—rfi
BisseU .47204211—21—2

Second Set.
HoUand ....244444434212—88—6.
BisseU ......422662252444—43—7

Third Set. .
HoUand   441^144—26—6
i S S  .22410410-14-2

Leading Batters

N atfonal L eacn ^
G. AB. R. a  W . 

Bkln. . .122 475 89 187 .398

Tra^^or.’ Pitts. ..103 435 J”  'f ig  
Hornsby. Chic. . . M l

Leader a year ago today. Ho many. 
Boston, .380.

Am erican Leasna 
Foxx, Phlla........... 132 467 1?* •»”

Leader a year ago today, 
Washington, 379. . .

Goslin ,

Eastern League •
_____________ , Klmmlck. Bdgt. 132 460,111 178 .887

style of play and BisseU toe u^M  schinkei. Bdgt. ••1^175 139 878

'N ew  York, Sept 4.—With^.foe
greater part o f last year s squad fo-
tnot Coach Frank. Cavanaugh w U l---------------------tact Loacn r _ BisseU’s own service

hopefuls down | to win toe set and match, ”

victim. TY roUed off a 4 to 1 lead 
and then BisseU won a game. Hol-
land drove over a pair of aces in 
toe next important game to in-
crease his lead to 5-2and then took

Gill. Albany 
Yordy. Albany 
Peploski, Prov.

..136 575 139 214 ,878 

..136 586 116 197 .368 

..138 681 9* 818 .867

utue M.d niatch. Not a
to real work. FoUowlng a few days | single game went to deuce in toe
Fordham university

Alaska is now exporting 500,- 
000 pounds of shrimps annually. 

»*«».»»» 

of grass driUs toe men wUl begin 
scrimmaging. .

Cape May, N. J., Sept 4.—rAfter 
a day of nothing more than run-
ning and panting foe 46 m ^  U ^- 
versity of Pennsylvania football 
squad wUl today begin more-strenu-
ous work. Backfleld men pre-
dominate this year’s squad.

Farmingdale, N. Y., S w t 4. 
(5hly toe fact that nearly e^ ry  man 
of toe New York University squad 
reported here in great sh a^  can M - 
count for toe
bearing ’up under toe hard driving 
of Coach Chlok Meehan and his as-
sistants. Snapping his 
toe heat wave Meehsm has had ms 
men hitting toe dummy for long 
periods at a time, runnteg through 
rignals, and practicing toe niceties 
of toe game.

West Point N. Y., Sept. 4.—Army 
eridmen wUl do Uttle more than 
calisthenics until the weather ^  
comes cooler, carrying.nut toe ^  
lief of Coach B iff Jones that hard- 
pre-season work under a blazing sun 
’njurea a player’s fotpre chances.

‘ deciding set!
Mach More Accurate.

Taken as a whole, HoUand was 
twice as accurate aa BisseU in 1^ 
returns and also played a heady 
game.. A t times bPth men had each 
other running aU over toe courts. 
There were spirited rallies which 
drew hearty applause, ^ o m  a 
standpoint of good tennis, toe match 
was not so h ot but it c e r t ^ y  w m  | 
mighty interesting to those who |

base ba l l
Eastern League.

T H U R SD A Y , SE PT. 5

  NEWHAVEN
VS.

HARTFORD
Bulkeley Stadiuin 

HARTFORD

The Charter Oak Bowfing Alleys
27 OAK STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

NOW OPEN FOR BOWLING
It is a good sport and it exercises every m u ^ e  in 

the body. Bowl on the best kept afleys in ttie state*

JOSEPH J. FARR, PROPRIETOR



MANCHESTER E V E N I N G  HERAU), .SOCra M ANO T^BR, SEPTEMBER 4, I m
■ :  ' - ■     —--------  ——fa— —  I— ................... ..

D A IL Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
Wednesday, September 4.
Nesro spirituals. and other songs 

especially favored by the care-free and 
intensely reUglous colored folk in the 
old south will DO heard during “Dixie 
Eehoes" to  be broadcast by WABC 
and the Columbia chain a t 10:30 Wed- 

night. “Hallelujah." ‘ Roll de 
Chariob ^ o n g "  and “Gimme d a tO l 
Time Religion." are among 
te r  known selections «m toe P ^ o ^ a ^  
The dream worlds and the whimsies 
of childhood are revived in song ^ d  
melody by too Forester 
and an orchestra under toe dlrertion 
ot Bemlo Altschuler, in » «Pec‘̂  J * ”" 
dren’s  program to be radiated by the 
■ WJZ network a t 8:30. Favorite fairy 

telea old fireside stores Md school 
lays will be ce leb ra t^  
contain “Ole Man Noah, 3!̂ *® 
Man." “FllrtaUous Rooster” and 
“ school D aya" “I’m in Seventh 
Heaven." a  new hit by ^  Jolson will 
bo featured in the m u s l^ e  to be 
broadcast by toe WEAF chain a t 7:30.

Wave lengths in meters on left oi 
station title, kilocycle on toe right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and FAStem Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

IiCftdms EftSt St8>tioiis
ATLANTIC C1TY--1100,

8'30 7:30—Popular songs; artists.
9:00 8:00—Madden’s epneert orch. 
9:30 8:30—Novelty marimba tend.

10:00 9:00—^Baritone and pianist. 
lO'SO 9:30—Four dance orchestras. 

283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—10M. 
7:00 0:00—WJZ male trio; music. 
7:30 C:30—Masqueraders orchestra.

243.8-WNAC. BOSTON-1230.
6'45 5:45--Talesman’s Crusaders orch 
7:15 6:15—Ensemble, tenor.
7:30 6:80—Concert; book talk.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

545.1—WGR> BUFFALO—660.
6- 30 6:30—Van Surdam’s orchesti^
7:00 6:00—Shea's symphonic muscle.
8:00 7:00—WEAF proga (2%% hrs.)

1C-30 9:30—W ith the musicians.
11:00 10:00—Shea’s studio program. 

333.1-*WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance musia
7- 00 6:00—Studio entertainments, 
g’oo 7:00—WGY concert hour.
8;’36 7:85—Studio program; organ.
9:30 8:30—WABC progs. (1% hrs.)

11:05 10:05—^Dance orchestra.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

7:30 6:30—Diners dinner music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ prograrns «  hrs ) 

10:00 9:00—Concert; perfect circle. 
11:00 10:00—Night club; orchestra, 
13:00 Il:00-Chlmo reverlre.
I ’OO 18:00—Dance orchestra, organist 
2;00 1:00—Gene, Ford, Glenn. 
280.a-WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 COO—Maids; orchestra.
8:00 7:00—Folks;9*00 8:00—Aristocrats entertalnmenL 
9:80 8:30—WEAF music hour.

10:30 9:80—Variety hour; organlsL 
18:00 11:00—Two399.8—WJR, DETROIT—W .

8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 
10:30 9:30—Musical hits and bits.

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

6:30
7:00
7:30
7:50
8:00

8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

10:30

508.2—WEEK BOSTON—690.
6*00 6:00—^Ensemble; dance music. 
7:10 6:10—Big Brother club.
7:30 6:80—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

10:30 9:80—C. of C. organ recital. 
374.8_WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

7:80 6:30—Dinner dance m usl^
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Glad girls; orchestra, 
215.7-WHK. CLEVEI^ND-1390. 

7:00 6:00—Indians entertalnmenL 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Lunatics; Slumbw music. 
18:00 11:00—Three dance orchestras. 

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
7*80 6:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—The Detroit trio. ^ .
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.)

283—WTlC, HARTFORD—1060.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (2t4 hrs.)

10:45 9:45—Old-time Singing SchooL 
422.8—WOR. NEWARK—710.

7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music. , 
7:30 6:30—Fraternity Row music.
8:00 7:00—Mid-Pacific; F’lreslde boys 
9:00 8:00—Playeis; piano, violin.

10:00 9:00—Shades Of Don Juan.
11:00 10:00—Orchestra; moonbeams.

A48.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.
7:00 6:00—Orchestra: vocal trio.
8:00 7:00—Feature hour with vocal-

ists, orchestra.
9:00 8:00—True story drama.
9:30 8:30—Informal entertalnmenL 

10:00 9:00—I’opular dance hite.
10:30. .9:30—Dixie vocal echoes.
11:05 10:05—Two dance o rc h e a ti^
12:00 11:00—Midnight o r ^ n  r e v e r t^
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:30 6:30—Radio Nature leagu^ 
o.flO 7-00—WJZ programs (3% hrs.)

AM^-WEAF. NEW YORK-660.
6-00 5:00—Black and Gold orchestra 

6;00—Synagogue service with 
Halevy Singing Society.

? :30—Male octet, soprano.
•00—Modem compopera musia 

7'.3(v—Happy Wonder orchestra 
^.■*^w!th Phil Dewey, baritone 
g-OO— Troubadours male trio, 
glso—Symphony orchestra with 

Oliva Palmar, soprano 
Paul Oliver, tenor.

10:30. .9:30—Light opera, “SorcertL"
i 2.no 11-00_Harmon’S dance orchestra
^ ^ • ° 3 9 3 & J Z . NEW YORK-760.
4-00 3:00—Junior world aeries.

6-30—New Torker’s orchestra 
6:IH)—Male trio, orchestra.
6:30—Talk, John B. Kennedy. 
6:50—Lolita Cabrera, planlsL 
7:00—Kogen’s orchestra with 

tenor, comedy duo. 
7;35_Foresters male quartet. 
8:00—Soldiers feature hour. 
8:30—Forty Fathom Trawlera. 
9:00—Voyagers musical travel-

ogue tt> Vienna.
9:30—Harrison’s concert octeL 

11:00 10:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:15 10:15—Slumber, music.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
6:30 6:30—Dinner music; talk.
8:00 7:00—Instrumental ensemble.
8:30 7:30—Kravitz’s dance music.
9:00 8:00—Musical radio forum.

10:00 9:00—Orchestra; organIsL 
535.4—WLIT, P H IL A D E L PH IA -^ . 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:00—^Marcella North, planlsL 
9:30 8:30—WEAF music hour.

305.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH--980. 
6:30 6:30—Bestor’s d a n «  music.
7:00 6:00—WZJ Programs (5 hrsO 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00 5:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Gospel hymn sing.
7-30 6:30—WEAF progs. (4V4 hrs.) 

13:00 11:00—Tracy-Brown’S OT
260.7—WHAM ROCHESTER—1160 

7:30 6:80—Dinner dance touwe.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (8% hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Monk’s dance o rc h e s^ .
379.6—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:55 11:55—Time; weather; markets. 
6:00 6:00—Stocks, market reMrU. 

5:30—Dinner dance music.
6:00—Hum and Strum boys. 
6:80—The songsters.
7:00—Concert orchestra 
7-30—WEAF programs (z hrs.) 

iu:au 9:80—Studio concert orchestra- 
hits ana 12:00 dance music.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

272.6_WLWL, NEW YORK—HO®-
6-00 6:00—Orchestra, mezzo-soprano, 
6-30 6:30—Serenaders, tenor.
7:45 6:45—Old Irish favorites.
7*00 6"00—Bass; orchestra; soprano.

• K6—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7*30 6:30—Educational addresses.
8-05 7:05—Old English p ro g r^ .
8‘30 7'30_^Two coloratura sopranos
9:00 8:00—Studio bandjmneerL 

310.7-CFCF, MONTREAL-7^^. 
8:10 7:10—Dinner concert orchestra. 

'9:00 8:00—Musical Progs. (3 hrs.)
357—CKCL,- TORONTO--830.

WOO 9:00—Puppy Club; philosopher. 
10:35 0:35—Microphone mummers. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra, tenor, o r^ n . 
^315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON-^W.

8 00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

Leading DX Stations.
^ ° ® ^ !^ W 8 B , ATLANTA—740.
8:00 7:00—Two dance orcheatres* 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (8 lirs. 

11:00 10:00—Recorded brevities.

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

10:30

)
12:45 11:45—Studio feature conceit.

293.9—KVW. CHICAGO—1020,
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3% hrs.)- 

11:30 10:30—Dance music to 8:30.
389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

9:00 8:00—Golden music hour.
9:30 8:30—Frolic, dance muaic.

10:00 9:00—Social .entertalninenL 
10:30 9:30—I..ewl8’ dance mualc^

S44.&—WENR, CHICAGO—870.
'8:15 7:16—Farmer Rusk’s lecture.
10:00 9:00—Studio minstrel show.
9:30 8:30—Vocalists, kirtnimenlallst.

W .1 —WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
7:00 6:00—Victorian orchestra: talk. 
9:311 8:30—Theater presentations.

12:00 11:00—Studio Programs; ^ I s t s .  
416.4— WGN'WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.) 

11:20 10:20—J..oule’8 Hungry 
11:25 10:25—Orchestra, haraonlsts.
12:00 11:00—The Dream ship.
12:15 11:15—Three dance orchestras. 

344.6—WLS. CHlQAQO-^0.
9:00 8:00—Strings; football talk.
9-30 8:30—Swine growers dinner. • 
9:45 8:46—HaU’a dance o rtoestr^

447.5— WMAQ, CHlCAGO-^70.
8:00 7:00—WABC prograrod (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n Andy.
11:10 10:10—Artists and pianist.
11-40.10:40—Three dance orchestras.

M 9 .K ^ C ,  DAVENPORT-1000. 
'8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.) 
10:80 9:30—Mario hour: b<mk talk.

361,2—KOA, DENEVR--^0.
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (1% hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Orchestra, contralto.
2-00 1:00—Cotton minstrel show.

357—CMC. HAVANA—840.
8:00 7:00—Military orchestra.

111:00 9:00—Cuban troubadours.
12:00 11:00—Supper dnnee miwic. 
476;9—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
10:15 9:15—Address; saxophonisL 
10;45 9:46^Moonlight serenaders. 

491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:30 8:30—WEAF music hour.

10:30 9:30—String orchestra; artists. 
11:30 10:30—Harmony team.

12:00 11:00—Roads to romance.
12:30 11:80—Studio entertainment.
1:00 12:00—Music hour; minstrels.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELE^OO. 
12:00 11:00—orchestra; vocal soloists.
1:00 12:00—Studio entertalnmenL 
2:00 1:00—Dance

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Two orchestras.
12:00 11:00—Admiral; dramatlsL 
12:30 11:80—Orchestra, tenor; organ.

508.2— KOB, NEW MEXICO—690. 
10:80 9:80—Music; bridge; muric.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Motor mAtes milslc.
12:30 11:30—Parisian quinteL soprano.

1:00 12:00—Radio dramatization. 
440.9^KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00 11:00—NBC entertainment.
2:00 1:00—Henderson’s dance Mna.

270.1—WRVA, R IC H M O N ^m O . 
8:30 7:80—WJZ quartet; soldiers.
9:30 8:80—Studio variety hour.

10:30 9:80—WJZ orchestra music. 
11:00 10:0^—Studio hour; orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—i m

11:00 10:00—The musical parade.
12:30 11:30—Two comedy sketches.
1:00 13:00—DX air vaudeville.

10:30 9:30—Your hour league.
11:00 10:00—Ramblers entertalnmenL 
a ^ K O I L ,  COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert.
12:00 11:00—Bears entertalnmenL 

374.8—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
11:00 10:00—Orchestra, soprano.
11-30 10:30—Como’s dance musi^

1:00 12:00—Studio entertalnmenL 
461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—AM. 

8:30 7:30—Franklin’s dance orch.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

11:10 10:10—Dance music, contralto. ,  
12:00 11:00—Soprano, orchestra, ^

W T I C
PKUtzRAMB

Travelers, Hartford 
500 in. 800 X. iX

Proeram tor Wednesday 
E . D. S. T.

8:00 p. m. MobUoU Concert from N.
B, C. Studios—Erno R a ^ ,^  Dir-
ector -  AU-Tst^aikowsky Musi-

Marche S la v e ........ T s^ ^ o W ii^
Three Miniatures. .Tst^alkow ij^
Danse des Mirlitons, from The 

Nutcracker’̂  Suite 
Andante Cantabile 
Trepak, from “The Nutcracker* .

Ye Who have Yearned ^ on e . . . .
Tschaikowsky

Contralto solo, AdeWde lijica
Ftoale of “Fourth

W ^ 'd o  I love You?.
Me More” ............  •

Smile ........................ .
Abrabesque No. 1 . . . . .

Plano solo, ^ an k  Black, with
Orchestra „ ______

Singin’ in the Rain ............ Brown
Wonder Bakers Trio \

La Zarzaela, from “Da Feria ^LacoiM

^ B lriton e solo, PhU Dewey, with 
Orchestra.

iSiu^
I Can’t  Give You A nj^ ln g But 

Love.
Dlgga Digga Do _
I Must Have That Man
Doin’ the New Low Dovim

Thinking of You, from "The Five 
O’clock Girl” _

9:00 Ipana Troubadours from N. B
C. Studios—S. C.
Medley from “HoUywood Review

of 1929”.  ̂ i
Oriental Medley _

S S s ^ H ? £ y  (voSri chorus)

M ^ v ^ f t ^  “Tke Littie Show”
Or What Have You?
Moanin’ Low ' .
Can’t We Be Friends?

W altz Group

mT sS ^ o^chorus)
It’s You _  __
Medley of Current D a^ e Tunw 

Medley of Vincent Youman s
Songs. _
I Know That You Itoow 
Wildflower (vocal chorus)
I  Want to Be Happy 

9:30 Psiraolive Hour—jOlive P^mer, 
Soprano; Paul Oliver, Tenor. 
EUrabeth Lennox. Contralto. 
Palmolive Quartet; Orchestra dir-
ection Gustave Haenschen.

10:30 Travelers Clubs Orchestra

direct from the Trmvelws Recrea-
tion <3rounda Norm Ooutle^,

iltOO Baseball Scores; Hartford 
OoUraat Npws Bulletins; Weather 
Report.

Deeerlptive ‘'Short'* for Moblloll 
Bhiipnui^ S p. m.

A musical trltmte to the great 
RosaUm' conqioeerr Peter Byltch 
’Techalkowaky, will be paid by the 
Moblloll O i^eatra, under the. baton 
of Emo Ranee,, through Station 
W n c  at 8 o’clock this evening. 
The program will, be an aU-Tscbal- 
kowsky concert, consisting of sev-
eral of the Russian’s  most popular 
works. , ,HU stirring “M a ^ e  
Slave,” two selections' from “The 
Nutcracker Suite!’ and, the finale of 
the ’Tourth Symphony” will be in-
cluded. Adelaide De Luca; contral-
to, wUl feature “Ye Who Have 
Yearned Alone.”

flnert dance band in Eastern Con-
necticut with 11 pieces and assist-
ing 6urtiste will play at 'The Rain-
bow and have already arrmiged a 
hovel program of la t^ t dance pits 
and specialties that will be intro-
duced for the first time Saturday 
evening. With th e’change of policy 
that Tt l̂ introduce the' very modem 
trend In ballroom features, new de-
corating, bigger orchestra tnat will 
provide not only the latest music, 
but a complete show every week. 
The, Rainbow is destined to show a 
new lease of life and increasing 
popularity throughout tpe season 
openkig Saturday. September 7. A 
record crowd Is assured at the 
grand opening plans for which are 
complete. ___

lU D iB O f DANCE PALACE 
OPENS SATURDAY NIGHT

REPORT STAB SIGNED DP 
Bernard Walters, pitching star of 

the University of Tennessee, is said 
to have signed an agreement with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates recently. It
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is understood he Is to J<fin the 
tional League club next summer.:

A slice will 
score.

not p an  your

HEDEEN NOW LOCATED 
IN OLD WOOD SHOP

Wetor Hedeen has moved his’ 
place of business from Center street

to the Old Wood Shop on Pitkin 
street. This new location makes a 
fitting setting for Mr. Hedeen’s busi-
ness as he deals in antiques and is 
an expert furniture refinishep. He 
also has a wide reputation as a 
Judge of antique furniture and 
knows how to reflnish it correctly.

Elvira M. Schaller 
Public Stenographer

Multigraphing, Billing 
Complete Mailing Lists

843 Main St. Dial 7807

Local people will welcome the an-
nouncement of Gie official opening 
of The Rainbow dance palace at 
Bolton on Saturday evening. Sept. 
7th and, to learo that many radical 
changes will greet the patrons on 
tiiix occ^ on  Manager Charles Pin- 
hey has secureu an experienced 
ballroom manager i who has already 
ouGlhed an entirely new policy for 
The Rainbow, Including elaborate 
decorations, laiger orchestra, better 
dance music and frequent changes 
In the prognufts, that yrtll embody 
vaudeville, carnivals, prize dances, 
mardi gras and several sunrise  
novelty numbers that are sure to 
please the patrons of The Raiifbow.

The Champion Commanders, the

STOMACH TROUBLE 
YOU?

Get a bottle of Ex-Mint Tab-
lets or Powder a t Quinn’s Phar-
macy and you will get one min-
utes’ relief from gas, acid 
stomach or indigestion. Manu-
factured and guaranteed by 
Toky Drug Co., Hampton,. N. 
H.

I N S U R A N C E
77ie Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

Gan you pass?
Three months after J. R. B. 
bought insurance, he applied 

^for another policy, confident 
of his good health. H e failed 
to pass the examination. 
Three months ago a g9od 
risk, he’s now uninsurable.
Before it’s tob late, arrange 
for the protection your family 
needs, and for an income for 
yourself ^ e n  you’re unable 
to work. Ask for booklet
Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company

of Hartford

FA Y Eri’E B. CLARKE 
INSURANCE 

Depot Square, Manchester

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
b e s t  a n d  CHEAPEST INSURANCE. '•t

• ♦ , - » r.

T h e  M a n c h e ste r  T r u s t Co.

t

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, South Manchester.

WM. E. KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Service 
Philco Jars and Bfitteries 

R C A  Tubes and New Sets 
Phone 4949

T H E  GOAL O F YEARS HAS BEEN A T T A IN E D /

THE NEW  1 9 3 0

SPECIAL SALE
I

On The New Model 22

Duo-DisC
Washer

PAY ONLY $4.95 DOWN 
THEN $6.30 EACH MONTH

UPMOB
25% more Power 
2 5 7o 1 e s s Price
In every detail of its construction, in every feature of 
its efficiency, this new 1930 Hupmobile is a Hupmobils. 
But what an advanced Hupmobilel What a trans-
formed Hupmobile 1 Powered by the identical motor 
which made the 1928-29 Century Six the greatest 
snccess in Hupmobile history. Stepped up from 57 to 
70 hofsqiower. Made still smoother by counter- 
weighting its famous crankshaft. Made still smarter 
by Hupmobile’s innovarions in tailored steel. Made 
more comfortable by more seat and leg room and. by 
many cnpneenng advancements adding speed, safety 
and ease of driving . . . Honored for more than two 
d ^ d e s  as ‘*The Car of the American Family” . . . 
Hupmobile becomes doubly so today! For with 25% 
more power and 25% less price, at least double the 
number of families will now find Hupmobile econom-
ically and pleasurably irresistible.

SIX
H I G H L I G H T S  OF  T H E  N E W  
1 9 3 0  H U P M O B I L E . S I X

70 mUes per hour . .  .7 0  horsefoacr. Jecelero- 
tion from 5 io 25 miles per hour in 7 seconds; 5  
to 50 m.p.h. in  20 seconds . . .  The famous Hup- 
mobile Century S ix engine improved with counter^ 
weighted crankshaft and rubber-cushioned engine 
mountings; minimum vibration at any speed. 
Improved 4~wheel Hupmobile sUeldraulic brakes 
. . .  Foot operated dimmer. . .  Non-glart slanting 
windshield^ fu ll ventilating type . . .  A  big ear, 
50}4 inches across rear seat, ^  inches across front 
seat . . . Generous head room. . . Smartened by 
cleverly tailored sheet m etal. . .  New French type 
fenders' . .. New 6-inch chromium hub caps ...N e w  
front fender parking lights. Custom ejuipment 
—6 wire or disc wheeb, \iwo ^jpare side-mounted 
in fender welb . . .  aoailabb at slight extra cost.

S-IM

S-PASSENGER 4-DOOR SEDAN $1066 
CONVE RTlBi lE  C A B R I O L E T .  . $1075 
COMMERCIAL C O U P E ................ * ” 5

ALL rZ lCBS F. O. B. FACTOBY.

IT COSTS 

YOU ONLY

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY WE WILL GIVE

FREE! ,
A ParEjgon CollapsiW© Cloth©s Basket

WITH EVERY AUTOMATIC DUO-DISC WASHijR.
1 .

PHONE 5181 773MjU N S^.
Cor. Center and Sts. So. Manchester
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CHAPTER X L V m

Jed Had promised to come imme-
diately. Molly paced up and down 
the h ^ ,  wringing her hands. Some- 
times .she pressed her fingers to 
hei; Hlfc/' to stifle the scyeams that 
were in' 'her throat.

“ Oh, God,”  she prayed, “don’t 
let him keep Rita. Please don’t let 
him keep her.”

When-the bell rang, she nished 
past Natsu, to open the door her-
self. To her utter amazement, it 
was,ndt Red—but Jack—whom she 
admitted.

“I ’ve read Ashes of Desire,” he 
annouhced surprisingly.

And, ' Stepping in, he closed the 
door behind him.

‘ j^ ^ v e  what?” she cried.
Ashes of Desire,” he re- 

peat$4,;r|)aUently. “Your book. I 
never'"read it before, Molly.

She stared at him.
“I don’t know what you’re talk-

ing about,” she told him .foolishly. 
“Sta^s "gone. Jack. Bob’s taken her 
away. "What shaU I d o?”

^ R ita ?” he repeated. “1 didn’t 
come to talk about Rita.”

T-Natsu and Marie had disappear- 
\  eii/and the two were alone. Simply,

  as' though he had done it only yes- 
t^ a iy ,'J a ck  put out his arms. And 
straightway, like a child, Molly 
neatled in their circle,

“Dearest I” '
‘ He held her closely, as though he 

could never let her go.
don’t understand,” she mur- 

• inured. “Did Red send you? Do 
you know about R ita?”

He shook his head.
“No, darling. I went back to New 

York, when I learned you had left 
town. I didn’t ever want to see 
you,'nor hear of you again. Red 
Flyrip kad sent me Ashes of De-
sire. I  never meant to read it. 1 
meant to return it to him. But last 

. night—oh, Molly, it was an awfiU 
night 1 It poured and poured, and 
the wind howled. I tried to get you 
.out of my mind.' I  didn’t want to 
 jthink about you. I dam near went 
crazy, trying to forget you,
I  picked up your book, 
glanced through it. .

“My Lord, MoUy, I hadn’t read 
a dozen pages, when I realized! You 
wrote that book for me, didn t 
y o u ?”

Then 
and I

He raised her head from his 
shoulder, and putting his fingers 
beneath her chin, tilted her head 
back, so that he might see her eyes. 

“Tell mer dearest! Tell me you 
, V  wrote it for me.”

“ Of course I wrote it for you,
J&ck.**

' . “And those fool reporters thought 
p  was fo r ' Bob Newton!” He 
laughed shortly. “ I don’t under-
stand, sweetheart. You werent 
reaUy engaged to Bob, were you?

"Yes,” she admitted. “ I mean no. 
That is . . . oh, Jack, he’s taken 
Rjta!”
> “I don’t understand,” he re-

^^“N ither do I,” she confessed. 
 *lt*s awfully mixed up, isn t i t . T 
1( • you. Jack.”

“ Oh, darling, 1 kno\.' you i—  It .s 
the most wonderful thing in the 
world. And. Molly, I never stopped 
lovmg-you, sweetheart.”
A “ But you wouldn’t marry me.
she moaned. , „ . j

“ I was just a dam fool, he de-
clared. “ Let’s get married today.” 

“ Oh dear!” she cried. “ If I only 
bad Rita, I’d be the happiest girl 
Jn the world.”
• “I ’ll get Rita for you,” he prom-
ised. “ I’ll do anything in the 
world you want me to, MoUy.” 
y “ But you can’t get Rita,” she 
^wailed, “ because .she belongs to 
Bob, and he won’t let me have her, 
fenless I marry him.” 
f “ So that’s it! That’s why you 
got yourself engaged to B ob?” 

“ You wouldn’t marry me,” she 
^ d .  “And I didn’t want to marry 
toyone^else, so it didn’t make much 
difference.”
B ^ e  kissed her hair the way he 
used to.
S “ Yoiv’re cuckoo,” he told her tfn- 
lierly. “ You may be a bright young 
^oman on Broadway, but you’re 
pnly a little nut after all.”
J “ Come in my sitting room,” she 
proposed. “Red will be here any 
minute. I ’m afraid he’ll think I m 
i ^ e ,  if you don’t stop kissing me. 
|jast time I saw him, I was engag-

sion, I couldn’t have bought the 
littie gift I got for you.”  ,

From his pocket he drew seven 
small white boxes.

“Wait a minute, until 1 get them 
in order. I’ll bet you no other girl 
ever had an engagement ring like 
this before. Here you are—here’s 
D.”

“ A diamond circlet!”  she cried. 
"Oh, J&ck, that’s beautiful! It’s like 
a little wedding ring.”

“Put it on,” he ordered. “Now 
wait a minute. I’m just starting. 
Here’s E.”

“Emeralds! Two rings. Jack?” 
“Seven,”  he corrected gravely. 

“Amethysts for A. Rubies for R. 
More emeralds for E. Sapphires for 
S. And turquoise for T. What does 
that spell, sweetheart?” .

“Dearest!”  she cried. “ Oh, Jack! 
Jack, you angel, did you think of 
that yourself?”

“All by myself,” he admitted 
modestly- “ Can you get them all 
under your knuckle?”
' “They just go,” she proclaimed, 
slipping the turquoise circlet over 
the sapphires. “My dear, it’s the 
loveliest engagement ring a girl 
ever had!”;

Soft-footed Natsu stood at the 
dopr.

“Mr. Flynn,” he annoimced.
“Oh, heavens!” she cried, “ I’d 

forgotten 1̂1 about Rita! That’s 
how much I love you. Jack Wells.” 

She greeted Red hysterically. 
“ Look! I ’m engaged! See my 

ring. Oh, Red, I ’m so happy! I 
mean Pm so miserable. What do 
you suppose Bob’s going to do with 
R ita?” •

Red took her left hand, and con-
templated the seven little sparkling 
rings.

“They spell DEAREST,” she ex-
plained. “Jack thought of it him-
self.”

“Dam clever,” approved Red. 
"So you’re engaged to Jack to-
night?”

“ Oh, it’s forever this time,”  she 
assured him, “ You know yourself. 
Red, I never loved anybody else 
but him.”

Red shook hands with Jack, and 
kissed Molly.

“I’m glad,” he told them simply. 
“This is the first sensible thing 
you’ve done in a  long time, Molly. 
I suppose you’ve coimted the cost?” 

“I’m Jack’s sweetheart,” she de-
clared demurdy. “I ’m not a mathe-
matician.”

“ But you know Bob will keep 
Rita.”

“I know.” Her eyes filled with 
tears. “ But I guess Jack and I 
might have a little girl of our own. 
Of course she wouldn’t be like Rita. 
But she might be nice, don’t you 
think so. Jack?”

ed to Bob. . . . Oh, dear, if 1 only 
knew about Rita! There are about 
k million things I want to ask you, 
Jack Wells.”
’ “What sort of things?” he ask- 
ed.
t “Oh, that dreadful Mrs. Bulwer- 
Eaton for one.”
* “Molly, you didn’t believe -that 
driveli” He regarded her sternly.
• “No,” she said, “of course I 
didn’t. But you’ve a lot of explain-
ing to do, just the same.”

“Well, she was rich as old lady 
Croesus,” he declared, “and I was 
a poor yoimg msm, trying to get 
along. Besides, I did some sweU 
houses for her. I got paid pretty 
well for my time, of course.”

“That’s as it should be,” she de-
creed. “ You didn’t ever kiss her. 
Jack?”
'  “No! Whatever made you think 
o f a tiling like that?”
' “ Oh, I didn’t really think' so,” she 
assured him. “I just wanted to 
be sure. I’d hate to have had you 
kiss her. It was bad enough the 
way you held her hand the night 
Sacrifice opened.”

‘T didn’t !”  he protested, flush- 
Uig. “Honest, Molly, I  never did a 
thing but draw plans for the old 
lady, and pick up a lot of Italian 
antiques.”

'  “I  know,”  she whispered. “And 
it wasn’t my darling’s fault, if 
the silly creature went and fell in 
love with him.”

“Gosh, she didn’t do that, Molly. 
Don’t talk that way. She’s a great 
old scout. Honest she is. I told her 
all about you, and she’s awfully 
anxious to meet you. We ought to 
be pretty grateful to her at that, 
boney. I f  it wasn’t for her commia-

“Hello! What’s this?”
Red had strolled to the window, 

and was looking do'wn the street.
“Isn’t that Rita running along 

the sidewalk? She just left that 
taxi on the comer,”

Molly flew to the window.
“It is !” she cried.
She threw the window open, and 

leaned out.
“Rita! Rita!”
The child looked up and waved. 
“Hello, mama!”
Natsu must have seen her first, 

since he was on the doorstep, wait-
ing. It was he who carriec Rita 
triumphantly into the house, and 
up the stairs to Molly.

“Where did you come from, 
sweetheart?”

“Daddy’s going away,” explained 
Rita carefully, “where little girls 
can’t go. 'it’s on a big ship. And he 
seiid would you take me for your- 
little girl. He wrote -a letter, 
and 1 have it pinned with a big 
salety pin. Daddy pinned it  himself, 
so I couldn’t lose it.”

She unclasped the pin, and held 
an envelope to Molly. Molly took 
the paper out, and read aloud:

“I am going away. Will you keep 
Rita until I come back? It may be 
for a year, and may be forever. 
When I took her av '̂ay today, I 
meant to keep her with me. I 
guess all I need say is that I 
changed my mind. I am going to 
Australia. I reckon that’s the 
farthest place away there is. I hope 
you will be married and happy, 
when I come back. Maybe then we 
could be friends, and you wouldn’t 
have to hate me. Goodby,, and God 
bless you.”

Red cleared his throat 
“The poor sap,” he said, and his 

voice was very gentle. “He’s not 
such a bad egg after all.”

“I’m hungry,” announced Rita 
practically. “Daddy and I didn't 
have anything to eat, not any- 
where.**

“I ’ll get her something,” offered 
Red. “I haven’t eaten myself y e t  
Want to come ouf, Rita? I ’ll buy» 
you some ice cream,”

“ Oh, goody!”
She smiled beatiflcally. “Daddy 

said I’d feel better by and by. T 
guess maybe he knew you was gO' 
ing to buy me some ice cream. 
Uncle Red. I was crying like every-
thing, but he said little' girls al-
ways felt better by and by. Is this 
by and by, mamk?”

Molly siniled mistily.
“I tMnk it must be, dear.”

Inng golden hairt and it had become 
loosened, and tod  fallen down over 
her shoidere. To take the verges 
away, they had to cut the strands 
that had twined themselves about 
the verses. '

“ Rossetti’s friends did not teU 
him that, arid the verses were pub-
lished. ’They made Rossetti fa-
mous. But his success was tinged 
with melancholy.

“Years later someone told him 
the story of the way his wife’s hair 
had grown arouiid his poems. Then 
Rossetti went insane.”

Mc^y paused.
“That’a  an awful creepy story,” 

declared Jack.
“ Yes. r  know it is. Well, I 

dreamed last week that I died, and 
they buried this book with me, and 
my hair started to grow, and 
gp-ow. . . . ”

“ Stop it!” he cried. “ Gosh, Molly, 
you make my blood nm cold!”

“But it’s so strange,” she per-
sisted. “ 1 want you to know. 1 
won’t tell you the rest of the dream, 
if you don’t want me to. Only this 
p art'o f it, dear. 1 woke up, and I 
 was yery frightened. It seemed so 
real. And h went to thp desk, to see 
if this book of youre was still there. 
It was the one that I had been 
dre^tming -about.  ̂ Look, dear. It 
says in the fron t,’Ll’ little gold let- 
tersj ‘For My Sweetheart.* i

“ I opened the drawer, ana there i 
it was, exactly where I left it. I' 
oilened it, ^ d  be^an to write on 
tbe first page. The words came sim-
ply and naturjOly. I wrote without 
any hesitation."When 1 finished, I 
read over what I had written, and 
it seemed to me one of Uie most 
beautiful things in the world.”

She turned the page.
“Let me read it  aloud, sweet-

heart. •Nothing is sweeter than 
love; nothing ' stronger; nothtog 
higher, . notking broader, nothing 
more pleasant,-nothing fuller, or 
better in' heaven or on earth, for 
love is born of God, and can rest 
only in God above all things 
created.’ ”

She hesitated.
“ Do you remember. Jack, that 

night at college—the night before 
Rita’s wedding—when we were out 
on the- lake, and I told you that 1 
thought I was psychic?”

He nodded,
“Now I know 1 am,” she exulted. 
She moved toward the circle of 

his arms, and her hair caught the 
glint of the sun as i": slanted 
through the window, so that it 
glowed like a hsdo. And there was 
a sort of luminosity about her, like 
a mystic light.

“That passage,” she said, “is 
from ‘’The Imitation of Christ.’ 1 
looked it up' next day. I never read 
‘The Imitation of Christ’ in. my 
life.”  

“ But I .don't understand,” he 
murmured. ’

“Neither do I. Love,” she.told 
him softly, ‘̂is beyond all under 
standing.”

Pretty Nina Craig, aboye, 19, ol 
Oakiand ,is; going to the American 
Legion natibhal beauty sljow 't o  be 
held in,, connection with , the annual 
legion convention at Louisville,''Ky., 
Septi’ 30 ix>'October 3, as“ Mlss ..Cali-
fornia." Sbe was chosen represen-
tative of her state at an industrial 
exposition at. Oakland.   ;

THE END.

.UOTATIÔ

“ On the point of the relations be-
tween the sexes we seem to be com-
ing' near the extremity of qjvUiza- 
tion where women are treated bet-
ter that they m a y  be enjoyed'more.’ 
—John Thomas Stewart. (Scrib 
ners.)

Dat ly Health 
Service

by World Famed Authority 
Hints On How To Keep Well.

IBBN AND LIVER OF HIGH 
VALUE OF t r e a t m e n t  

OF ANEMIA.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN.

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.

• “The younger people of today 
want their religion intelligible and 
free from cant; they must see the 
connection between religion an.l 
Ufe.”-rChaplain Knox, Columbia 
University.

“Money to me means only what 1 
can do with it, to achieve fine and 
beautiful things in and for the thea-
ter.”—Jane Cowl. (Pictorial Re- 
•view.)

“There are lots of mentally un-
healthy ‘people who are not unhappy 
but who  ̂ought to be.”—Kan A. 
Menninger, M. D- (Survey Graphic.)

“Mateitol expansion and research 
are deidtaltong, but the chief be-
setting--sin o f our college is the 
lack, of hupsan contact between pro-
fessors and students.”—Hamilton 
Holt. (Forum. 1

CLOUDBtTRST IN NEV-ADA.

Lks-Vegas, Nevada, SepL 3.—Mo-
tor traffic was being restored to-
day over the trans-continental high-
way'fcdlowlngn'cloudbiurst which 
mhrooned -several hirndhed motor-
ists. • -i , .   i '

T w o. per^ns were killed, and two 
injured when thieir .cars turned over 
on f l o o d e d 'r o a d s , .

A f t e r a o f i p n  H a n k y ,

When Red had gone, and taken 
Rita with him ,.she went to her 
desk, and took out a copy of Ashes 
o f Desire.

Putting it in Jack’s hands, she 
said, “This one is yours. I  tod  it 
bound for . you. But I didn,t think 
I  would ever give it to you.

"Did you ever read about how 
Rossetti, when his wife died, burled 
his poems with her? Years after-
ward his friends persuaded him to 
have his earlier verse published. 
But his loveUest things were In the 
grave. In the casket, with his wife. 
Then his friends convinced him 
that he should have the grave open-
ed—and the casket. And -tbAt he 
should take the beautiful verses 
that had never been published away 
from his-dead wife’s possession. So 
Rossetti did as they urged.

“But, when the grave was open 
ed| it was discovered that his wife’s 
hair had grown around the little 
manuscript tn her bands, She had

Almost everyone now knows that 
scientific investigations have estab-
lished the value of liver and of liver 
extracts in the treatment of perni-
cious anemia.

There ..are two kinds of anemia: 
the one "called pernicious, which Is 
a special disease in which there 
is great destruction of red blood 
cells and faUure of new ceUs to 
develop to meet the emergency, 
and the one called secondary 
anemia which > follows great 
hemorrhage, malnutrition, or 
which m ay be associated with any 
serious or wasting disease. The 
liver has not seemed to have the 
specifically valuable effect in the 
secondary anemias that it quite 
certainly has in , the pernicious 
form.

Investigators in the laboratory 
had shown, that a combination of 
liver and iron was especially val-
uable in restoring the blood to 
dogs which had been made anemic 
by blee^ng.'" It has, of course, 
long been known that iron was an 
excellent remedy for anemias. 
Now some physicians in China 
have tested out the eftects (^. com-
binations of liver and, irph on per-
sons with secondary,'hhcniia and 
their results show that what was 
true for the dogs would apply also 
tor the human being?. The experi-
ments show again the importance 
of anima-l experimentation for the 
study of diseases . affecting man-
kind. ,

In order to control, the experi-
ments on   the patients ’ satisfac-
torily the doctors - studieci ; the 
effects of iron gi'ven aiohe and of 
liver given alone/ and ,'•'then tne 
effects of the two given in , com- 
binatioii. A ^ en  ' iiy>h ' aiqne /w as 
given in suitable doses ' to these 
patients there occ i^ ed  a definite 
increase in the (ievelDpiniBnt of the 
herhoglobin, or red ' cdlpiing rnat- 
ter of the red ; Mood'.'cdils. When' 
liver and iron were ^yqn'together 
the increase took place , much - mors 
rapi<ily than  wh]en'M̂ h®̂  I®®'
iron fwas given aiohe;/-.; . ’ .

Some of the patieiith .ndth'itpenUa 
who were studied had;.1he/c6hdlidon 
due to Infestatlph with'' hopkwOttoi 
ah extremely cbzhmcoi' cat^ ; Of, see 
ohda^' anemia , m peoM® ’ living' in 
the.* sPutherii p ^ t o f the Uniteii, 
States.' Some -of; - the -tocdhi 
anemias; ,were dhe Ltb- bieedl^-as- 
soMatedrvrtto distufbhpcito/: 
organs ̂ peculiar to.'Women, antf în 
other instancto-' the siennas, w^re 
due ‘to undeiinutritipn' bei^u?e,of: in-
sufficient diet , or; badly chhton' cliet. 
m  ' thjs . cbhhection it ' is > prpbdbiy 
true; that: the- aneitoa. of'the patients 
with hookworm is-, dî e 'to ^ e 'fa o t  
that the people-vdth hook'worm are 
never properiy. nomdto.ed: and will 
be found ' to "be imdeirais^' and 
undemeight. : ’ ?. ' ? .

YOUR 
CHILDREN
Asf Olive Î herts Barton
^Cll®)2S U  NBA ServiceJnc

w * talk a lot about our sophis-
ticated younger generation, but as 
a iSatter o f  fact the youth ot Amer-
ica is less adult in thinking and be- 
S rior than that <>1 ^ o s t  any 
other- country Ih the world.

1 wonder why It is. Certainly
no one can dispute that they have 
the advantage of wealth and edu-
cation. The enormity, number 
and magnificence of our schools

Tlwre isn’t any question tnat 
our children have a thousand 
times more opportunities tor de-
velopment than most ()t the chil-
dren across the seas. 'They have 
more comforts, more luxuries, 
greater opportvmity for health, 
everything! And yet, instead of 
developing a mature and thougnt- 
ful self-reliance that starts in 
early and carries oh through life 
•wtlw tendency is largely toward 
cynicism of tnought and immatur-
ity of behavior. untiJ they are 
well past 25. And that’s too 
Old. They should be really adult 
long before that.

The System Errs.
1 don’t blame the . children. 

Children are never to blame— 
or -very seldom. 1 olame our sys-
tem—wnatever that system is. 
Aren’t we at criss-cross—do we 
know exacUy what y e ’re trying 
to do for the children? One fac-
tion pulls one way—another pulls 
another.

One advocates the academic^ 
training from, the point ot cul-
ture, another cries out that that, 
which trains a child for anything 
else but (lOllars and cents Is 
wasted. There is no p rogra m - 
no fixed idea of wnat we expept 
these young people in their teens 
to prepare for.

Are the girls to be trained tor 
business, for society, or to keep 
house and' raise families';’ We 
don’t know, so how can they?

Are.the boy® to be trained to 
sta^ e as gentlemen or grow rich 
in the industrial world ? It’s a 
question parents can’t decide—so 
how can the boys?

The schools do their part, but 
,we parents linger. We keep on 
weakening their  wills during tne 
formative years by making ufe 
too easy, and too vague ot pur-
pose, 'Then '  there is another 
thing, we supply everything— 
food, clothes, trips cars, spend-
ing money, and like manna from 
heaven, the children learn to ac-
cept it—nay, expect it without 
question. Why should the young-
er generation bother about the 
work and effort and worry of 
their parents when these parents 
have never intimated that they 
wanted them to? ^Or wanted or 
expected their help? Or planned 
for it?

Adolescence Prolonged.
1 believe thkt our boys and girls 

don’t turn adult until they are 
about 25. W e parents won’t let 
them. We hold them back our-
selves. “He’s so young,” we say, 
or, “ She’s such a child!” when 
ux other countries they’d be full- 
grown men and women. Is it be-
cause we have no confidence in 
them, ot because we just can't 
untie the apron string?

It is middle-age in America that 
is taking the burden of youth. They 
are restless partly because we do 
hold them back. All our traimng 
IS away from independence and self- 
rehance. Really, they do wonder-
fully well. Mothers should begin to 
sow with the seeds of independence 
very early in children and help 
them to plan for a definite future.

It is reported'that Colonel Lind-? to r  the influence, o f  C a lifon ^  aim- 
bergh ,» i le a  bfoadlg « d  looked
tremendourfy proud when his wife, platform and starting

back'Slid she wto waving farewell, 
and m ^ e  over S ^rum hleof the starting train

her solo flight at  the'; wheel ot her mhpela he shouted   “ I love you,”  and

because by-that tinae, the noise was 
stronger than their voices.

tears. We ve all ^witnessed the v._ to eet toi'V to New
th ^ ave^ e°n ^ ^ trie? 't® ^ t® ° for a professional appolnt-

7® I f , ment. As soon as that was settled
wife to drive the heW auto. ^  airplane fiuid flew back

to marry Norma, and bring her back 
to New York between pictures.

\

“I had to get rthe man from the 
garage to "teach, me,” many a wife 
has told me. “ Jack and I would 
have, bad to get a <llVQrce.,or.one of 
us been up for murder if he had 
Gonti,nued to be iny instructor.”
. The colonel has certainly added 

another laurel to his already loaded 
brow.

CLING TO CAREERS.
“We’ll spend - about half of our 

time together n ow f she said. “The 
rest of the time, I shall have to be 
in California., When our Oareers 
aren't so pressing, we will have 
more time for each other.

“1 would give up the stage and 
pictures, if he wanted me to,” she 
repeated, “but he doesn’t. He has 
his (»reer, and it- is very vital to 
him, so he understands why mine is

NATURAL ACROBATS.
. A little girl, eleven years, amazed 

the professional dancing teachers at 
their recent convention.. She had
never appeared in public, though she ___
had been doing acrobatic dancing i to rne.
since she was a mere infant. I •• jt is my observation that

Children are natural acrobats, modem man is not nearly so 
I an<i they should ‘be encouraged to 
stretch their slim little bodies, in 
natural play, and to get the satis-
faction and thrill that comes- from

DISTINCTIVE — SLENDER.

the 
an-

tagonistic to his - wife’s career as 
the men of a generation ago are. 
Most of them know it is better for 
a woman to have an Interest and

controlling their muscles and mak- j to qave work that demands her time 
ing them obey their minds. j and energy, than just to drift Into

One o f  the most successful danc-, an aimless, social career, 
ing teachers in New. York, who j “And I don’t believe any sane 
teaches control of the body, and con-, jjjan wants his wife to make great 
siderably «more than just steps, has j sacrifices for her that are not nec-
one class devoted to older women — jessary. Even if she doesn’t say it
most of thein business women. Mostjiie d(D̂ esn’t want her  :’linking—‘Just 

A  checked silk crepe whose lines of them have completely forgotten | think what 1 gave up for you’.” 
are utterly smart and slender needs | how to 'do the simplest gymnastics I There are many who would cen- 
nn 'further adornment. The all-lwtoch they did perfectly naturally i ^ur with the sentiments of theno   further adornment, 
around blousing of bodice shows a j 
smart contrast to fitted hipline of i 
skirt with diagonal treatment noted 
in plaited inset. T he scalloped 
shawl coUar of surplice bodice 
lengthens the silhouette. Style No. 
472 can be had in size' 16, IS. 20 
years, 36, 38, 40 and-42   inches  ̂
bust. In the 36-inch size, 3% yards 
of 40-inch mater.al is '  sufficient. 
Checked feather-weight tweed with 
collar and’ cuffs cut or the bias and 
piped In plain colored grosgrain rib-
bon in sportive and serviceable. 
Crepe marocain in royal blue,, an-
gora wool jersey in beige shade, 
canton crepe in rich purple shade 
are other chic suggestions, made at 
small expenditure. Pattern price 15 
cents in stamps or coin (coin is pre-
ferred). Wrap coin '’arefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclcsc 10 cents ad-
ditional for a copy of our new Fall 
and Winter Fashion Magazine.

as children.’,'

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

PATTERN NO. 472.
As o u r  iHiiieriis are malleil 

from New Vorfc City please 
low  five days.

al-

Prlce 15 Cents

Name

Size

Address-

Send your ordei to Hie 
tem  liepC, Maiicliester Evening 

I Herald, So. Manchester, t'pnn.

A MODISH BRIDE.
Another Hollywood girl who just 

became a bride is . Ruth, Elder. I
don’t .know what, sort of j e d d i n g | j j ^ v e  bad my chance.” 

’  ' ‘ ‘ a.gown she wore, but I hope it is as 
stunning gs the one sh  ̂ wears in her 
latest picture, which is a knockout, 
if I know my ensembles.

A simple, beltless frock ot corded | 
silk, has a Peter Pan collar and a ' 
jabot from collar to hem ofr-guess 
what? You, never would, so I’ll di- 
vijige—white ermine that falls in the 
most, lovely spirals..

With this she wears the m(5st 
simple and naive littie long silk 
coq,t. with, pleating on the edges of 
the cuff mid the hem—and a little 
vagabond hat. Take it from me, it’s 
okay.

I beautiful Norma, and it is' a wise 
! husband. who puts himself out of 
' the reach of such expressions. 
“Well, after all I’ve done for you.” 
and “If it hadn't been for you. I

They
can become hateful indeec

UNION AIDS STRIKERS.

RUBBER FLOORS.

London.—As a departure from the 
ordinary, sponge rubber floors are' 
s(X>n to make their appearances. 
This new type of flooring is said 
to be superior to any other flooring 
made from rubber substitute in the 
point of idew of durability and com-
fort.

Somebody sued Mabel Wille- 
brnndt for statements made in her 
series/on “The. Inside of Prohibi-
tion.” There must be some pret-
ty serious" people in the world, 
after all.   ’

The Smart Shop
Always Something New. 
State Theater Building. .

STNTHEnO DIAMONDS.

THE LARGE chiffon handker-
chief invetos the'afternoon mode. 
This green one has large dots of dif-
ferent tonei-6f gteen ecatterod over 
I f

McPherson, :Kaa.—It is < the plan 
of Dr. J.iWmw’d¥ IieirBliey, head 
chemist at M cl^etsbn (^ e g e , to 
produqe^artlficial. diamonds.' ;He has 
already "pit>ducdd/sqve|^.yartihc^ 
stoheis, one of theto. foiir;/tin^ iafg- 
erithmi any reM ŝ dnie’ now/knbwii. 
He uaea ' a- com h^tionv o f .Irmting 
BUngs-̂ jUid sugar, heati^ ' the mass 
to' 2',500 degrees-centigrade... ” 'This 
Is suiMenly ̂ chaied'̂ aBd tke .diamonds 
form to  the resisting s<;Ud mass.

Today- there are :more than 
2 000'' mo tlon picture ‘ houses', equip 
ped"for' rei^rodiieiag * “ tUUiM."* 7

» Porsake the foolish said live; 
and go ^to the way 6f onderstanl- 
Ing.—.Proverbs 9:6.

My notions about life are much 
the same as they are about 
travelling: there is a good deal of 
amusement on the road, but, after 
all, one wsmts to to  at rest.— 
Southey.

“My husband doesn’t want me to 
give up my career—he’s as inter-
ested in it as I am,” said Norma 
Terris, the former Ziegfeld star, who 
went out to Holljnvood to make a cated here. 
talking picture, .-xnd foimd romance 
as well as personal success.

For though she had known Dr.
Jerome Wagner, who is now her 
husband, to New York for two 
years, they had never realized, they 
loved each other until they met un-

HiKCttoMVt MINUIES 
to FORTY THEATRES 

ANDAaSHOPSy

Charlotte, N. C., Sept. 1..-T h e  In-
ternational Labor Defense today of-
fered legal aid to the 79 te'-stile op-
eratives jailed at Marion, N C.. on 
charges of inciting a riot last week.

AU but eleven of the prisoners 
have been released on bond. The of-
fer of aid to  the strikers was 
made through Miss Juliet Poyntz. 
executive secretary of the 1. L. D.

The I. L. D. is directing t . 3 fight 
for acquittal here of 16 radical la-
bor organizations charged with the 
murder of Police Chief O. F. Ader- 
holt of Gastonia.

Its division headquarters are lo-

During 1928 the United States 
imported 56,307 parrots into this 
country. . . '

justefT SoaifM̂ at

Send pcetalfot 
ftptes dSookki

I. JOHNSON (̂ KM, 
President

Another shipment of large 

headsizes in those

YOUTHFUL FALL 
HATS

$1.95 to $4.95

NELLEGS
Mancliester’s Miliinery 

Htoidquarters 
State Theater Building

SPECIAL

U

Smart Fall 

Frocks"

CANTON CREPE 

SATitN   •
GEORGETTE

;. J

$ 5 -9 5  ‘V $ 9 -9 5

is  the Pdss W ord
Prom the receiving platform to the point where the bottles are filled and capped,, 

‘ ‘Clearfiness” is the password, fa tWs dairy. Not oi^  do you get rich milk and cream, 
but you know that it is perfectly pure—our pasteuriration' protects you. , .

You are favited to visit our daily. A guide will conduct you through the plant.

BRYANT &
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
DIAJL7697

Qindity, (^aHes^ ai^ Service 
~ Hartfttfd

• f-
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CHAPTER I

Tlie boxes that came for Helen 
Page always caused excitement at 
vn«« Spann’s School for Girls.

mih h  Spann’s girls were smart 
and up-to-date and quite often their 
own clothes bore the label o f a- Fifth 
Avenue shop. But few of them 
possessed even a single garment 
with a Paris label in it.

All the clothes that came for 
Helen were Paris originals. Helen 
did not know, so she could not ex-
plain, that her guardian had them 
brought over by a friend who' made 
frequent trips abroad—a friend he 
had never allowed Helen to meet.

As a matter of fact she had met 
uone of his friends. But this friend 
had perfect taste and Helen’s 
clothes were the envy of her school-
mates. . „

Just now they were engaged—au 
who could «crowd into her room 
in helping her open the two large 
packages that had come that after-

Helen was less Interested in the 
new things than in the coming visit 
of her guardian himrieW. She was 
thrilling happily to the thought, of 
it. For LeonawJ Brent was more 
to Helen than just a guardian in 
the common sense of the word. She 
had given him the adoration of an 
imtouched heart, without question 
of the manner in which he might 
guard the gift. • ,  .
• Of his guardianship of herseir 
Helen had no complaint. It was 
lonely sometimes when the other 
girls, all but one or two, were away 
at home for holidays and the sum-
mer vacation, but there was always 
Leno’s next visit to look forward

^  “Oh, Helen, just look at this din-
ner dress!’ ’ one of the girls ci^d, 
holding up a periwinkle blue chiffon 
creation. “Don’t you loye it? ’’ 

Helen took it and rushed over to 
the mirror in the closet door. “I ’ll 
wear it tonight.’ ’ she exclaimed, 
holding it up before her, judging its 
lines.

“You ougdit to take that V out of 
the back,”  one of the girls remark-
ed as Helen held the dress off and 
studied i t

Helen shook her head. Leno 
wouldn’t like i t ” she said.

“Don’t you ever get tired of liv- 
' Ing up to his freak ideas?” some-

one asked her. ‘Tt must • be a 
strain.”

Helen smiled. She had been 
through this before. That her 
guardian was strict and old-fashion-
ed about her rearing and education 
everyone knew. But Helen delight-
ed in pleasing him and so did not 
mind having her modernism limited 
in a measure.

“Of course Helen can get away 
with the role of Miss Simplicity be-
cause she’s descended from Helen 
of Troy.” another girl put in sar-
castically. “But TU bet old guard-
ian could go blow a whale if she 
needed a beauty treatment.”

The flush on Helen’s cheek belied 
the words. Someone laughed.

“That old guy’s a whole course of 
beauty treatments in himself,” the 
girl who had laughed declared. 
“Watch our Helen glow. No facial 
could do so much for her.”

Helen whirled upon the speaker. 
“ Old guy!” she repeated belliger-
ently. “Leno isn’t old. Not more 
than 35 anyway.

“Absolutely decrepit,” the other 
girl returned.

‘Tton’t be silly, Agatha,” she was 
admonished by still another girl. 
“Mr. Brent is the most distinguish-
ed looking man who comes here.” 

“The most 'distlngiiished man in 
New York. I’d say.” put in the girl 
who had suggested making the din- 

. ner dress more decollete. ‘When 
Helen and I went down to town last
Saturday we saw him at the Rltz 

»>
‘‘A t the Ritz! Shalllmar Morris, 

vou never had enough money to 
lunch at the Ritz!”

“Why be a goose?” Shallimar re-
torted imdlsturbed. “Of course not. 
We went there to see what’s'being 
worn. Mr, Brent came in . . .  ” 

“ Did he take you to lunchT”
“He was \)dth a date.” Shalllmar 

exnlalned patiently.
All the girls were interested, for 

Helen’s guardian was a topic of un-
failing interest in their conversa-
tions. .

“Bet she was dressed like Qu<»en 
Marv and had the manners of a Vic-
torian Dutchess.”

“Not at all.” Shallimar hastened 
to assure them. Then she turned to

I w y r . w . g r . jT O . p R . 'B i ;

'termination. ‘ He spoke ^ i^ iy . 
“Don’t be a nuisance and spoil our 
evening, Helen. TU tcU you every-
thing as I promised, . when you 
graduate.”

Helen sat very still, facing her 
disappointment Brent put an arm 
about her. “There is one thing I 
want to know,” he said, “before I  
tell you who you are.” -

(To Be Continued)
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Helen’s *«anHa trembled as Brent took them In his own and kissed their fingertips.

from six-car families at the very

“I’m quite happy here,” Helen de-
clared. “And now will you aH get 
out please? I want to try on some 
of these things and dress for din-
ner.”

“I wonder you don’t put Shalli-
mar out too,” one among them 
grumbled as they departed. “ She 
has eyra the same as we have. Miss 
Prim.”

Helen laughed. Sh,e could affdrd 
to be good-natured. Tonight she 
would dine with Leno at the inn— 
and dance with him.

Shallinger. helped to clear the 
beds of boxes and tissue paper.-She 
was Helen’s roommate and quite 
used to removing things to make 
sitting room.

But on this occasion she wore a 
slight frown. Not that she minded 
having her- portion of the room over-
run with Helen’s belongings. She 
was thinking of Helen herself, won-
dering if she wasn’t a bit of a fool 
to fall so hard for -her guardian’s 
ideas. There was that woman they 
had seen him with, in town, for in-
stance. She certainly looked as 
though she knew her way about; 
not at all the sort of person that 
Mr. Brent seemed bent on making 
of Helen. Shallimar didn’t think it 
was fair.

And then there was the way Helen 
had acted on that occasion. Afraid 
to intrude, Shallimar thought. And 
Helen hadn’t explained why she had 
drawn back abruptly as he passed 
with his unknown companion. But 
Shallimar toew  she was aware of 
the queemess of her act for since 
the trifling episode Helen had been 
reluctant to speak of it,

Helen observed the frown on 
Shallimaf’s darkly beautiful features 
and a bit of her elation over the 
news that Brent was coming van-
ished. She hated to be a mystery 
tp her roommate. Shallimar had 
confided her intimate affairs un-
stintedly and Helen felt guilty over 
withholding her own secrets.

Secrets! With her life Itself just 
one long secret how. could she con-

and broad, were favorite weapons of, 
the girls at verbal grips with each 
other.

“That‘s what I want to tell you 
about,. Shallie dear,” she said 
quietly and Shalllmar was instantly 
diqa^med. She opened her eyes a 
little wider and then narrowed them 
i i  anticipation. Was , Helen actually 
going to open up?

“There’s a reason, but I don’t 
know what it is, why Leno wants 
me to grow up to be what he calls 
a lady.. Please don’t laugh. You 
know there is a difference between 
girls who take refinement and good 
form seriously and those who don’t”

“What if there is?” Shallimar in-
terjected impatiently. “ Is that any 
reason why you have to give up 
even a dab of rouge along With 
cigarets?”

fide anything? The thought, had 
troubled her thrdugh many wakeful 
hours. '

But she could see that Shallimar 
was seriously disapproyibg -of her 
now. Often the dark granddaughter 

to assure tnem, i'nen sne tui^ea ro i ^ Spanish dancer had warped her 
Helen. Shall I describe her. she iimiiiH insW h«r indlvidualltv
asked.

Helen shrugged. “What’s the 
use?” she said. "Just because Leno 
thinks there isn’t anything funnv 
p.bout teaching a girl to be a lady 
thev imagine he’s a dodo.”

“Oh, don’t be a meany Helen. Go 
on. Shallie.”

“Well, I just wish you’d seen her 
for yourselves.” Shallimar began 
uncertainly. “She was smart as 
could be and not a bit stiff.”

“Did he introduce you?”
“No . . . '  ”  Shallimar’s glemce 

sought Helen’s. ’The latter hastily 
turned away. “No. we decided he 
wouldn’t have any use for a couple 
of school girls just then.” Shallimar 
went on. flushing a trifle under her 
suntan powder.

“You don’t mean to sav you pass-
ed uo a*chance to meet one of 
Leno’s lady friends!”

Helen snoke up sharply. “You 
needn’t call Wm Leno just because 
I do.”  she said.

‘The girls laughed.' “Oh, we 
wouldn’t think of getting familiar 
to his-face, if that’s w o n ^ g  you.” 
one o f them said. “We wouldn’t 
want him to think we aren’t proper 
companions for you. He might 
take you away from us and put you 
in a more fashionable school.”

“Yes, you know I ’ve wondered, 
Helen, how he happened to play 
'•ou here at Soann’s.” the girl 
\'ratha admitted with youthful 
frankness. “The Ritz, sind French 
originals! He could do better by you 
in the way of schools. If my dad

that she would lose her Individuality 
if she tried to remake herself in an 
outmoded mold. ,

Impulsively, she decided to  ' ex-', 
plain her reason ^or not making her 
presence in the Ritz known to her! 
guardian. She put down the stock-' 
ing box ili.̂  which phe was putting 
away her new hosiery and came over 
to sit on Shallimar’s bed.

“You tbin'k I have the makeup of 
a mouse, don’t you, or that I believe 
children should be neither seen nor 
heard?” ' she began half-teasingly. 
But imder the light tone she adopted 
there was a hit of appeal for toler-
ance from her friend.

“Oh, if you want to efface your-
self that’s your business,” Shallimar 
answered; "provided I'ou really want 
to.”

Helen spoke softly. ‘T do. when 
Leno wishes it,” she admitted.

Shallimar»gave her a straight, 
quick look that Helen found made 
her uncomfortable.

“Yes, she went on, reading Shalli-
mar’s thought. “I’d do anything for 
him.”

“Are you Jealous of him ?”
Helen started and reddened. “Of 

course not,” she said quickly.
Shalllmar laughed. “You don’t 

mind his being with a knockout like 
that woman we saw and yet you’re 
so crsizy about him that you have 
to tingle with delight over obeying 
his slightest wish. Something’s 
wrong with the picture, Helen. But

A tender smile wreathed Helen’s 
lips before she answered. “Maybe 
Leno does carry it a bit far,” she 
agreed, “but*what I wanted to tell 
you was that he has never arranged 
for me to meet any of his friends or 
acquaintances and I know he 
wouldn’t want it to happen by acci-
dent.

Shallimar scoffed. “Afraid they 
will contaminate you probably. But 
that’s going to be pleasant for you 
when you leave school, isn’t it? 
Who are you going to know? What 
are you going to do? He won’t be 
able to create a set of Priscillas and 
Prudences just for you to associate 
with.”

“He says we’re going to travel,” 
Helen explained. - . .

“And show the world one Ameri-
can girl who is natural and un-
spoiled. I see. So that is what you 
are being groomed for.”

“I don’t know, Shallie.. Maybe it’s 
just that Leno believes girls ought 
to be natural and imspoiled.” 

Shallimar laughed again. “After 
the lady we saw him with you can’t 
pretend that he prefers unspoiled 
girls for himself.”

Helen flushed darkly red. Shalli-
mar had found the chink in her 
armor, either by accident or design. 
This Woman they spoke of was not 
the first sophisticated, modish, fe-
male that Helen had seen in Leon-
ard Brent’s company.

Once on paying him an unex-
pected visit she had found him en- 
tert^ning a charming friend whom 
he hafl hurriedly sent away—after-
ward scolding Helen for her sur-
prise. ’

And Helen had not been blind to 
the . fact that his choice of friends 
among tbe gentler sex was quite 
decidedly for the women of today. 
Why, then, did he want her to be 
so different?

Helen’s heart sank anew at 
every repetition of the question. For 
tile answer was always the same. 
Leonard—Leno—did not re|;ard her 
as she regarded him. He imght not 
be in her mind, too aged for • her 
fancy to weave a love dream about 
him, but it was her great fear that 
he regarded her as a child.

She got up and moved away to 
hide her face from Shaliimar’s close 
scrutiny.

“Don’t be a goose,” Shalllmar ex-
claimed sharply. “Be yourself, 
Helen. Cut out the ingenue. You’re 
18, you know. I don’t approve at all 
of your falling for Mr. Brent, but if 
you want to get anywhere with him 
you won’t allow yourself to be' a 
football , for his notions. Not while 
you have proof- that his personal 
taste is contrary to all he is making 
of you.”

Helen answered with a half sob. 
“ Sometimes I think I ’ni just natur-
ally uninspired,” she said, Ashing a 
fresh handkerchief out of a box.

Shallimar rushed over and̂  put an 
arm about her.' “No, you’re not, 
honey. Don’t jrou see? No one but a 
ner"''n With a lot gt charjwter 
could do what you’re doing. And

Brent wants you to be a throwback. 
If you thought he liked nfodem 
youth as it’s sometimes pictured to 
make a story or a sermon you’d 
flame to high heaven to please him.”

Helen w lp^  her eyes and bflnked 
back the rest of her tears. It was 
pretty hard Jjelng the watd of a 
man you were in love with-r-a man 
who had, loads of fascinating wq- 
men friends—and to know that you 
were just a . .. .a ^ rt. of experiment 
with him; but Mrd .or.not Helen 
hated tears. They were too much in 
keeping with the character being 
thrust upon her.

,̂“WelIr anjTway,” Shallimar said 
cheerfully, doesn’t dress you ip 
hoops and busties. I can’t quite get 
his idea. An old-fashioned girl in the 
latest word in clothes.

“I don’t get it either,” Helen con; 
fessed. “But I’m grateful for the 
lovely things he sends me. I’d hate 
to look funny.”

“As you would if he wanted you 
to,” Shallimar sniffed. “I hope 11 
never fall in love if this is what it 
does to a girl. But honestly, Helen, 
I don’t think you’re in love with 
him, really. He’s got you hypnotized, 
that’s all.” , '

Helen was pinning her thick yel- 
•low hair up on her head preparatory 
td taking a shower bath. She smil-
ed at her- reflection in the mirror. 
How little Shallimar knew about the 
grand passion her great browp eyes 
said to those in the glass.. She 
pitied Shalllmar. For no matter how 
much it hurt to be in love it was an 
experience not to be misSed.

And it made having d  new dress 
ever so much more exciting. “Sh,all 
I wear silver slippers or the blue 
moire?” she asked, facing about and 
forgetting that her dearly beloved 
Leno would very likely remain, un-
stirred by any choice she made 
among the things in her plentiful 
wardrobe.

“Wear the blue—silver’s overdue,” 
Shallimar advised. “And here’s a bar 
of that soap Aimt Cecilia sent from 
Hungary, "you’ll love the odor. It’s 
lasting but that won’t macter since 
your arbiter won’t permit you to 
use perfume.”

tell me, has he forbidden you to. .
speak to him in public?” She ended | th.at .s whv I think it’s a shame that

could aftord it I’d be ‘at Elmirioan . tauntingly but Helen was InVulner- you should try to be 
It’S exclusive. All the girls come table to the Jibe. Deflcate sarcasms, yoursaif. it  lust baimans tnat Mr.

“He doesn't object to a delicate 
scent,” Helen corrected as she took 
the cake of clear green soap stad 
disappeared into the hall. She ran 
down to the bath room but, early as 
it was, she found all the tubs and 
showers in use and had to wait 10 
minutes for her turn. The girls were 
forever upsetting the bathing opder 
established for them by the hbuse 
rules committee. It did no good to 
grumble even if you had to hurry 
back to your room and content 
yourself with a sponge bath, aided 
by a rubdown with cologne. ’The 
facilities for IxKurious ll'ving at Miss 
Spann’s were limited. Stilj, the 
school had a reputation for worthi-
ness that k^pt its enrollment f\dl. 
and things went on as they were.

When Helen returned to don her 
cr^ e  de chine dancing set and the 
periwinkle dress she was aglow with 
well being and happy ^ticipation.

Shallimar stood by and offered 
well meant suggestions that were 
entirely ignored. No, not even a hint 
of Upatick, and certainly no eye 
shadow. Helen was Arm.

“Not that you need it,” Shalli-
mar replied, “but there isn’t a wo-
man bom who can’t be made more 
beautiful. And you want to look 
beautiful, don’t yoii?” . _

Helen consiented to having her 
slightly water-Shined nose powdered 
and she allowed Shalllmar to ar-
range her heavy hair in a way that< 
permitted one adorable little ear to 
invite a caress, but that was as far 
in modem allurement as she would 
go. i

Finally Fhaiiimar announced her-
self satisfied. Helen gave her a 
swift hug. “It’s funny about you,” 
she sa(d impulsively. "You hate'to 
see me going out "with" Leno, I know 
you on«i v«t you do all vnu u a

to make me devastating to him. 
Why is it, I wonder?”

Shallimar shriigged. ‘T suppose 
it’s.^cauSe when two women aren’t 
after the same man they are allies 
against all men,”

*T hope I cani do as much-for you 
some day. Helen acknowledged. 
“Which wrap shall I wear? I want 
to be downst^rs when Leno coties.” 

“You don’t .want to lose a minute 
before askingT him about last Satur-
day do you ? ” Shallimar teased.

“No, I wouldn’t dare do that,” 
Helen told her; “but there’s some-
thing he has promised to do for me. 
I’m anxioiis to remind him of it.”
, She ̂  wae in the closet noiv, run-

ning tier iflnely modeled h^ds over 
the row of wraps that hung there 
behind a cretonne curtain. She 
seemed uncertain of her choice. Her 
min^ w as, not on the wraps. She 
came out with a black and white 
one. Shallimar gasped, “ Helen, not; 
that! With blue slippers?”

Helen regarded it. “ It would Be a 
bad combination, vjp\ddn’t it?” She 
threw it on the bed apd turned back 
to the closet. This time she selected 
a gray velvet,

The nod. o f ' approval Leonard 
Brent gave her a few minutes later 
rewarded her for exercise of taste.

Helen’s hands trembled as Brent 
took them in his own and kissed 
their fingertips. It was nof a seri-
ous gesture, but it delighted the 
girl whose love-of romance, and love 
of love itself, had settled upon this 
handsome, worldly man.

As he bent his head and looked 
at her from dark eyes that turned 
up slightly.at the outer comers, fol-
lowing the line o f his satanic eye-
brows, her heart pounded alarming-
ly.   .

She could not fathom that look, 
part mocking, part triumphant, part 
amused. But Leonard Brent could 
not be wholly laughing at her. Oh 
yes, she Was aware that he knew of 
her feeling for him. 'There was 
something in his glance that made it 
possible to endure his knowing; 
something not altogether of mock-
ery and amusement.

VYou’re looking lovelier than 
ever,” Brent said to her and the 
words were utter^ warmly.

Helen longed to say that he too 
was looking very well h.ad she not 
felt it would be too artless to comr 
iliment'lbim. He might want her to

“Hole In the Wall”
“Exalted Flapper”

Local picture fans who are tre-
mendously fond .of something “dif-
ferent” in their entertainment, are 
sure to have their complete satisfac-
tion if they see andlheai “The Hole 
in the WaU;*’ Paramount’s new sen-
sational all-talking mystery thriller, 
now showing at the State theater.

“The Hole in the Wall” takes you 
bphind .t^  "veiled mysteries of a 
“spirit d ^ ’ and actually shows for 
the first time how a seance is con-
ducted from the inside. Many other, 
new  ̂and interesting surprises can 
be found in .this fascinating and 
alluring melodrama of a girl who 
seeks revenge against, the woman 
who wronged her.

Pretty Claudette Colbert, promi-
nent stajge player, has the leading 
role in this all-tUking picture. 
Others in the cast, are Edward G. 
Robinson, Alan Brooks and Helen 
Crane. Robert Flory directed.

’The associate ^ m  feature pre-
sents Sue Carol, that popular Fox 
favorite, in her latest starring 
vehicle, ‘"The Exalted Flapper.” 
It is vibrant with excitement, thrills, 
romance and gay laughter. Besides 
iilss  Carol, the cast includes Barry 
Norton, Philo McCollough and a 
host of other notables.

The usual pleasing State Short 
Subjects will be Shown in conjimc- 
tlon with the two features.

D r . CALDWELL loved people 
He studied the habits o f hhi 

patients and tried to  improve 
their ways o f living. His obser-
vations ovOT a long period o f 
time convinced him many people 
were ruining their Ifralth by a 
careless choice o f laxatives. Then 
he determined to  write a pre-
scription which would get a t the 
cause o f constipation and correct 
it quickly aî d safely.

How successful his efforts were 
is best shown b y  the fact that the 
prescription he wrote back in 
1885 has become the world’a most 
popular laxative! He prescribed 
a mixture o f herbs and other pure 
ingredients' now known as Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, in 
thousands o f cases ,where bad 
breath, coated tongue, gas, 
headaches, bfliousness, and 
lack o f appetite, or energy 
showed him that the bowels

or*

f.'

-'t-

o f men, women or childr^'.jyij_,, 
sluggish. It proved su ccess^  
the most obstinate cases. So-men ' 
liked it. Old folks liked itbecaw ^ ' 
it never gripes. Children .ISd^R s 
pleasant taste. And evei^b^^  ̂  
pleased  with the gentle 
accomplishes its purpose. r

By 1888, the demand for-^tfdi^ 
laxative was so great thet ih e . 
doctor permitted it to be b q ttl^ ' 
and sold bjf, drugstores.' T dd iy  
you can obtain Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin from  any d ru ^ o re  
in the .world. "

Da . W . B . C a l o w e l c ' s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  Doctor's Fam ily Laxative

BUCKINGHAM
The new State road being built 

from Hubbard Hill to Buckingham 
has, the first coat of stone rolled in 
place and the fine dust for the finish 
coat is distributed along the way. 
The* big ledge at the four comers is 
nearly reduced. Two workman have 
been drilling another ledge which is 
located by the northwest comer of 
the Buckingham cemetery. The 
northwest comer of the cemetery 
b~3 been dug away, so a retaining 
wall will have to be built.

’The general opinion about here is 
that the State of Cennicticut shouIA 
build the wall.'

The S. N. E. Telephone Company 
have set poles over land of the 
Buckingham Cemetery Association 
on their own initiative without per-
mission of the owners bf tiie land.

’That portion of the ledge with the 
copper disk ^hich was set by the 
U. S. A. Geological surveyors will 
not be disturbed.

America is a country where 
you’re'liable to be arrested if you 
park too long in front of a blind 
pig-

No More Gas 
In Stomach 

and Bowels

ARE YOU FROM MISSOURI?
LET ME SHOW YOU THE NEW FALL AND 

WINTER PATTERNS OF CHOICE

Woolens, Worsted, Cashmeres 
and Herring Bones

in the latest weaves and colors, selected and tested by 
woolen experts.

I am sure you will be convinced tbat they are values that 
cannot be equaled. Order your suit, topcoat and overcoat now 
from the New England Wholesale Tailors While the line is com-
plete. Yonr favorite pattern may be Mid oat later. You may. 
order now and have it delivered in SO days^

Remember these garments are tailored to your, Individual 
'measnre and the fit, finish and fabric is guaranteed.

Dial 5094 between 7 and 9 a. mu or from 4 to 5:30 p. m. and 
ail'ange an appointment that meets yonr convenience. • ^

If you are not convinced that these ^  unusnai values yon will 
not be asked to bny.

E. W . P L A T T
107 Cambridge Street, Manchester, Conn.

Representing The New England Wholesale Tailors, 
Boston, Mass^

1
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pa
be simple, but not a simpleton

But she idlowed her eyes to feast 
upon him and Brent understood her 
as though die had spoken. He per-
mitted no hint of his imderstanding 
to show in his manner. A long and 
varied experience with women hal 
accustomed him-to their adnoiration.

Helen’s feet seemed scarcely to 
touch the flagstone walk as they 
made their way out to- Brent’s car, 
a long,' narrow convertible. Tonight 
it was open and Helen had an in-
stant of regret that she was not to 
sit in Oie delicious intimacy it af-
forded when closed. But the feel of 
a soft breeze, warm with the 
pro^se of summer, brought a surge 
of pleasure that held no place for

It was a, short drive to the inn-—a 
drive In May-scented tjvUigbt. 
Helen's thoughts were tuned to the 
sheer delight of the wind in her 
face, the lift of her hair about her 
face, the racing hope that sped with 
her.

At the inn, before they left the 
car; she turned to her companion, 
her lips apaft and her eyes seeking 
his. “Leno,” she said softly, wist-
fully, “tonight you will do what you 
promised?"

“Tonight?”  Brent repeated.
‘T  can’t waif any longer,” Helen 

urged. “You must tell me. You 
promised, .whep I finished school. 
That will be soon. Tve tried to be 
patient, but you’ve no idea what it 
means not to know anything about 
yourself except your name. And Fm 
not even sure of that.”

gre a t ’s Uaa took QU a cress ds<!

” lf you wish to be pennanenUy re-
lieved of gee hi stomach and bowels, 
taka Baalmann's Gas Teblole, which 
are prepared aepeelally for stmacb *aa 
and air Ae bad aflecU raaultlns tiom 
•aa praaaora.

Thai ampty. SMwlnc feeling at ^ a
pit of the stomach wUf diaappaarj that 
anzioua, nervous feeling with noart pal- 
p^tloa will vanlah, and you wUl again 
be able to Uka a deep braath witbouC

"^rowey.
dlBoar wiU ha raplacad by a daelra for 
aptartalninaat. Biea^g will ^ a e .  
\ W  Umba. ama and Bngars wffl bo  
I ^ af faal eoW and “go to elaep ba- 
cause Baalmann’s Cae Tablets pravant 
gas from InterfeHng with U\e elrpula- 
«on. Gel the genuine. In the yellow pack- 
agei, at any food dru| atora, rno* el-

Always bn hand at 
E. J. MURPHY’S

THE
OPEN AIR STAND

in Front o f the Library

Ne. 1 Malaga Grapes 
Extra Fancy Bartlett Pears 
Blpe Bananas, 4 lbs. 96c.
L u ge Sise Honey-Dew Melons, 

. (everyone gtiaranteed)

U

Gas provides an intense heat the 

ment you light i t  There is no waiting 

anything td.heat up—you have it at onc^ 

If you are in a hurry to prepare a mehj 

you can do it quicker and better with GA&

V

JIM MANNISE
Sale Every Saturday

ARTHUR H. STEIN
Wishes to Annonnee That 

the Fall Term In

Violin Instruction ^
WUl start ,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 » 
Finest of Methods Used. 
l*rlvate Instrnctloa Only. 

Also a Complete Line of Violin^  
Bows and Accessories.

Call Manchester 4476— or 
Rockville 148-12

The Manchester Gas G t;

V.
Us. A

/>! >
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is e -
me n t s

Count «lx average
Initials, number* r d<J ftbbr#vlEtioiiii 
eaob count as a word and 
words as two worda Minimum cost It 
price ot three llnes^

Line 
ads.

e Consecutive Days ..I 1 ,?
8 Consecutive Days . .  > ot^ U
X Day . . . . . . . . I?.,

rates per day for transient 

BCrecllv. March
» ots 

ou 
ots

All orde’ rV ’ tor ' i V r w l a r  
will be charged at the ” **•

Special rates for ^ ® ™  ®^^7
day advertising given upon ‘•Muesu 

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third ®r 
day win be charged only fo i  the ae 
tual number o f times the ad  O®®*^! 
ed. charging at the rate ®»f®®‘>- 
no allowances or- refunds can be mane 
on six lime ads stopped after the

‘^*''fJo ^"Uii forb ids" :  display lines not

*°The Herald will not bo responsible 
fo r  more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ot eoy  advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time. ,_

The Inadvertent omission o f incor 
reot niihlicatlon ot adverilslne will ne 
recrifled only by cancellation of »he 

-charge made for tbe service rendered 
• • •

All advertisements must 
in style, copy and ty p o g ra p h y  wnn 
regulations enforced by the 0 “ ®*’ ® 
ers and they reserve the r’ *ht to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable. . . .

• C1X)SIN(5 H - i m s — Classified 
to be published same day must be re-
ceived by 12 o ’ cloch neon. Saturdays

^TELEPHONE YOUR W AN l 
I ADS.

Ads are accepts'1 over the telephone 
at the CHAKGE RATE given above 
as a convience to advertisers, bu 
the CA.SH KATES will t>® a®*"?®
FULL Pa V.MRN’1 If paid at the busi-
ness olHce on or before the 
day fo l low ing the
each ad. otherwise the CHARt<E 
R ATE will be collected. No resnonsl- 
hillty for errors in telephoned ad? 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
-annot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA-
TIONS

CARD OP THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the kindness shown us 
at the time of the death of our hus-
band and brother.

MRS.' SAMUEL HADDEN, 
DELINA HADDEN,
MARY HADDEN,
DAVID HADDEN,
MRS. THOS. J. KENNEDY, f

LOST AND FOUND 1

l o s t —A  BLACK MARE from the 
farm of WiUiam Armstrong m 
Buckland. Finder please notify 
owfeer.

p r o f e s s i o n a l
SERVICES

PIANO TUNING 

John CQCke(rham
6 Orchard St. Tel. 4219

r e p a i r i n g 23

r e p a i r i n g , reflnishlng of antique 
and modem fiumiture. Also anti-
ques bought and sold. V. Hedeen; 
The Old Wood Shop, 15 Pitkin St.'

SB3WINO MACHINC repairing ot all 
makes, oils, needles and sappltes 
R. W. Qarrard, 87 Edward street. 
Tel. 430L____________

! VACUUM CLEANER, phonograpl.
I clock, gun repairing, key fitting 

Bralthwalte. 62 Pearl street.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN --------  -------------------------- ----

tos i MATTRliSSES._^bo. .prtaSs.
been lost or destroyed, and ^ t t m  j 
application has been made to said . 
h^nif by the person in whose name i 
such book was issued, for payment •, 
of the amount of deposit represent-
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a dupftcate book therefor.______

PAY CHEOT LOST—Notice is
hereby given that Pay Check No.
S-4A 17, payable to Josephine Col-
lins, for week ending Aug. 24, 1929 
has been lost. Anyone attempting 
to this check^will be prosecut-
ed to the full extent of the law.
Finder please return to the Cor-
porate Accounting Department,
Main office, Cheney Brothers.

pil-
lows and cushions made over 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone- i 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Ct> 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair-
ed, key fitting.'safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. VVtirk called 
for. Haroid Clemson. 108̂  North. 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

Births ...........
Engagements
Marriages ................................................  X
Uss ths »
Card o f Thanks ..............................    ^
In Memorlam ....................................  ^
Lost and Found ................. .. i
Announcements .................... .
Personals ..................................... «

Antomobllea
Automobiles tor Sale ............... .. *
Automobiles for E x c h a n g e ......... .. "
Auto Accessories—Tires ............. .. "
Auto Kenalrlng— Painting ......... .. '
Autv> S c h o o l s ........... - .........................  ^
Autos— Ship bv Truck . . . . . . . . . .  » 
Autos— For Hire ............................  H
Oa.-ages— Service— Storage .........  ju
Motorcycles— Bicycle ......................  *•
Wantpd Autos— Motorcycles « . . .

lliiaincii* nnii Prr.fesslonnl Services 
Business Services OlTered ••.. t®
Household Services OtTered .........*3-A
Building—Oontraetins .................... J*
Florists—Nurseries ......................  *“
Funeral Directors ............................
Heating— Plum bing-Roofing . . .  J'

Mllllherv— Dressmaking .............
M o v in g -T r u c k in g —Storage . . .
Painting— Papering ......................
Professional S e r v i c e s ......................

T a i lo r in g -D y e in g — (..leaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  jn
Wanted — Business S e r v i c e ...........

Ifldncntlonni
Courses and C la s s e s ........................ **
Private Instruction ......... ..............  **
Dancing .................................................
M u s ica l -D ra m a tic  ..........................
W anted—Instruction ................. ..

Plnnncifil
Bonds—Stocks— Mortgages .........  » l
Business Opportunities .................
Money to tyran ..................................  " "

Help and SHnnIlona
Help Wanted — Female .................  35
Help’ W anted—Male ............... 38
Help W anted—Male or Female
Agents Wanted ............... ................
Situations Wanted— F e m a l e .........
Situations Wanted— Male .............  89
Employment Agencies .............. .
1,1 ve Stock— Pets— Poultry— Vehicles

Dogs-L-Blrds— Pets ..........................
Live Stock— Vehicles ................... ..
Poultry and Supplies ................. .. 43
Wanted — Pet.s— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sole— MIseelInneons
Articles for Sale .........................  46
Boats and A c c e s s o r ie s .................... J®
Building Materials ............................  *7
Diamonds— W atches—Jewelry *• 4S 
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  *3
Fuel and Feed ............... M * ' I
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 68
Household Goods ............................
Machtiiery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  6‘
Musical In s tru m en ts ........................  “ 3
Office and Store E q u ip m e n t .........  o i
Specials at the Stores ......................
Wearing A p p a r e l -F u r s  . . . . . . . .  67
W anted—To Buy ............................  68

Knnms— llonrd— Hoteh»— llesorts 
Iteslnarnnls

Rooms Without Board .................  63
Boarders W a n t e d .................. . . . . . . 6 9 .
Country Board—R e s o r t s ......... . <
Hotels— Restaurants ...................... '
W anted—R oom s— Board ...............  '

Kea* Estate For Heat 
Apartmer.ts. Flats. Tenements . .  '
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for Rent ..............................
Suburban tor Rent ..........................  65
Summer Homes for R e n t ............. ..
Wanted to Kent .......................... ..

Heal Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . « •
Houses for Sale , . . ............... ..
Lots for Sale

  Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . . .
Suburban for Sale ........... ..
Real Estate for E x c h a n g e .............
W anted— Real Estate ....................

A u c t io n -L e g a l  Notices 
Auction Sales

l o s t —ON OAK STREET—Bill-
fold containing sum of money. 
Finder please rectum same to 
Herald oflice. ____________

l o s t —BOX of Mechanic's Tools, 
somewhere between Oaklyn Fill-
ing Station and Avery street. 
Finder please return to Oaklyn 
Filling Station and receive liberal 
reward.

AUTOMOBILKS FOR SALK 4

1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Chevrolet Roadster.
1926 Siiidebaker Stand. 6 Sedan. 
1926 Star Coupe.
1926 Pontiac Coach.
1925 Willys-Kclght Sedan.
1924 Bulck Sedan.
When better Used Cars are Sold 

We'll Sell Them.
  COLE MOTOR SALES 

91 Center.St. Tel. 8275

1925 Dodge Sedan.
1928 Studebaber Coach.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1929 Graham Paige Sedan.
1924 Dodge Coupe.
1927 Chrysler Coupe,
A number of other good use! 

C£ir8«
Crawford Auto Supply Co. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 6495 or 8063

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

SPECIAL DAY and evening 8i»m 
mer classes now open In barber- 
ing. Low rale of tuition, inquire 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 14 Mar-
ket street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
f e m a l e 35

WANTED—GIRL experienced tak-
ing phone orders. Apply City 20c 
Taxi office, State Theater Building 
after 5 p. m. - '________

WANTED—e x p e r i e n c e d  maid
for general housework. App.y 101 
Chestnut street. Tel. 4971. _____

WANTED — COMPETENT refined 
woman/ for general housework. 
Mrs. George Lundberg, 223 East 
Center street. -

WANTED—GIRL to do housework. 
Call 7088.

Want a cook.
Want a-'«lerk','

Want a partner.
W ant" a sitnatlon.

Want to sell'A term, _
> Want to borrow money,

> Want to sell sheep, cattle. 
Want to sell town propehy,

,/ Waift to sell groceries, dmga, 
Want "to sell boots and shofis. 
Want to sell dry goode,' carpets. 

Want to sell clothing, hats, caps.
Want to find buyers for Anything, 
ADVEHTISB IN THfB HERAIiD, 
Advertising ga l^  nbw customers. 
Advertising' keeps' old .customers. 
Advertising makes success easy. 
Advertising begets’ confidence. 
Advertising means t^uslness. 
Advertising shows energy,

- Advertise and succeed,.. 
Advertise judlcionsly. 
Advertise or b n s t. 

Advertise weekly. 
Advertise now. 

A d v e r t !  s e
b e r -e V'-

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—4 room flat, singie 
house, all modem improvements, 
gars^Aif desired. Inquire F. Dama- 
to,< 24 Homestead street. Tel. 7091.

61LEAD

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FQR;;>ALB— SINGLE HOUSE 6 
rooms, "practically new, all Im-
provements, hard wood finish, 
uew' garage, and chicken coop, 
/apgd^lbt, small-down payment, 
' '5 6   Woodbridge street.

)R ,/SALEr-Bungalow, 5 rooms 
'Ite' gBirage and good size piece of 
ind.'147'Middle Turnpike, ^^ckie’s 
tore. Telephone 8780.

WAPPING

GARDEN— LAWN-^ 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

JFOR SALE—BELLE of Georgia 
peaches and Bartlett pears; also 
tomatoes tor canning. Apply Edge- 
wood Fruit Farm, Woodbridge 
street. Telephone W. H. Cowles, 
5909.

W A N T E D — WOMAN to assist with 
housework, a fev/ mormngs a 
Wcew. Call after 6 o’clock at 20 
Holl street. ____

WANTED—FIRST CLASS book-
keeper-stenographer, with sa le -
ability. Married woman preferred. 
Apply in person at 82C Main St.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED . girl 
for housework, stay tilghts. Ap- 

1 ply Nelleg’s Millinery Store or call 
' 3161 after 6:30 P. M.

HOUSEHOl.D GOODS 51

FOR Sa l e —COGSWELL chditT  ̂1 
oak breakfast set with two center 
leaves Lc table. Inquire 81 Foster 
street.

Al’ARXMENl'S-l'bATS-^
t u n e mk n t s  m

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Ben-
ton street. Ready October 1st. Tele-
phone 7498. J. Sargent. '  ‘

FOR 4 ROOM flat, 464
Hartford Road. Inquire 591 Center
street. Telephone 6588.

' . ' ____   
TO r e n t —TENEMENT of . 4
rooms at 150 Maole street. Call 
8311 after 6 o’clock.

Mrs. Eugene Bentley and daugh-
ter Miss Elizabeth, are spending a 
few days at the home, ofy Mrs. Bent 
ley’s sister, Mrs. Grace Snyder of 
New Haven. *

Mrs. Frank C. Stoddard and 
daughter. Miss Frances, spent their 
vacation in Randplpk> Vt.

John Newberry of South Wind-
sor is taking an automobile trip to 
Nova ScotisL

A daughter was bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Desso of South 
Windsor at St. Francis hospital re-

Services at the Federated church 
were resumed on Sunday morning 
a ft^  a vacation of three weeks 
yyiti a sermon .by , the pastor. Rev. 
Har^y B. Miner.

Jir. and Mrs. Peter Neilson are 
moving from South "Vl^dsor to Ver-
non. -

The Federated Stm^y school 
bddrd meeting will be held this 
evening instead of Thursday even-
ing as usual on account, o f the Y. 
p; S. C. E. social which is to be 
held then.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Newberry 
left last week for Mtmsonvme, N 
H.

Mrs. John A. Collins and son, 
Leslie M. Collins, returned Monday 
frbin an ’ automobile trip through 
New Hampshire, Vermont and New

1924 NASH 4-DOOR COUPE. 
1928 ESSEX COACH.
1928 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1926 FORD TUDOR.
1925 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1923 STUDEBAKER.
1928 OLDSMOBILE S' .̂DAN. 
1925 JEWETT TOURING.
2— 1926 ESSEX CCACHES. 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. T l̂- 5462

'Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.

FOR S A L E -1927 E s s p x  Sedan, like 
new $300. Part cash. Your car 
taken in trade. CaU 5391.

1927 ESSEX COUPE 
1926 CHEITROLET LANDAU. 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudstln-Essjex Dealer— 129 Spruce

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

WANTED—SALESGIRL, full time 
position. Apply at Smart Shop-, 
State ‘Theatre Building.

helper. 
Summit

FOR SALE—2 BURNER oU stove 
with oven; also small parlor stove, 
and dining room table. Reasonable 
if taken at once. Inquire 58 Cooper 
Hill street.

WANTED—TO BUY 53

WANTED — MOTHERS’ 
. stay nights. Apply 217 

street or Phone 855$.

WANTED—High school girls for 
clerical work. Apply to Employ-
ment Office. Cheney Bros.________

WANTED—Competent woman for 
general housework and cooking. 
Apply Employment Office, Cheney 
Brothers.

FOR RENT—5. room downstair flat, 
all improvements at 152, .Bissell 

* street Apply on\ premises.

Mr. mid Mrs. dajrton A. Hills, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Sinn of 
Burnside, started on Saturday 
morning on an automobile trip to 
Washington. They plan to be gone 
ten days. s

Mrs.'Winthrop. Porter and chil-
dren spent the week-end with Mr, 
and Mrs. Jules Ruberland in New 
Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Buell and son 
Irving of Berlin, N. Y., spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 'E. Foote. They also 
visited Mr. Buell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Buell, and other rela  ̂
tives. They returned Monday after 
attending a gathering of relatives 
and friends at Hayward's Lake.

Pearl Yoimg of New York spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Dtifliel Way.

and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote and 
children spent Stmday with Miss 
Perry and Mrs. KUno ki ' Fairfield 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jtyder in. Redding.

Miss Jessie Post is visiting friends 
in Mystic,

Schools opened 'Tuesday with 
Miss Etmice Seyms of Colchester as 
teacher at the White school and 
Miss fisher of Salem at the Hill 
school. The school in the Lord 
disMct is closed and the children 
axe transported to the Hebron Cen-
ter school.

Miss Mildred Hutchinson and 
Miss :Lavina' Foote have returned 
to the Manchester High school for 
their senior year.' •

Thirteen local studrats are trans-
ported daily to the Windham High 
school in Willimantic.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Foote and 
Mr- and Mrs, Robert E. Foote and 
children attended a gathering of 
relatives and friends at Hayward 
lAkft on Labor Day. This is an an-
nual event.

Charles Foote of Nashua, N. H., 
was a visitor at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote’s Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Way of Hartr 
ford spent the week-end at the 
Wells-Way' Homestead.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Lyman at St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Willimantic, on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Post were

jiĵ /»fw~wTrvvvvvvvvvvvvvvinrB^rinnhriW~in>i‘‘ r in'^^

BRITiSH B C ^  H 6RA11 
TO CANADA. FARMLANDS

Highest prices paid for 
JUNK

I will buy anything saleable in this 
line.

Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. Tel. 5879

WILL PAY .HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886, ^

TO RENT—MODERN two '  and 3 
room' apartmenfk, centrally located, 
every convenience, including heat. 
-Available now,-and ready for im- 
Snediate occupancy. Eubinow’s 841 
Main street.

TO RENT—TH R E E A N D  FOUR 
, room apartments. Improvement": 
Heat -Also furnished rooms, 
reasonable: Squires, 26 Birch
street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT at 91 
Hamlin street, with large reception 
hall and finished room in attic; 
all improvements, including shades 
and screens. CaU at 93 Hamlin. 
Telephone 6001. ' -

York state. ____________ __ ____
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight BidweU and gun^ay visitors at the home of their 

son of Morristown, N. J., have been jjpg Charles Fish and
recent visitors at the home of Mr. fnTniiy at North Elm street, Man 
and Mrs.'Albert Burnham, Chester.

The Federated Workers will hold Howard ’Tryon of
their first faU meeting next Friday Glastonbury and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
afternoon at two o’clock with Mrs. 3̂ 511 of Berlin, N. Y., spent Sun- 
Harry B. Miner at the parsonage, d^y evening with their parents, Mr.

Wapping Grange held its six-| ajid Mr .̂ E. W. BueU 
teenth r e ^ a r  meeting on Tuesday 
evening. It was Neighbors Night 
with the foUowing Granges invited:
Tolland, Bloomfield, PlainviUe, East 
Hartford and Vernon. There were 
120 persons present. The visitors 
put on a fine program. Wapping 
Grange furnished refreshments and 
the Virginia Reel was danced.

The migration o f British juve-
niles to. farms in Canada is . s 
unique feature‘ o f Canada’s immi-
gration ' situation^wliich. baa.   
become possible in the last twi 
years through the interest . and 
practical assistance afforded by 
the Canadian Railways.

The' number of teem-age British 
boys to adopt Canada as th ^ h om e 
is one of the most promising sides 
of the whole Canadian immigration 
problem according to the Brltiifii 
Superintendent of Juvenile Inuhi- 
gration for the Canadian National 
Railways, R. M. Pyxn, who has Just 
arrived in Montreal for the annual • 
conference of the: Colonization De-
partment oiSficials of the railway. 
The final party for the seastm nuhi-r 
bering 83 boys arrived in M ontx^ 
with Mr. making a td^* of
1,380, to, be brought^out this year 
under the auspices of-the CamuUan 
National Railways.

The extent to which juvenile im-
migration has become a factor in 
the gtoeral situation. in Canada is 
evidenced ^  the that the num-
ber brought out this season exceed-
ed the 1928 season by 134 per crat, 
while the 1928 figures were an-in-
crease of 84 per cent over 1927. 
Deportation has only had-to-be-re-
sorted to in about one-half 'per cent 
of the cases. AhoUt 97 per cent .of 
these boys have definitely rude 
good while- the remaining' small 
percentage might be said to be stffl 
on the fence, with respect to their 
desire to stay in Canada.

One of the greatest dilBcifities of 
Canada’a juvenile immigratibn with 
which the railway’s  , imndgrajtion 
department has to contend has 
been the prevalence of the old idea, 
stiU persisting in Great Britein, 
that boys and yotmg men were sent 
to colonies only as a last resort, if 
they were wayward or' criminally 
inclined- This idea perMsts to an 
extent that is surprising and it is 
only gradually that it is being re-
placed with the true idea,‘̂ accord-
ing to Mr, Pym, that Canada is a 
land of opportunity and that Brit-
ish boys and • Britishers in general 
are welcome and that they may 
build for themselves a future not^ 
possible in the old world- T^e juve-
nile movement has become very 
popular and the prospects for next 
season are exceedingly promising.

BOLTON

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by the 
week. No objection to children. In-
quire 1 Hilliard street. Telephone 
6827.

71
Legal Notices ..................................  7S

REO SEDAN—Late model. Two 
new tires, fair condition $110. 
Terms arranged. Watkins Furni-
ture Exchange.

FOR SALB-Af o RD touring car, 
1924“ model; new tires, new bat-
tery,'" in good mechanical condition. 
$20 takes it. Dial 8505.

MOVING—TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

MERCHANDISE ordered by yo» to-
day in New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by os to-
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. 'Dally ser-
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PERRBTT & GI^NNEY— Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moving. Ser-vice any time by call-
ing 3063.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED-WORK by ambitious 
school boy afternoons, 1:30. Phone- 
3300.

ARTICLES FOR SAIJJ 45

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

f o r  r e n t — FURNISHED room 
for one or two persons, corner Bis-
sell and Foster streets. Inquire 109 
Foster street.

FOR RENT—FURTIISHED rooms 
with light housekee^g privileges,
single or double. Phone 7905.

w a n t e d  ROOMERS, school teach-
ers preferred. inquire Mrs. 

Thomas Harrison, 102 Woodbridge 
street. '

FOR REINT—2 huge pleasant rooms 
for gentlemen, centrally located. 
Tel. 3041, 31 Laurel street.

TO RENT—3-HOOM APARTMENT 
in Purnell Block; all. modem im-
provements, i Apply G. E.' Keith, 
1115 Main sfreet. *

POR RENT—Furnisned 
at 88 Church street. 
5384.

apartment
Telephone!

FOR RENT-L4 mid 5 !room 
Walnut street.

tene-’>
mefits on Walnut street, near 
Cheney mills, modern -  improve-, 
mbnts. very reasonable. Inquire: 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street. Tel.; 
5030.

FOR RE3NT—Furnished room, cen-
trally located, gentleman prefer-
red. Inquire 81 Foster street.

FOR RENT— 6 room tenement, aU; 
modern improvemenU, also five 
room Hat on Center street, inquire 
147 East Center street TeL 7864.

FOR SALE—FLYING and prize 
pigeons; also radio cheap. Call 
Manchester 6565.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

KOLSTER CONSOLE radio, com- 
'plete with electric speaker. No 
trades.

WATKINS
f u r n i t u r e  EXCHANGE

Several eastern states are con-
sidering legislation prohibiting 
the dropping of lighted cigarets 
from airplanes. Just throwing an-
other hardship in the way of women 
flyers.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

FOR RENT—Tenement centrally 
located, white sink, set tub/fur- 
nace, garage, near school, also 
furnished room. Dial 6129.

WANTED — GOOD ' Protestant 
'boarding home for Paul, 10 years 
old. Must be near good school. Ap-
ply at once Childrens Aid Society, 
50 Trumbull street, Hartford, giv-
ing references.

f o r  r e n t —<  room tenement on 
Newman street, all lmp)rovements. 
Inquire at 29 Griswold street Dial 
3641.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 room flat, all Im- 
proveme.nts, 48 Maple street -Ri" 
quire at 47 Maple street. '  ̂ ,

B'OR RENT— 4, 6 AND’ 6 rooto
rents. Apply Edward J, Holl, 865 
Main street Telephone'4642.

f o r  RENT— 3 rbom adlteUn John-  ̂
son Block, witli : all modern Im- 
provefnehU. Apply Jaaltpr 7635,:

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all im-
provements, including   hot. water 
heat 170 Oak street Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

TO RENT— GBNTBNNlAL apart-' 
niWu. Wui room apartment, lanl-: 
tor. service, heat .gas range. Ice 
box .furnished, CajD Manchester 
Cppstructlon Cftmpany, 4181.

FOR RENT— MpdPra 4.ropm tene- 
me.nt S. D. Peatl.,120 Woodland 
street^Phone 6730.

1 1 Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Alvord of 
attic; [Hartford spent the week-end at the 

home of Mr. Alvord’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Alvtjrd.

Mrs. J. W. Phelps and Mrs. Howe 
of Brandford have returned to their 
home after visiting friends in town,
> Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and son 
Junior, visited in Hebron Sunday, 

Miss Labinia Fries, John Hutchin- 
'son and Miss Irene Glazur spent 
Sunday at Brandford.

Miss Ruth Jones has returned 
from Lake Waramoug, New Pres-
ton, where she spent the summer. 
She is a teacher in the Porter street 
school, Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong and 
family of Hartford spent the week-
end at the home of Mr, Strong’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Strong. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Saunders 
and family have moved back from 
Manchester to their farm hefe.

John Hutchinson spent Labor 
Day visiting friends In Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Toomey 
and family of Windsor, spent the 
week-end.at the home of the^form- 
er’s brother, David Toomey, at 
Maple Wild.

The Bolton Electric Light Co’s, 
directors met recently and re-elect-
ed President J. Wesson Phelps, 
Treasurer Samuel Alvord, and Sec- 
retsuy Maud L. WoodwMd.
.H iss  Lorraine Hart of New Haven 

is visiting at the home of Mrs. Elsie
Jones.  ̂ .

iirigg Mary Moore has returned to 
West Haven after spending the 
summer at the home of Miss Adelia
Loomis.. , , , ,
'’ Schools opened today. lOss 

Young of Fallt,River, Mass., will 
teach at the Center and will board 
with Miss Adelia Loomis, Miss 
Tasca of New London will teach at 
Krch Mountain. Slie will board 
with Mrs. John AlbaSi.,: Mrs. Mack 
will teach at the South School and 
wigg Maybury at the North School.

$500 or more down gives you a warrantee deed to a 6 
rfe hovise and space for 2 cars„4t poultry houses, lot 75x160 with 
plantings and about 15 fruit trees. The house has steam h^t, 
eas ana other conveniences. This is not a brand new houro but 
it is a real good bargain for someone. It is close by schools,
trolley and factory. j

Good building lot 55x132 on Hemlock street. H ^  surfac^^ 
street, walk, curb, gas, sewer all ready for use. The price is 
rc&soBifllJlc*

$4.400 buys a 2 family house of ten rooms, baths, etc. Let 
measures about 1-2 acre. The material for the house is worth

“ ®San?new^Sgle, Henry Street, Elizabeth Parl^ 6
modern equipment and decorations. At the price of $7,500 K
might pay you to investigate. , ,•

ROBERT J. SMITH
INSURANCB, STEAMSHIP TICKETS. 

1009 Main Street. Phone 8450

ME:‘S SINGINIJ 
The “ TOREADOR 

SONG^FROM- 

"IL TROVATORE"

GAS BUGGIES—The Tip Off
By FRANK BECK

m  OOH'T 
SlMG’ VERr 

W t t L

VIOLA 
COULDN'T 

STAND  
B E IN G  

SEPAFIATEO 
FROM ALEC, 

SO SHE 
AND A M Y  

DROVE 
D O W N  

TO JED  
M IL L S ' 
F A R M  

FOR A  
v r s iT .

P  €  L L P

-There are at least four mistakes toThe^hove p lct^ . ^ e y  
tain to grammar,, history, eUquette, drawing or wtot n o^
can find 'Then look at, the scramblet^. word helow^r-and.
s c K i^ e  sMtdbdnTtoe letters atoimdf Grai^ yourself 20- for 
S  S  S f i S s ^ r S d ,  and 20. for the word if you unecramWir IL

COI»ECT10NS
n'l ThP “ Toreador Song” is-from “Garmen,” not *T1 <*) 

 •He d S t  a iS  very w sK h ou ld  Be, : » «  < !> '’ S f S - S S S
d? not h a v e n s , U )  There were no pedals.on the piano. t5>
bled word is ZBiPPBLIN. . .
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SENSE a»i NONSENSE
DOUBIiT tJSBFUL 

“Look here, nigger. Why is you 
borrowing this here razor?”

“Well, Rastus, if my wife is all 
alone I is gwlne to shave.”

GAME ALWAYS
Preacher (solemnly) —“Rastus, 

do yo’ take dis here woman for bet-
ter or for worse?”

Rastus (from force of habit)—

CONSTRUCTION TEEMS
Boss—Rastus, do you know what 

the A.D. on the cornerstone of that 
building stands for?

Rastus: Ah sure does, Boss; it 
stands for “ All Done.”

There’s no fun on a bathing beach 
with an old crab in tow.

DON’T EXERCISE

You really shouldn’t exercise 
after a PULL MEAL, but letter 
golf isn’t very strenuous. Par is 
five and one solution is on another 
page.

NO COMPROMISE 
Hot: “Mlstah Jones, ah come ter 

ask for yo’ daughter’s hand.”
Poppo: “Nlgah, yo’ eider gotta 

take all of her or nuffin.”

F U -.L L
-

0

t/1 E A. L
THE RULES.

1— The idea of Letter Golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2— You change only one letter at 
a time.

3— You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia-
tions don’t count.

4_The order of letters cannot be
changed.

“So your father knows the exact 
moment he will die, does he, the 
exact year, month and day?”

“Yassuh, he had ought to. The 
jedge tole him.”

“Hey, Rastus! Lemme present my 
wife to you.”

“Naw, suh. Boy! I’se got one of 
Tna.h own!”

A Negro charged with stealing a 
watch had been arraigned before the 
court. The judge was not convinced 
that he was guilty and said:

“You are acquitted, Sam.”
“Acquitted?” repeated Sam 

doubtfully. “What do you mean, 
Jedge?”

“That’s the sentence: you are ac-
quitted.”

Still looking somewhat confused. 
Sam said: “Jedge, does dat mean I 
have to give de watch back?”

Rastus was the proud father of 
twin boys.

‘What you all gwlne tc call dem 
boys,” his friend asked.

‘Well, ah names de first one 
‘Carbon’ and den ah calls de second 
‘Copy’.

A negress • boarded the car with 
ler restless, undisciplined young-
ster. The child made quite a show 
)f himself, acting very unruly- An 
)hserving nobleman across the aisle 
jxclalmed. “I say, marm, your child 
:s spoiled.”

“Oh, no, sir,” she assured him, 
"all my children smell like that.”

“Say, Jedge, Yo Honah.” an-
nounced a very large and Indignant 
colored woman as she dragged her 
scared ex-husband into the court-
room, “dis no 'count man ain’ paid 
one cent ob alimony for nigh seben 
months.”

What’s the matter, Sam?” in-
quired the judge. “Have you been 
out of work.”

“Yassuh.” was the reply. “Ah 
ain’ been able to fin’ mah dice.”

“Am dere anybody in de congre-
gation what wished prayer for their 
failins?” asked the colored minis- 
t©r.

“Yassuh,” responded Brother 
Jones, “Ah’s a spenVthrift’, an’ Ah 
throws mah money ’round reckless 
like.”

“Ve’ry well. We will Join in 
prayer fo’ Brother Jones — Jes’ 
afteh de collection plate has been 
passed.”

Negro: “What you all mean, the 
bank is busted?”

Teller: ‘Well, it’s Just busted, 
that’s all—didn’t you ever hear of a 
bank being busted?”

Negro: “Suah, but I never had 
one bust right in mah face before.”

Rastus: “Call me a frothy-mouth-
ed idiot, will you? Niggar, you 
must fight me a drool!”

svotTYJhr

f

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The bull soon seemed to pick 
up speed and Coppy said, “1 
fear we’U need to fight that snort-
ing fellow. He is going to catch 
us, sure. I’d rathe;- be most any 
where than tossed away up in the 
sir, I  hope we can avoid it, but 
our chance seems rather poor.” 

Then Scouty said, “Be quiet, 
please. I’m trying hard to coax 

tease more speed out of this 
little car. I  wish we’d reach a 
hitt. Then we could whiz to beat 
the band. ’Course, goodness 
knows where we -would Icmd, but.
anyway. that sort of ride would
really be a thrill.”

On went the chase for quite a 
spell. The bull still ran flong pell 
mell. The little car began to 
steam. This scared the bunch a 
Ut. And shortly they heard 
Carpy cry, “I the radiator’s
dry. Our chance of ever,winning 
now looks bad from where I sit.

“Let’s all Jump out and start

_____ —   --

is done, the little car wiU wreck. 
Itself and we’ll be safe and sound. 
The bull won’t know just where 
we are. Instead he’ll likely horn 
^ e  car. And, in the meantime 
we will be rushing o’er the 
ground.” .. • «  *

“Oh, goodness, no,”  wee Scouty 
cried. ‘"Twould surely spoil our 
auto ride. I don’t intend to 
wreck this car. We’ll trust to 
luck instead.” Then ^ p p y  
shouted, “Hey! Look out. ^W ere 
in for treb le  now, no doubt. 1 
don’t see how we’ll save our-
selves. A  chasm’s just ahead.” 

They reached the chasm then 
and there. The auto whizzed up 
in the air, and for a moment 
the bunch thought fate was quite 
unkind. But then they landed 
safe and sound upon another bit 
of ground. Their car had jumped 
the chasm and the bull was left 
behind. ,

(The Tlnles reach a 
biMge In tte  M at .

rubber
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SKIPPY
By Percy L  Crosby.
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Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox
OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahem >
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There wlU a «re«
at the Manchester ^em oriri hos^ 
t»l Annex tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. ____

Mies Mary Plantanido of 150
Maple street, has 5 /-^ o f
tion with the Guaranty Trust Co. or
New York.

Stanley Mason of C k e n e y ^ th - 
ers Scheduling department Is on a 
week’s vacation.___

Miss Helen CampbeU of Eldrldge 
street is on her vacation.

Miss Anna and Miss 
Leahy, twins, have returned to
w oV after sp e n d in g  ^  weeks at
their home in Lowell, Mass.

Miss Irene Genest who ^  
to her home in 
the death of her
turned to work at Cheney Brothers.

Carl Olson orW adsworth street 
is on a vacation of one wesk.

Troop 5, Boy Scouts meet in 
the Swedish Lutheran Church 
7:15 o’clock tonight.

Miss Irene and Miss Frances ^ b - 
betts who have been JeacWng here 
for several years and have made 
many friends will be looted 
season, one in Bristol. and
the other at Arlington, Mass. Miss 
h e n ^ l l  teach iS the W ter Ptoe 
and study further at Boston Uniwr- 
sitv Miss Francis Tibbetts wU 
t S h  music and arithmetic in the 
Junior High school at Bristol.

Invitations have been iMued for 
the marriage of Foster o
Henry street and Miss Helena 
WellTs, which wiU take place Satur  ̂
day afternoon, September 14 at tne 
Talcottyille Congregational churcii.

The Ladies Society of toe Osn- 
cordia Lutheran church will have 
a' meeting tomorrow evening at 
7:30. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of 
Proctor Road have returned after 
spending several days in New 
York. ____

The women of the Nazarene 
church will hold their regfular 

  Thursday afternoon prayer meet-
ing tomorrow at 2 o clock at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Turkington, 23 
Orchard street.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Anderson o f De-
troit, Miiib., are spending two weeks 
in town„visitlng relatives.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
U. S. W. V., wlU hold its regular 
meeting this evening at the State 
Armory.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sharp and 
daughter Dora, of 175 Summit 
street spent toe week-end and La-
bor Day at Old Orchard Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vlckerman 
of Roosevelt street are absent on a 
two weelw’ vacation in 
Miss Kato PoUitt, sister of Mrs. 
Vlckerman accompanied them.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, D a n gers 
of union War Veteran 
tomorrow morning at the Ste 
Armory. All officers and memWrs 
are urged to attend “  
made for inspection ^ght 
ber. The tent has P®®° 
seven years and toe celebration of 
toe anniversary
will be in charge of toe past pr®8̂ - 
dents. It will consist of a short en-
tertainment and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Trotter have 
returned to their home on Hoil 
street after spending toe summer at 
their Coventry lake 
will continue to go out there for toe 
week-ends.

RICilMOND-BAUlVIN r

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Belcher Md 
orm Praie of Walker street, Miss -
Mary Hemingway of Summit street tM t it 
ud^N too olelto of vmage street Adv. 
have returned from a trip o’̂ ®^̂ ^®
Bear Mountain bridge into New 
York state.

The Women of Mooseheart Le- 
non will conduct a pubhc whist to-
morrow evening at 8 o’c^ck at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Burke 74 
School street. Six prizes will be 
awarded to toe winning 
and the members are expected to 
furnish toe refreshments.

SUPREME EMBLEM CLUB 
OUTING AT LYNNFIELD

The outing of toe Supreme Em 
blem club of the United States, to 
which all local members are invit-
ed will be held at Sauntaug Inn, 
Lynnfield, which is between Boston 
and Lynn, on Saturday, September 
14 at 1:30 p. m. There will be 
cards at 2:30, with a charge to 
players of 35 cents. A chicken 
ner will be served at 5:70 at $1.50 
per plate. Members are privileged 
to invite their men or women 
friends. Tickets which shoidd be 
procured as soon as possible may 
be procured of toe president of the 
Rockville Emblem club, Mrs. 
George H. Williams of this town, 
or of toe treasurer, Mrs. T. J. Dan-
naher. „  ,  *i,-

The first regular meeting of toe 
local club after toe summer recess 
wiU be held Wednesday, September 
11, promptly at 2:30 at toe Elks 
home in Rockyille.________

The Weldon Beauty Parlor in toe 
Park Building, is specializing these 
days in toe art of effilating (thin-
ning toe hair). This newer method 
of effilating is done in such a way 

  is entirely indiscemable.—
Adv.

M ill Angeline Frances Baldwin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B ^ w ln  of 662.East Middle Turn-
pike, and Ralph Albert 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rich-
mond of 107 West Middle Thmplke, 
were married this morning 0 
o’clock at S t James’s chwch. The 
nuptial high mass was celebrawd by 
Rev. W. P  Reidy, and toe double 
ring service was used.

 Die bridal att^dants were :M ss 
Cecile Baldwin, sister of toe bride, 
and Bernard Hart was best man.

The bride wore- a period govm or 
white crepe de chine. Her veil of 
tulle feU from a cap of lace and her 
shower bouquet was of bridal roses 
and UUes of toe valley. The brides-
maid wore green crepe de chin^ 
made period style, with hat and 
shoes to match. She carried an arm 
bouquet of pink roses.

The ceremony at toe church was 
followed by a wedding breaWwt 
and reception for fifty guests s-t toe 
home of toe bride’s parents which 
was arUstlcally decorated with cut 
flowers, ferns and palms.

Mr and Mrs. Richmond left dur-
ing toe day for Point O’ Woods, toe 
bride wearing a chocolate brovm 
ensemble with hat and shoes to 
match. They will receive their 
friends after September 15 at toe 
home of toe bride’s parents where 
they will live for toe present.

r u o N

Mrs. Myrtle Nlghtoart of ^ t -  
tage street is absent on a two 
weeks’ vacation, to be spent ^ th  
friends from New York at Buffalo 
and Thousand Islands.

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

SUNNYSIDE 

PRIVATE SCHOOL
A DAY SCHOOL 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 
ATTENTION

Elementary Grades

Spacious Grounds for Outdoor 
Study when weather permits.

Class for pre-kinderg:irten 
age for training in social rela-
tions. .

217 No. Elm St., Phone 3300 
Ethel M. Fish, Director

1 LAMB PA'TTIES 
1 4 for S3o

FRESH TENDER BEEF I 
LIVER 25c lb. 1

Don’t wait until it is too late for your wild jelly We 
will have another shipment from Bolton tomorrow which wlU seU
at $1.10 basket.

1 VEAL GROUND for veal loaf 
1 or veal meat balls 45c lb.

Veal Shanks, Sausage Meat, I 
Bacon SOc lb. I

We wUl receive a shipment of ™  
Wednedav morning including SWORD, HALIBOT, BUTTER 
FISH, COD, CLAMS FOR CHOWDER, FILET OF SOLE.

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 
SOc lb.

ROUND STEAK 
Ground 49c lb.

The Vegetable Department suggests Cauliflower, tilery , Ice-
berg and Native Head Lettuce, Ripe Tomatoes, Small Cucumbers 
5c each and 3 for 10c. Evergreen and YeUow Corn.

PINEHURST VERY BEST 
COFFEE is good value at our 
special 40c lb.

K/
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 

cans 25c.

^yt<gw<«g%X3gX3<XXXXKXXXXKXXX36XXXXXXXXXXXXX3C^^
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Thrift Is An Agency
Letuafiiinkof thrift as an agency which 

enables one to secure an education, and later a 

bunness. How encouraging it is to have a 

steadily growing fund at this Bank.

5%  Interest P «d , compounded quarterly.

,Duo-Ddilar <GouPflû  feivenjM ahdPayments on Account

[ «

'u.jJUl
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SATINS

FLAT CREPES

t r a v e l  p r i n t s

GEORGETTES

$16.75
N a v y , brown, gray, wine and new 

blue. Pleated and flared models as 
well as the tailored types. A complete 
range of sizes.

Twelve Coats

at $ ^ 0 « 0 0

Values to $29.75 ;

Another, drastic reduction. 

Navy, black and tan coats 

trimmed with broadtail, mon-

key fur, squirrel or m oK  

Broken sizes.

School Fashions

Summer Dresses 
Reduced Again

$7.95
(Values to $16.75)

W hite and pastel crepes in sports models.
AJso a few printed chiffons in the dressy styles.

$5.00
"LUCETTE” w a s h  FRCXKS are practical . . . .  

sm a rt.... healthy for classroom wear. We are 
showing toe newest fall models in a 
youthful models for girls 7 to 14 years. Priced,

$1.98 to $2.98

SWEATERS In both 
slip-on and coat styles 
that will please the young 
school miss as toe colors 
and designs are the very 
newest. Green, brown, 
red, tan and navy. 7 to 
14 years. Priced

$1.98 to $2.98

m i d d y  b l o u s e s  in 
the regulation style for 
“gym periods.” Heavy 
white Indian head In sizes 
7 to 14 years. Priced

$1,49 to $1.98

g y m  BLOOMEEtS of 
flne sateen, with tight 
knees. Very fine quality 
—pleated tops—good and 
full for strenuous gym 
hours. Priced

$1.00 to $1.49

BLOUSES of broadcloth and-percale In plain wWte 
or trimmed with touches o f color. Just what toe 
school girl has been looking for to wear with her 
pleated skirts. White and colors. Long sleeve or 
sleeveless models. Priced ^

$1.98

PLEATED SKIRTS in tweed and flarmel In p l ^  
shades and novelty stripes and pl^ds in two to e s  
styles. , Excellent to wear with ^
in blouses and middy blouses. A choice of colors.
Priced

$2.98

b e r e t s  In the new 
winter shades — red, 
blue, navy, tan and

/ . green. Be sure to
' have plenty of these

“little hats” In the
school wardrobe — one 
for each costume
When they are but

$1.00

Girls* Shop—Main Floor, Rear.

(Originally priced at $10.00)
Crepes in white and pastel shades, striped silks and printed 

crepe. Dressy and sport models. _______ _

There is Still Time to Enter

Hale’s Amateur

Dressmaking Contest
In the Making of School Frocks

All persons not professional dressmakers, or, in other w or^, 
girls and women of all ages are eligible to. enter toe contest for 
toe mairtng of school outergarments (dress, coat, blouse, skirt, 
etc.) The contest will be divided into two classes:

Class A. dress or other garment made by a gir! 6 to 1*5.
Class B, dress or other garment made by a girl 17 and up.
The contest starts at once and closes Saturday, September 

14th. The garments wUl be judged by three local women and 
will be announced later In The Evening Herald. Four prizes 
wiU be given: Class A, $5.00 goldpiece; aass B, $10.00 gold- 
piece; and a second prize in each class of a $2.50 goldpiece.

RULES:
The fabrics and patterns used in toe making of toe garments 
must be purchased at this store. Each person may enter one 
or more garments. The garments entered must ^  made by 
toe person who enter them into toe contest without toe aid of
outside help. . .  ̂ ^

Our prize winning dresses will also be entered by .us for you 
If you TO desire in toe National Amateur Dressmaking Contest 
which starts in connection with School Fabrics Week.

Those wishing to enter toe contest kindly leave their name 
with Mrs. Wilson, Yard CJoods Department.

36 inch Fast Color Kirklow Tweeds,
Y a r d ......................................................

A new fall material very suitable for children’s and women’s 
dresses. In tan and blue designs in a new novelty tweed.

36 inch Fast Color Glimorette, printed,. 
rayon flat crepe, y a rd .....................

A new fall rayon material which when made up can hardly be 
distinguished from a sUk garment. New patterns in grewi, 
blue, brown and new rose.

32 Inch Year Round Prints, yard . . . .  39c
A  complete new range of faU prints in a material so suitable 

for chUdren’8 school frocks and women’s  house dresses. Guar-
anteed fast color. A-pattern and color to suit every tsste.

Webster’s Handy Condensed Dictionary. .25c
Self-pronouncing edition. Convenient size for school use.

Specials From Our Drug Dept
75c

HOUfilGANT’S 
QUELQUES FLEURS 
TALCUM POWDER

59c
$1.00 C0TY*S 

FACE POWDER
69c

COTY’S
SINGLE COMPACT

25c

HOUBIGANT'S 
QUELQUES FLEURS 

PERFUME

89c
Regular $1.00, size.

a O P T H T W A N C H E S T E R .  C O N l t
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S. N. E. T . EMPLOYEES 
GET GOLD EMBLEMS

Of 33 Receiving Thera 22 Are 
Women— One Man Com-
petes 30 Years S e^ce.

i.  •

Two hundred and'sixty years of 
service with the SoutoemiNew Eng-
land Telephone coifipany is the agr- 
gregate service record o f 11 of the 
83 emplcytses of the com part wko, 
during toe month, were , presented 
gold service emblems, , in recognition 
of their continuous employment Ip 
the telephone busiaess.

. The lilt 0E thoM eifitisixui;

hlems this mppth is headed by 
George a  Dodge of Mldffletown and 
Harry J. Hernnan of New Haiven 
who have been -with the company 
30 years. Four employes competed 
25 years servlqe duriiig the month; 
they are, Walter c ; Marks of 8 tro - 
to r i WUhur H. Ctoy of Newtoiv^ 
Frank J. McGorty of Danbury and 
William H. Reynolds of Danlslson. 
B^ve received 20 year ^mblems, 
They are, Arthur L. Baldwin, Nor-
man K. aarke of New_ H a v ^  

H. Johnson of WUUmantic, 
Mabel W. Reed of Saybfook and 
William T. Tufts of Hartford.

Four employees received 15 yeap. 
emblems, toe same number qomr 
Pletod during toe xmmto ten year^, 
Mrvioe and 14 entsrdd tljs ftve ye»r. 
olase, 12 of thie number .being young 
,womsa.  ' .

Of the 33 receiving emblems d ic-
ing the month 22 were women, m- 
didating that toe yom g Indies who 
enter the telephone 
to their liking and remain with toe 
company.

Once upon a time there vrea a 
novelist who came to America from 
Europe and didn’t denounce some-
tldng.

11

SHOE RBPAIHINO
Solas and

.itub^r Heels a tipcciulty.
8AM f U L V B S

> 201 3 1 ^  St., So. Hapahester

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

F u n e r a l D ir e c to r s
ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robovt K. Anderson 
Funel’al Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALP;7-tr.HAY% i
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